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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME :l XLVIII. 
PUBLJSHED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be added for each year it remains un-
paiU. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The following ADVERTISI.XG RATES will be 
strictly adhered tn, except when special con -
<litious seem to warrant a variation thcre-
f~m. 
All advertisements at these rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Specia l rotes 
will be charged for special position. 
1 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. ½ col. 1 col. 
1 week.. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. I 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeics. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 11 5 OU 6 uO 12 00 17 00 26 00 40 00 
6 .. 6 50 9 00115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
I year ... lO 00 15 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. C. COOPER. • FRANK MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE , 
A'l'fORNEYS AT Ll..W, 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
LLJ Fire, Tornado, Life, ::0 
C) Steam Boiler, r"1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )>. INSURANCE I 1 
_,,. FIRE INSURANCE 
,....._ A Sp ecia lty, 
,.,,_ 18 firstc1ass Companies rep fT1 
..._ resented , Srocx and MUTUAL C/) 
....,. Real Estate and Personal -I 
- Property Sold. 
, n Dwellings, Fnrms, Stores ...... 1,1, nod Offices Rented. ~ 
Z Sales and Rents Effected or -I no charge made. 
Commissions Satisfo~ rr, 
- AG-ENT. 
.BHner omcc,--Kremlln No, 5,--Flrst Floor. 
TELEPHONE No. 38. 
HONEY TO LOAN! 
Houses and Rooms to Rent. 
WANTED - MONEY TO LOAN. 
tI0OO, •~oo. $4:i0, 8300 Qlld 9100 
at one-e. Good Interest and Security. 
FOR SALE. 
No. 94. Jl usrNESS PI!-OPERTY. &U>OO will 
purchase a one-fourth interest in a de8irablc 
business property. Good investment. 10!) }L.\IN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon 1 0. No. 03. mVELLING 1 very desirable, on 
-------- --------- •W set Vine street, 2-story frame, 11 rooms, 
Jan. 11 '83-ly. 
J OHN • .\OAllS. 
A DAMS & JRVINE , 
CL ..\ RK JRVJNK. 
.cellar, water in hou se, new stable and other 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap. 
• ATfORNEY8 AND Cou~SKLLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
\V'oodwa.rtl Building-Rooms 3, 4 nod 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
AITOit:X.EYS A~D Cou~SELLORS AT LAW, 
Ofl1ce- Onc door west of Court House . 
Jan. 19-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KTRK ButLDING, PunLIC SQUA.RB, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly. 
.A BE'., HAil'l', 
ATTORXEY um COUNSELLOR ATLJ.W, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offi.cc~In Adnm \Veaver' s building, Mnin 
street, above Issac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug . 20-ly. 
A U~TJN A. CASSIL, 
A'!'fORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ofnce-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
late ly occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
J OHN W. l fc MILLEN, 
PHYSICIAN ASD SURGEON, 
On ,cE AND .Rtl!)l)K.N'C'f}-North-eust Cor. 
Pnbli c &p.rnrc and }fain street. M.nr84. 
JJ !SS G. T. McCLELLAND, Y . D. 
OF FJCR AND RESIDENCE Sonth-west corner of :Main arnl Chestnut strec t::i, 
i\H . Vern011, Ohio. 
01t1-·rcE Houns-8 to O ·'-· ¥., 2 to 4 P. u. 
Nov:23-ly• 
DR. GEOHGE B . BUNN, 
pn, SICIA~ AND SURUEON, 
HowAnD, Omo. 
All professional culls, by day or night, 
pro111ptly responded to. [J une 2'2-ly]. 
J. W . UUdSP.LL 1 )I . D. JOHN B. UUSSELL, K . D, 
R U&,ELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND }'.HYSICIANS, 
Offlce-\Vest si<le of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-Ea st Gmnbicr st .. Telephone s 
)fos. 70 nnd 73. [Jnly 83. 
DR. n. J. ROBINSON, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office nnd residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. · 
Can be found at his office at all hours when 
not profcssiona1ly engaged. nug13y. 
F. C. LARIMORE , 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-Over drug store of Beardslee & 
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
g-rcg~ionnl Clrnrch. imgO-ly. 
H. C. Wm GHT. J. M. ALLISON. 
WRIGHT & ALLISON, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
ltit. Vernon, Ohio. 
Shop, West Sugar Str_eet, be-
tween Main and Mulberry. 
Residence, North Gay street, 
between Burgess and Pleas-
ant. 
Having formed a co-part-
nership, we are prepared to at-
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli-
son's shop or residence. 
Feh21m6ortf 
Notice to Builders. 
· ·THE Board of EJucntion of Harri son 
Township , Kn ox County, Ohio, will re-
ceive sealed proposals on .or before t.ho 
001 tlny- or August, 188-t, nt41.oou, 
for lhc constructio n of a frame school house, 
near the old school house now owned by U1c 
Don.rd, in sub-district No. 2 in said township, 
in accordance with plans and spcc~cntions 
on file with the Clerk . 
Each proposal shall contai n tile name of 
every person inte rested thcrein 1 and shall be 
accompanied by a sufficient guaran tee of 
sorne disinterested person that if the bid be 
ucCC'pted a contract will be entered into and 
the performance of it properly secured, and 
otherwise comply with the provisions of Sec-
tion 3,988, revised statut.es of Ohio. 
Bids for labor and material must be sepa-
rately stated. 
The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or nil bills. 
Bids must bo scaled and endorsed "Pr opo· 
sa lsfor llids," nnd directed to J. \V. Durk-
holder , Clerk\ Pipcsville, Ohio1 or left with 
him. By on: er of the Board . 
J. W . BURK HOLDER , Clork. 
July 17, '84:4-t. 
FOR SALE. 
DUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWEL-
LIN G HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T H E UNDERSIGNED offers for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling House of 12 
Itoom s, good Cellar, ,vru:111 Room, ,Yell and 
Cistern \Vate r, Smoke House , &c. Also, Store 
House, with side \Vare-room and room over-
head, small Counting Room, 2 ,v oodhouses, 
Larg ~ Darn, \Vheat \Varchousea!l d excell~nt 
fru it. l''or terms or any other mform ahon 
addrei• 1'!RS. H. W. GREGOR , 
Dcc28-tf. Shalcrs' Mills, Knox Co ., 0. 
NOTIOEI 
O\VING to the man y disad..-nntages of every day visiting ut the County In finn-
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
general pub lic that person!'! wishin g to visit 
said Infirmary will bo admitted on the scc-
011d and fourth '.rhursdovs o{ each month 
only. Persons on businCSs wil1 be admitted 
nt Bny time. . 
- BY ORDER OP DIRECTORS. 
mch 13'8-l-ly. 
No. 92. HOUSE, Boynton St., near Gam-
bier street; H- story frame , 4 rooms, cellar, 
coal shed, water, &c. Price only $800; $250 
cash and $100 .re:r year. A decided ba11,-rain. 
No. 91. HOUSE , Gambier avenue , H story 
frame, 7 rooms , lot and one-half; cheerf ul 
location. Price $1500 on time. 
No. 89. li'ARM , 00 acres, adjoining Dla-
densburg; good buildings, plenty of water i 
farm mostly under cultivation $,._'() per acre 
No . 86. HOUSE, East Sugar street, 2 story 
fmme, nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, &c.; good 
neiE5hborhoo<l. Price only $2000. 
:No. 81. BEAUTIFUL HOME, on Plcnsant 
street; comfortab le, conveil1ent, retired; two 
story frame, 11 rooms, two Lots, each 69x230. 
Very desirable. Price only $4500 on time. 
No. 48. HOUSE, \Vest Gambier street, H 
story frame; Lot and one-half; also 1½ acre 
adjoining. Price reduced to $1800, on time . 
No. 82. FARM, of60 acres, 2 miles South -
west of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance 
under cultivatio n ; new 2 istory frame house, 
barn, &c.; never-failing spring. $90 :per acre. 
'l '\VO LO'J'S, fronting on East High and 
Vine streets. Price for both only $375. 
No. 78. HOUSE, \Vest Chestnut strcct, H 
story frame, 9 rooms, stable 1 &c. Price $2200. 
No. 59. SunuRDAX RF..SIDENCE, South of Mt. 
Vernon; 1H ncrcs; fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. Price reclnccd to $4300. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, ,1,ithin ten 
minutes walk of ~fnin street, on long credit.. 
LOT, Gambier Avenue. Price only $400 . 
No. 29. RESIDENCE, \Vest High St., near 
Main 1 2 story brick , stable. Price $1850 cash. 
No. 54. BRICK HOUSE, Burgess street, 
U story, 5 rooms. Price $14-50. 
No. 4:J. DRlCK RESIDENCE, Chcshrnt 
street, near Main, 2 8tory, 7 rooms, Qillnr, cool 
house , stable. Fine location. Price $3000. 
No. 22. D\VELLING, Gambier .Avenue, 
2 story fnune, 6 rooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new :eicket fence, flagging. Pricc$2350 
DUJLD11'G LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
East l<"ront ., High , Vine, Chestnut, and San-
dusky streets, 1''air Ground Addition, &c. 
No. 71. HOUSE, on Hamtramck street, U 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop and 
stable, fn1it, water, &.c. Price $1500. 
No. 38. ] 'A.RM, of 36 acres, H mile East of 
citv. No impr ovements. Price $GO per acre . 
No. M. BRICK H OUSE, on Gambier Av., 
H story , 5 rooms, nnll kitcl1en, fine cellar, 
excellent fruit, g()f)(l water. .Price $3000. 
No. G3. DWEJ...LIXG, on Catherine street, 
1i story frame, Grooms, stable. Price $1350. 
_p:.~ Other de~irahle Farms and City rrop~ 
e.rty for 8:1le. -Ooffeepondenec solidied. 
WANTED! 
F ARM 1 of 50 to-GO ncres, 4 to 6 miles from 
city, with buildings. Priceabout$GOpcracre 
FOR EXC:IIANGE. 
No. 83. FARM , of 85 acres in :Missouri, for 
Knox connty }'urm, from GO to i5 acres. 
No. 90. HOUSE, l; story frame, 6 rooms, 
on North :Mulberry street, for small Farm. 
No. 76. Sununn.-1,_:x RESIDE:i"CE, 2 story frame, 
nca.rlv new, 7 rooms , stable, choice fruit , &c., 
for ciiy property , or small Fann near city. 
No. 80. HOUSE, East Vine street, l½ story 
Crome, for small Farm near city . 
li'AR:M,o f55acres , between ~'ostoria nnd 
Toledo, for good house in Mt.Vernon. Excel-
lent )and ; ~ood buildings. Funn ndjoins 
town of 500 inhabitants . 
RENTS COLLEC'l'ED for non-resi-
dents and others , on reasonable terms. 
~ Horse and Buggy Kept. A 
plemmre to show property. 
HOlVARD HAUJ•ER, 
At Banner Office. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Denlera In Artists !Uaterlals, 
such as Placque1, Dt ·usbes, 
Wln1or nud Newton's Oil C:ol-
ors In tubes , \Vater C:olors, 
Panels, C:nnvnss, l!ketchlng 
Cao'l'USS, C:Rn'l'B.88 Boards, &c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
We cnrry In stock,the Ruest 
Assortment of Trnsse8 In the 
city, nod ro1· the next 90 days 
we wlll sen nil our goods In 
this line nt greatly .Reduced 
prices, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
We make 11 specla ltJ' of Pre• 
paring Pby8lclnns' t>resc::rlp-
tlons Cnrcfnlly, Accurately 
and Quickly. In this depnrt-
mcnt ,ve 1nnke 1ucb moder-
ate prices, that no one need 
hesitate In hn-vlng n 1•r-escrtp-
tlon ,vrltten. 






J, E. LANDR1l1'1 & CO,, 
\Voqld respectfully call your attention to the 
eubjeot of 
UNDERDRAININ G ! 
Which will pay you a better ·per 
centage than any other investment 
you can make on your farm s, and 
would say that you can get a good 
quality of 
DRAIN TILE! 
at their works at all times, and at 
reasonabl e prices, by either calling on 
or nd<lressing 
J.E. LA.NDRUM &Co., 
Centrebnrg, Knox (Jo., O. 
Jan31-6m 
A ·FAJJfILY NEWSPAPER-DEVO TED TO NEIVS, POLITl,CS, AGRICULTURE, LITE RA T URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1884 _. NUMBER 13. 
PmvA T.E DALZELL is sLill alive and 





A Strong Adtlress Atlo1,ted. 
Cleveland Indorsed for President. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
PIONEER MARRIAGES. 
As Culled .~1•ou1 tile Ancient Rec• 
ords or the C:ou11ty. 
TUE TEACIIElt'S TEST • 
The Brain-Wrackers Used by the 
County Exo111iuers. 
Grover Cleveland. 
From Harper's ·weekly.] 
REPUBLICAN 11P rote ct ion " to work-
ingmen, is the "protection" the wol f 
_gives to tho lamb. 
There was a large aud enthusiast ic 
meeting of Ind epe nd ent and Republi-
can voters nl the Unive rsity Club 
Th eat re, New York, on Tuesday even-
ing, Jul y 22d. Delegates were in a.tten -
dn.nce .from New York, Pennsyh-ania, 
Deln.wa.re, Connectic ut , ].fassac hu setts, 
New Jersey, and ten other States. Geo. 
'\Vm . Ctll'tis, ed itorof H arper's VVe~kly, 
called the meeting to order 1 and read a 
list of the officers. Colone l Cha rles R. 
Codnrnn 1 of l\I:tssachus etts, presided 1 
a.nd dcliYere<l a.nd eloqu~nt a.nd st irr ing 
address. Speeehcs were also delivered 
by Hon. Carl Schu rz, Theodore Lyman, 
ReY. Thomas r. Bac on, Col. F. \V. llig-
ginson1 and Several oth er distinguished 
gentlemen. 
. p arty Pr esid en t the memb ers of a. parLy 
oug ht t o vote for any c:mdi<la te who has 
been regularly nomin ated . - This is a. 
plea beyond which party madness can-
not go. Acquiescence in it woul d re-
quire the surrender of the self-resp ect 
of every vote r . Th ere co uld be no can -
didate so unfi t that thi s ple:1 would not 
demnnc1 hi s suppor t, and Republican 
su ccess justified by nn n.rgument which ' 
d efies the public consc ience would be 
the overthrow of the ,·ital pl'inci1,:>le of 
the party an<l show that th e spirit and 
cha racte r which created its great tradi-
tions ar e rapidly llerish ing. 
1840 
Following is a list of questions used on 
Saturday Jast, in the examination of School 
Teachers, J1cld in the Davis Building, in the 
4, Baldon Hitch cock and Amanda De,Vitt. Fifth ,vard: 
ORTHOGRAPHY. • 11, James Russell and Nancy Carpenter. 
Th e nomination of Gm· . Cleveland 
defines sharply the actual issue of tho 
Presidential Clection of this yenr . lie is 
a ma.n who~c nbsolute offici.:11 integrity 
has nm·er been qt1-Cstioned1 who has no 
laborious nnd doubtful explanations to 
undertake, and who is 1mivcre.i;i.lly 
known as the GoYernor of New York 
elected by nn nnprecedeRted majority 
,Yhich wns not pnrtisa.n 1 nnd represented 
both the votes and the cOnsent of an 
nn enormous body of Rcpnb1icans 1 :inti 
who as the Chief Exctutirn of the 
State ha,s steadily withstood the blan-
dishments and the threats of the "·orst 
elements of his pnrty 1 n.nd has justly 
earned the reputation of a countgoou::;:, 
independC'nt and efficient friend and 
promo te r of administratiYe reform. His 
nnme lrns become that of the C'Sped:1.l 
rcprcsentati\-e among our puUlic men 
of the integrity 1 puriLy nnd C('Onomy of 
administration which arc the oLjccts of 
the most intclJigcnt rmd patriotic citi· 
zcns . The biLter and furiom; hostility 
of Tammany Jiall nnd of Gen'l But,ler 
to Uovernor CleYelrm<l is his pn~F=port.. to 
the confidence of good ..1nen, and the 
general conviction that Tammany will 
do a.11 it cnn to defeat him will be nn ad-
ditional incenti\'c to the Yoters who 
cannot support Bl nine, and who arc un-
willing not to vote at all, and to secure 
the cledion of a, cnn<lidatc whom the 
political ring s rmd the pnrty trnders in-
stincthely hate and unitedly oppose. 
For the Cnr e of }Udney and r.s. .. er Com• 
plaints, Constipation, and all di1:<ord~r9 
arisin~ from nn imp11re etate of th e B LOOD. 
To women who e11ffer from nny of the ills peen-
li tir to th eir sex it is an unfailing friend. All 
Dru~i"ts. One Dollar a bottle, or AdrlreH Dr. 
D11.vid Kenned.7 1 Ilondout, N. Y. 
1UIONG RAILROAD !IEN. 
Popului:-ity atul Usefulness of' Dr. 
Kennedy's J<"'a,'oritc ltctnedy -
A 'J'hrilling Lctttcr Cron1 a 
:Hastcr Mccl1a11ie. 
Master Meclmnic's and Supt's office1 Low- } 
cll l{epair Shops. Boston & Lowell R. R. 
Lowell, Mass., March 25, 1884. 
Dr.David Kennedy, Rondout , N. Y. 
Dear Sb·-I think it is due to vou tlrnt I 
should make the following statcmCnt , and I 
makejt voluntarily nnd willingly: On th e 
4th day of June, 1881, I was taken with 
what was called pnT",1lysis of the bowels. 'l'he 
seizure was unexpected and terrible . The 
stomach nnd other organs seemed to sym-
pathize with it and to have lost all power of 
action. For a Jong time my life was despair-
ed of, but at lenght I recovered so ns to be 
able to ride out. By the advice of my ph y-
sician I visited Poland Springs (Vt.), hop-
ing to benefit from the waters. But they did 
rneno good. Neither were the best physicians 
of Lowell and Boston, whom I consulted, 
nble to afford me more tlian transient relief . 
I gained no strength, a.np my case appcar('d 
almost hopeless. In tJ1e fall a friend advised 
me to try KJ~NNEDY'S FAVORITE REM-
EDY, and although opposed to patent medi-
cinss, I made the trial. To make a long 
story short-lt'A YOHI'l'E REMEDY , in my 
opinion, sa.ved my life. I consi<ler it the best 
preparation in the world for stornach difti-
cu1tics, as well as of the li~'er and other or~ 
gans. I am glad to say it is in ~eneral use 
among the R. R. men in this vicmity, 
Yours, etc., A. J. GIFFORD. 
:Mr. Gifford is the Master Mechamic of the 
Lowell division of the Boston & Lowell R. 
R., and his illness and recovery are known 
to many who can testify to the facts in his 
letter. · · 
lisc this medicine for all disem;es of the 
Blood, Kidncvs, Lh·er, Stomach, Bowels 
and Skin. Jt~may safe you or yours from 
pain and dcat}L 
Address, if dcsirf'd, Dr. David Kennedy, 
Rondout, N. Y. JulylO-lrn. 
CUR£ 
Sick llcadn chc and reliel'C nll tho troubles lnct. 
dent t o n bilious et.:i.tcor t he eystem.,encb u Di.i-
sdnC6e:, N:m sc.."l, Drow.ain~e. IDistrese after eating, 
J>:ain In tho Side, &c. While their m01:1C.remark-
ablc B11CCe88 haa been ehown in curing 
SICK 
Rca<lnche,y ct Cnrter'E LI ttle Liver Pills ar e eqttall:7 
val.WLble Jn Constipation, cnring a.nd preventing 
th ia nn.noyingcomplaint, while lhe::r alao correct 
all disorders of tho stoma ch, et imu late the liver 
and ri."'glllute the bowels. Even if thq onl7 cured 
HEAD 
Ach~ they wonld benlmvst priceless to thoae 'Who 
eufi'er from this dlstre!!!eiug complaint; but tortn -
1111.tely the ir goodnessdou no tend hcre,and tboeo 
who once try them will fl.nd th ese littlepllltvalu• 
able in .. o many ways that they will not~ willing 
&.o do wiiboul. them. But after all eick head ACHE 
Ia thebano of PO m:any llv ce that here i11 whtte we 
make our great bon.8t.. Our pills cure Jt while 
ot~!~e~?snfJiuo Lh·cr Pills are Vr!f'Y emall ani 
Vf'r;,· ct -y to take. One or two pill a make a. dose. 
•r:. -·· • · O flrictly vegetable and do not gr,fe or 
1. ', :1t by their gentle action please al who 
11• ..... . Jnvialsat:i!5ccnt11: fivoforiil, Sold 
by i:., ll~iflt.e everywhere, or acnt by mail. 
CA.RTEU MEDICINE CO., New York. 
April3,84'1y 
TEACHERS' EXA~IINATIONS. 
:Meetings for the exam inat ions of Teachers 
will be held in the Davis School House, Mt 
Vernon, commencing at D o'clock n. m., a 
follows: 
J.883. 
September ............................... .... 8 and 22 
October .................. : .................. .. 13 nnd 27 
November ........ ............ ..... ... ....... 10 and 24 
December..................... ....... ........ 22 
1884. 
January................... ..... ..... ....... . 20 
February ......... ..... ........ ..... ... ...... 9 and ;! 
March ......................................... 8 and _:.., 
~!r~l~ :.:.::.:_  :.-:··.~ :.~~ :. :_ : : :·:. ... ~ ~: . ::·:: · :: ~::::; 2 an cl ~
t~~:t~~t:::::::::::: ·.: :::::::: ~g 
COLEMAN F.. BOGGS, 
scp7'83ly Clerk. 
W[DDING AND PARTY INVITATIONS I 
Equal lo the finest l!;ngrav10g, and at one· 
fourth theprioe, at the BANNER OFFICE 
HST A.BLISH ED 1862, INOOBPOUA. T EIJ l'S82 
The Sturtevant Lumber Co., 
{~leveloud, Ohio. 
Manufacturers and DeRlers in GANG 
SA WED PINE J,UHBER, Doora, 
\l"indows, Itlouldlng8, &e. We hn.ve 
the largest factory htJ the State. Ca,h paid 
for Hard Woo<l Lumber. Send for cata.logue 
and pric-ts. mch27m5 
'l'EN C:ENTS. 
This is the sum Mr. A. Durns, three miles 
cast of Cobonrg, Out., says he wouldn't have 
given for his chances of living before he used 
Ilurdo ck Blood Bitters. He had dyspepsia 
for fiflccn years, aud was mired by three 
bot.tics of thi s ycry oxcellct~t l)reparntion . · 
BY THE DO~EN. 
PRE3IDE~T ARTHUR is having the 
\Vhit e House repa.ircd and renovated 
for-President Cleveland. H ow kind 
and considerate! 
EVERY Democrat n.nd m·ery hone st 
Republican 1 who wishes to wipe out the 
Grea t Frnud of 187G, will vote for Cleve-
land and H endri cks. 
IT is to be hoped that llcn Butler and 
John Kelly will keep up their oppos i-
tion to ClevelRnd 1 whic h is far prefer-
able to their friendship. 
TH E utrueinwar dn essllo f those Blaine 
"sunstro kes,'' at the time of the Mulli-
gan crookedness, will probn.bly be som e 
time made known by Blaine 's past.or and 
physicinns. 
----< >- ---
l N 1882, when the present Congress 
was elected, on ly eight States gave Re-
publican majorities, and the popular 
majority aga inst the Repub lican p:1rty 
wns over six hundred thousand. 
THE N cw York 1'ri/;une, the only Ro-
pub li cfin paper in thegrea.t Commerciu.l 
1'.Ietropolis of the country t.luit sup ports 
Ela.inc, is a rn.t ·con cer n, and is Boycot-
ted by all the workingmen's associ~tions 
in New York. 
THE Democracy are oppose d to keep-
ing up 'N 11r taxes in t im e of peace. ~rh ey 
wish to reduce the expenses of the 
country clown to the lowes t point con -
siste nt ,vith an honest and economkal 
ndministrntio n of t he Government. 
I F Blaine had put one Jittle pa~a-
grnph in his long lotter, telling 11.n anx-
ious world nll a.bout hi s getti ng down on 
hi s knees , with tears in his eyes, begging 
Mulligan to give him those letters, oh, 
what a. pi-ccious document it would be. 
I T is an nounce d thnt the Rossa Dy-
namite Club, of New York, will support 
Dlaine. All right. For every ,,ote thus 
lost to Clevela nd, scores of honest nnd 
law-ab idin g cit izens wi1l come to his 
support. Thi s Club wns named in hon-
or of the Phccnix Park nssnssi ns. 
PnoF. W. G. Smnrnu_, of Yale College, 
(Rep.) says tha t the nomination of Cleve-
land is ve ry i:m,tisfactory to the Indep en-
dent Republicans of Connecticut, and 
n.dd s: "I think yo u may count on Con-
necticut ns sure for Cleveland and H en-
dricks at the November elcction.JJ 
'llrn R epubli ca n talk n.bont c1trryi11g 
Vir~inia i s all bosh. They°have formed 
a m~ion, it is true, ... wjth :irn,hOne and hi s 
gang of repudi:ttors, but this ,viii only 
ha.vc the effect or indu cing al1 honest 
and de cen t Republican8 to leave the 
corr upt party and act with the Hcmo c-
racy. 
REv. HEN Ir\ ; ,v ARD BEE CIIF.U. voiced 
t he sentiments of hundred s nud thou' 
sand s of repub lica ns when he sa id Fri_ 
day night: 0 1 shrill vote for Grover 
Cle Yeland, and I shldl u se wb atm·er in-
fluence I am possessed of to furth er hi s 
electio n; a;)(l this I shall do , not beca use 
I nm n. d emoc rat, but bec nuse I nm a 
republican.n 
--- - ---
Is addition to the other terrible chn.rg-
es fl.gainst Governor Cleveland, the Cin-
cinna.ti Com.-Ga:::. hns the following 
cru shin g paragraph in i ts leadin g edito-
rial colu mn : · 
Governor Cleve ln.nd is sn.id to be Ycry 
fond of pi e. Thi s is the mo st sat isfactory 
proof yet given thn.t he is the friend and 
patron of American in st itution s. 
TnE St. Louis Globe-Democrat (Rep.) 
,,iolently opposed th ,c nomin at ion of 
Blaine 1 and its edit or, J. B. 1'IcCullogh, 
thus gave hi s rensons for so doin g: "My 
objection to Blaine is that hi s nomina-
tion would conv ert every R epubli ca n 
ed itor and spea k er into an attorney for 
the def en se inn. case of grand larceny , 
and the witne sses for the pros ec ution 
will be taken from our own side." 
Strange ns it may se n the G. D. now 
supports the man he compares tO a 
criminal in the dock, nnd he call s the 
m en who oppose him "dud es and 
sneak s.' 1 
THE notoriou s blath erskit o, Will. H. 
K ernan , form erly of th e Okolona Slates, 
after being engaged in vario us un suc-
cessf ul newspa per adventures, h ns turn-
ed up in St. Loui s, whore he edits a little 
8 x 10 sh eet cnJl ed "S outhern Free-
Lance,1' which mak es lou d prof essions 
of Dcmo cra,cy. As Kernan, in hi s St. 
Vitn s' Danc e st yl e of journali sm, ndvo-
cates the p,iym ont of th o rebel debt, no 
doubt h_e will make arrangement,~ with 
the R epubli ca n Committees to cir cu lat e 
larg e editions of the paper Ma Repub-
li ca n campnign docum ent .. Kernan 's 
idioti c ravmgs will be great ly admired 
by t he 1-fulliga.n guards. 
ADDRESS TO 'n -rn PEOPLE. 
Mr. Curtis then re1t<l tho following ad-
dress, whicit WM received with grca t ap-
pln.usc1 and adopted without a di ssent-
ing voi ce : 
rrhc paramo unt issu e of the Pr esi<le11-
tia] electio n of this yea r is moral rather 
than pol iti ca l. It conce rn s the national 
honor and charac""..er, and honor of ad-
ministration 1·f1.thcr thnn ge neral poli-
cies of government, upon wh ich the 
two parties do not essentially differ. No 
position taken Ly one platform is seri-
ously traversed by t..he oth er. Both evi-
dently conte mplate a gene rn.l agree -
.ment of public op inion upon subjec ts 
·which have been long in controve1-sy 
and indicate an unwillingneis to declare 
up on other n.nd cardirntl questions, 
v1e,vs which in the pr ese nt con di tion of 
opin.ion !11-i{sht serious ly distu~b ~he 
part :10s w1t.hm themselves. Part1es 1 m-
deed, now cohere mainly by hab it an d 
tr ad iti on 1 and . sin ce the great issues 
which ha.ve di vide'd them have been 
largely settled, the most ,ital political 
activity has been the endeavor of good 
citizens in both p;trties to n.djust the m to 
li \'ing issu es and progress and reform. 
The indespensaLle necessitv of this 
course haa long been apparen ~t, for in n. 
truce of profound peace at home and 
abroa._d th e most threatening national 
peril is an ins id ious political corr up tion , 
n, mercenary nnd demoralizing .spirit 
and tendency, the result of what is well 
de scribed by Senator H oar of Massa-
chusett-s, as the shmne less doctrine that 
the true way by which power sho uld be 
gained in the R epublic 1s to bribe the 
people with the offices create d for their 
sen ice, n.nd the true end for which it 
sboul<l be used ,,,hen ~ained is the pro~ 
motion, of selfish amb1tion and the grat-
ification of p ersona l revenge." But thi s 
doctrine natura lly ha s produ ced results 
which are st ill more ala rming. Th e 
eorrupt spi ri t and tendency have so 
rnpidly ,dernloped that they seek politi-
cal power, n ot only to grat ify nmbiLion 
and reve nge but to pro m ote private gain. 
They decide appea ls to tho public con -
scie n ce, defend the soi led reputatio ns of 
public men by the bold asse r tion that 
n.ll pub1ic m en arc equally guilty , de-
clare that success in obtaining eminen t 
position disposes of every imputation 
n.nd suspicion of wrong-doi ng, and, 
de spis ing a.II practical m eas ure s t6 re-
form the syste m of omcia l patronag e 
whieh fosters di slwl)cst politi cs, make a 
grca~party no,1,i.iti lly n'spqns ible for 
pr olonged and monstrous fra,ud , and 
pro chtiin that it is the duty ; of ever y 
citiz en who for grea.t and bene ficent 
ends h as lrnLitn ally suppo rt ed a party 
to rega rd th e success of the part.y at an 
election, without regard to the clrnr-
nct er of those whom it se lects us its ex -
ecut ive agents to be a suprem e nati ona l 
ne cessity. A tendency more fatal tO th e 
public welfar e cnnno t be ~nceived, and 
when by public indifference or mi sun-
dersti tndin g this conupt spii·i t is able to 
d emand th11t the country sh:tll approv e 
it by according to it the hi gh est hon or 
in its gift,, m·ery patriotic citir.en mu st 
percoivc that no duty could be be more 
pr ess ing , vitnl and imperat1ve thn,n t1rnL 
of bafflin g nnd def eating the demand. 
If t)1e R ep ublican Convention had pr e-
sented a ca.ndi<late who se character a.nd 
ca reer were the pl edge of a resolute 
co ntest with the tend en cies that we hav e 
descl'i bed; if they had fortold n. ste rn 
dealing with the poli tic ill corruption 
nnd a vigorou s correction of the va st ' 
abuses which the lon g and undi st urbed 
ten ure of power by any party is sure to 
breed; if the success of the cn.ndidate 
had promi sed infl exi ble honesty of ad-
mini strat ion , purification of the Gov-
ernm ent nnd elevation of t..he party 
st.-'tndard , every Republi can voter would 
havcgb dly supported th e nomination. 
But th ese are pre cisely the auticipn-
tions whi ch the nomination forbid s. It 
offers a candidate who is an unfit leader, 
shown by h is own word and hi s n.c-
kuowl edgect acts, which are of olflcial 
r eco rd , to be unw orthy of respect and 
confidenc e; who has traded upon hi s 
oftlcial trust for his pecuniar y ga in, a 
representative of men.1 methods and con-
duct whi ch th e public co nscien ce con -
demns and which illu st rate th e very 
ev ils whi ch hones t men would reform. 
Such n, nomina. tion do es not promise in 
the exec utive chn.ir infl ex ible official in .. 
tegrit y, en.Im 11nd wise judgm ent , a sole 
regard for the public welf~rc , and an 
unshrinking determirnition to promote 
reform in the civil se rvice and carelessly 
to pu rs ue 11nd punish pqbli c robb ers of 
eve ry kind an<l deg ree. Indep endent 
voters hos e generally supported Rep ub-
lican nominations as more surely 
promisin g reform than tho se of the 
Democ ratic pa.rty. Independents, how-
e,ver, cannot support a n~ninati on 
which is the culmmation of th e ten-
dency that th ey would correct. Repub-
lica ns cannot hope th a t .under such 
leader ship ns ,~c have m entioned the 
abuses of the past cnn be corrected 
or th e party r eformed. \Ve arc very 
proud of tho great recor d and servi ces 
of th e Republi can party, but not with 
our consent or connivance shall the 
r eco rd be disgraced. 
Every party mu st be co nsisk mtly re- -
newed by theintelligentindependence of 
its own m ember s or it will sink from an 
agency to sec ure good governmen t into 
a rem orse less d espo tism . . The R epu b-
JO SH UA SAXTON and wife, of Urbana, 
have just cel ebrat ed their hymenial 
sem i-cent enni al. Th e distin ction of be-
ing tho oldest journali st in Ohio lies be-
tween S,txt.on and Lecky Harper . Sax-
ton was for 30 years , editor of the Ur-
barni Citizen nnd Gazette, nnd is a rela-
the of the young, ha.n<lsome and da sh-
ing Tom Saxton of the Can ton R epos i-
torv .-Cleveland Penny Press. 
Bro. Saxton is many year s the senior 
of th e editor of the BANNF.R. W e be-
gan editorial life in May, 1837, over for-
ty-s even yenrs ngo , on the American 
Vnion, at SteubenYille; .-\,hil o Mr. Sax-
t cn 1 in co nn ec tion with his elder broth-
er, John, published the, old Ohio Repo,i-
tory, n.t Gant.on, sevei-al years previously. 
As to the time of hi s removal from Ca.n-
Upon the pmct1cal questions of tariff 
nnd finance, and other que st ions upon 
which bot h parties a.re divided within 
them selves, we also ar e di vided in opin-
ion. \V e sha ll votc 1 therefore 1 in the 
cho ice of representatives and oth er of-
ficers according to ou r individual opin-
ions of their politicnJ Yiews and their 
personal cha racter. Divided on other 
questions 1 we arc united in the convi c-
tion that th e foundn ,tion of office a nd 
honor sho uld be pu re; tha t the highest 
office in the countr y should be filled by 
"man of absolutely misuspected integ-
rity. As there is no distincth-e issue 
upon public policy presented for th e 
con sider atio n of the country, the char-
acter of the ca ndidate becomes of the 
hi gh est imp ortn,n ce to all citizens \Yho 
do not hold that party victory should 
be secured at any cost. While the Re-
publican nomina.t.ion presents a candi-
date whom we ca nnot supp ort, th e Dem -
ocratic party presents one whose nnme 
is the synonym of politi ca l courage and 
h onesty and of admii1istrntive reform. 
I-J.e hn.s discharged every olflcial trust 
with a sole regard to the public welfare 
and with a ju st disrega rd of mere par-
tisan and politicn.l advantage 1 which 
with the applause and confid ence of 
both parties ha.ve rni~ed him from th e 
chi ef executive administration of a 
groat ci ty to that of a great State. His 
unreserved, in te llig ent and since re sup -
port of l'eform in the civil service hns 
firml y estab lished tha ,t refo rm. in the 
Stn.tc nnd the cities of New York; and 
hi s personal convictions, proved by his 
official ac_ts, m ore dec isive than any 
possible p1n.tform declarati ons, are the 
guarantee that in spi ri t .and in its letter 
the reform would be enforced in the 
national administration. Hi s high sense 
of duty; hi s absolu te and un chall eng-
ed official integrity; hi s infl exibl e cou r-
age in r esisting party pr csu re nnd public 
outcry; his great ex.p er i€nce in the d e-
tails of administration and hi s com-
manding exec u tive ability n.nd inde:pen-
dencc n,re precisely the same quahties 
which the po1itical situ a tion demands 
in the chief executive officer of the 
Government to resist corpora te monop-
oly on the one hand and demagogu e 
communism on the ot her; and at home 
and abroad, without m ena ce or fear, to 
protect every righ t of American citizens 
and to respect eve rl' right of fri endly 
States by mnkng poi itical m ora lity and 
priva te hon esty · the bnsis of co nstit u-
tion al admini str ation. He is rt DrmO-
crat wh o is happily free from all asso-
ciation with th e fier ce party diifer encp:s 
of th e slt1very con test , and who se finan-
ci:;\l views are bYharmony with those of 
the best men ill bOth parti es; and com-
ing in to public prommence at ft time 
,Yhen official purity , courage and char-
actor are of chi ef importan ce, he pre-
sents the qualitie s nnd promi se which 
indep ende nt voters desire and which a 
great body of Republicans, believing 
those qualiti es to be ab solut ely indi s-
pensable in th e ·administration of the 
Gove rnment n.t this tim e., do not find in 
the candidate of their own pnrty. Such 
independent vot ers do not pr opose to 
ally themselves inextricnbly with any 
party . Such Republicans do not pro-
pose ~o n.bandon the Republi can party, 
nor to merge thcmsch-es in nny other 
pn.rty; but they do propose to aid in de-
feat ing a Republi ca n nomination which , 
not for reason s of expediency only, but 
for big moral nnd patriotic consulera-
tion s, with a du e regard for the R epub-
lican nru.nc and for the Ameri ca n char-
acte r , wns unfit to be mad e. They de-
sire not to evade the proper r esponsi-
hil ity of American citizen s by declin-
ing to vot e, and they de sire also to make 
their vot es us effect ive as possible for 
h on est and pure and wise administra-
tion. 
I-low ciln such voters who at this elec-
tion cannot conscientiously support th e 
Republi can candidate, promot e the ob-
ject,-, which they desire to accomplish 
more sur ely than by supporting the 
candidat e who repr esents th e 9-ualities, 
the sp irit and th e purp ose which they 
all ag-ree in believing to be of controll-
ing nnp ortan ce in this election? No 
citizen can rightfully avoi d the issue or 
refuse to cast his vote. The ballot is a 
trusti every voter a trustee for good 
government, bound to answer to his pri-
va te conscience for hi s public acts. 
Thi s conference, th erefor e, assuming 
th at Republican and Indep endent voles 
who for a.ny r eason cannot susta in the 
R ep ubli ca n nomination desire to take 
the course which, under the nec ossn.ry 
conditions and constitutional methods 
of a Presidential election. will 1nost 
readily and surel y secure ·the result at 
which they uim, resp ect fully recom-
1nends to nil such citizens to support 
tho elect.ors who will vote for Grover 
Cleveland, in order most effectually 
to enforc e their conviction that 
nothing could more deeply stain th e 
American name, n.nd prove n1ore disns-
trous to the public welfare, than the de-
lib erate indiff erence of the people of 
the United Stn.tes to incr en.sing pub-
lic corruption and to the wn.nt of ofhcinl 
int egrity in tho high est tru sts of th e 
Gove rnm ent. 
History of Democratic Conventions. 
Atth e pr ese nt time it m.ay not .be out 
of place to give a table showing the 
nomination nnd the baBoting in the 
Democratic Conventi ons within the last 
fifty years. It will be seen that Breck-
enridge enjoys the honor of sec uring the 
nomination on the fifty-sixth ballot . 
Next one 'Franklin Pier ce, who wns not 
n ominnted until the forty-ninth ballot 1 
. . 
and liorat10 Seymour, who was chosen 
on t-he twenty third: 
183G, Martin Van Buren, first ballot. 
. 18401 :Martin Van Buren , unanimous. 
1844, James K. Polk, ninth ballot. 
1848, Lewis Cn.ss, fourth ballot. 
13, James Henderson and Lucy Markley. 1. Give the rules for forming shameful, taste-
less, engaqement, awful, iluly and jud .{J-
13, John ,v elsh and Rosana Ewalt. -rnem.ent from .sham,e, taste, engage, awe, 
13, ,vm Snow and Susan Hibbits. due, and judye, respectively . 
13, Joseph Pearson and Matilda Coleman. 2. Giv-e four rnlcs for the use of capitals. 
Illustrate. 
18, George Morey and Elizabeth Cook. 3. In the vc:rse----'·He was not that Light, 
18, George Bell und Jane Rowan. but was sent, to bear witness of that. 
181 John Grant and Harriet M-orse. Light." \Vhy are the words tV(t.s and 
18 Pl ·1 d F l 1 A d H sent printed in italics? 
, ll an er arqn rnr nn c man a om- 4. Give four uses of the DASH. Illustrate. 
mill. 5. Illustrate the uses of thc ·caret, as a dia-
18, GCOJ'b"€ Condon and Priscilla McDaniel. 
18, Thos Milligan and Ella Swaney. 
211 Samuel Kinden nnd Sarah Travis. 
211 Randolph Head aud Angeline Darby. 
25, Anthony Grant and :Margaret Lyba rger. 
2,\ James Ten-y and Susnnnah Burke, 
21, Hiram Crowell an d Fnnny Elliott. 
21, Harvey Gorrell and Sarah Kirkpatrick. 
25, Charles Church and Margaret Androws. 
2.5, F,1,ekicl Abbott and Martha Pre9by. 
27, Dewalt Guth nnd Margaret ,v olf. 
critical mark. 
G. Mark the words-alJ)l1ca 1 blith e , iclcll, vU/q,·, 
roa.rljulor, frigate , rfrUcul-Ous, hydrOJ:Xtthy, 
drficil.1 and inci.sit:e. 
7, \Vrite sentences containiog the words-
pllrtiti-0n, vetition, soorretl, scf'l.red, i·enal, 
venial, solder 1 soldier, fourll1, and forth. 
8 .. ,vrit c correctly-u\Vhen fades at length 
onr lingering day who cares what porn p-
ons tomb stones say read on Urn heart s 
that Joye us still hie jacet joc hie jaect 
bill." 
GRA~!MAR. 
1. How do you tell what part of speech a 
word is?· '27, Phineas Marring and Naomi Simpson. 
No,·l, Aaron Yeck and Rhoda Gurdner. 
1, Hiram Kettle and Elizabeth Durbin . 
1, Appleton Casteel and Elizabeth Gardner. 3. 
8, Wm Gordon nnd Catharine Yontcs. 
2. ,vrit c n sentence containing all the parl s 
of s1lCecb and no more. 
Dcclme thou, and give the modern de-
clension. 
4. What m-e the uses of the infiniti\'c? 
7, \Vm Lane and Sabine V{oodcock. 
7, Solomon Green and Harriet Mossholcler. 
ll , John Staats and Rose Horn. 
11, Jesse Hardesty and Catharine Horn. 
8, Ziphenab Blakely and Elizabeth Kunkle, 
11, Isaac \Vorkmnn and Lydia. \ Vhite. 
20, Rufus Darby a.n<l 1Iargaret Kil'by. 
22, J ohn SeUimnn and Nancy Dickson. 
20, Stephen ,v oodruff and Polly ,Yard . 
10, Daniel Rin cha:r:ta nd Elizabeth Grimm. 
22, Georg:e \Vit.t and Elizabct.h Burtnett. 
21, J ohn Beam and Francis Eirps. 
23, Jacob Haven und Ann Ewalt. 
Z::l, A1exander\Vilson, and Rebecca GoufT. 
28, Samuel Hall and Elizabeth Harh1pce. 
2!J, -- Thomas an<l Lucella Rich. 
30, Aaron Smith and Honora Logsdon. 
5. \Vhatare thcuscsof the part of the yerb 
endin~ in iny1 Givecxumplcs. 
G. Parse italicized words: Ile Jlrofits me 
1W1hin!J. He ran like a deer. I-Jc is like 
me. He <'omes once a toeek. Cotne 
hfJme. Smith and Jone's Store. Such 
<ts I have I giYe. I know what you 
think. · 
7. , vrite sentences in ,vhich like is a Ycrh, a 
noun, nn adj. a conj. 
8. ·write sentences containing the principal 
parts of sit and set. 
THEORY AND PRAGTICJ,;. 
I. If yon have taught state when, where, 
and how long. 
2. , vhat preparation have you made for 
teaching, and what edumtional periodi-
cal a.re you reading? 
3. Does the successful teacher always wear 
a mask in the school-room, or <locs lie 
never conceal from his pupil s his real 
feelings? Deel, Davill Se11ers and Temperance Mc-
D.evitt. 4• \Vhat is an oml recitation? ,v1iat are oral lessons? 
24, Henry Roberts nnd Abigail Lane. 
25, Hem:y AxliJ1e and Susanna Short. 
13, Matthew Lane and Eliza Agucw. 
fJ, Valuntinc Fuller and Sally Young. 
16, Henry ,vn son nndMnlinda \Valker . 
13, David llowman and Murin Nofsinger. 
HJ, Henry Smith and Harriet Crippen. 
24, Upton McClain and :Mary Ash. 
27, Nuget Galleher and Eliza Craven. 
25, Emannel:Mastellnran<l Sarah Shaw. 
22, John Hoover and Jun e Ju stice. 
25, Orson Chamberlain and Jul ia \Voodruff . 
24, George Jenkins nrnl Mary Beeny. 
301 Loyd Doyd and Abigail Kunkle. 
31, \Vm Drock and Sarah Spearman . 
1850. 
Jan !, Andrew lfe rrin and Margaret Rush. 
1, Nathan Lambert nnd Elizabeth Hu ghes, 
1, .Abmm Cook and Sarah Reeder. 
1, James:Merriman nnd Emily Carey. 
1, Andrew Smith nnd Rebecca Stricker. 
2, Allen J Beach and Esther Buckland. 
3, Levi Hughes nncl Hannnh Bricker. 
3, Theodore Culp and Abigail Cook. 
3, Richard Struble nnd Mary Young. 
10, J oseph Crane and Ruth Gibson. 
7. Frederick Snyder nnd Mnry Dean. 
7, Robert Drown and Pbilecla Brown . 
24, John Dexter and Mary Ea.ton. 
29, Robt Becny nncl ?ilary :Marple. 
27, J esse Orm and N1t~<·y Disney. 
29, Jacob Gorsuch nnd r Catharine Williams. 
31, Benj Dowler nnd Catharine Rogers. 
li'eb3, George Spurgeon and Sarah Riley. 
8, Isaac Patters on nnd Sarah Rush. 
7, Samuel Cole and Barbara \Vinelan d. 
5, James Drown and Jan e ll all. 
7, Wm Gray and "Martha Mix. 
4, Charles Bcchtell and Ellen Brophy. 
5, Jacob Horn nnd Sarah Robinson. 
51 John Hardin and Catharin e Sprague. 
7, Dennin g Stnrdivnntn.nd Ellen Loveridge. 
G1 J oseph Atherton and Rebecca Miller. 
121 Alex Smith and )Iary Deam. 
12, Edward Kidwell nnd Sarah ~ard. 
14, Harrison E11iott and Eunice .Bell. 
5. How do you prevent swearing and fight-
ing on the play-grounds? 
6. Do you welcome visitors to your school? 
7. ,virn t do you do if it be mining: when the 
time for recess comes? 
WRITIKG. 
1. ,v1rnt system of ))Cnmanshjp haYe you 
stndic<l? )fak e its principles .. 
2. How should a, b, and cl co111I)are in 
height ? 
3. In what respect does w differ from 11; c 
from c1 
4. " 7Jrnt should be the space hetw<'cn words 
nf the same sentence? 
ARITH:\JETIC. 
1. Define Arithmetic, unit, unit of a frac-
tion, fractional nnit , and unit of the e:x~ 
prcssion. 
3. Distinguish between simple, annual, and 
compound interest. 
4-. What must I pay for G per cent bon<ls so 
that I may mak~ 8½ per cent on my 
im·estment? 
5. Divide 100 by .01; .01 by 100. Give rea-
sons for the process in each. 
G. ,vi wt is the difference between discount-
ing a bill of goods at 25 and 10 per cent 
off, and 10 and 25 per cent off? 
7. :F'ind radius of a circle whose area is 1 
acre. 
8. A sends to hi:s agt. 100 tubs of butter to 
be sold at $6 a tub, the proceeds to be in-
VC8h.."Cl in sugar, after deducting expenses. 
He allows 2 per t.>ent for selling and 2 
per cent for buyin g; what snm was in-
vested? 
0. I wish to line the carpet of a Hoor, whose 
nrea is 35 5-G sq. yd s., and whose length 
is to its breadth us 38 to 331 with il yd. 
muslin; if the muslin shrink 4 per ;)(>nt 
in length and 5 per cent in brca.dth, 
how mnny sq. yds. must I buy? 
GEOGRAPHY. 
I . " 7hy are fifteen degrees of Jon:;it ndc 
equal to one hour of time? 
2. , vha t arc isothermal lines; ycnrnl and 
autumnal equinoxes; satclitcs? 
3. Denne climn.tc, snow.Jines, wind, am.I 
mirage. 
4. \Vheoce do we receive the following: 
com::e, rice, oranges, tea, nntnwgs, Nm-
hogany , cnmphor, cloves, pepper , sponge? 
5. A's time is 1:20 p. m., at the same instant 
B's time is 11:20 a. m. l s A cast or wc-sl 
of B, and how many degrees? 
6. Locate Victoria, Boise City. Quito, Turin, 
Smyrna, Kansas City, Valpariso. 
13, Peres Critchfield nnd Tabitha "McElroy. 7. 
1·1, Josiah Doble and Ellen Hanger. 
Into what do the followingrivers empty: 
Slam, Yukon 1 Rio dcl Norlc, Sabine, 
Volga, Don, Amoo11 
12, John Jenning s and Julia Mitchell . 
17, Ulrich Thomas and Nancy Long. 
21, J ohn Wilson and Elizabeth Lindley. 
17, Daniel Chadwick and Emily Lm·cland. 
21, Alex Smith and Mary Bixby. 
21, Lafayette Emmitt and Eliza Bell. 
HJ, Samuel Cox and Delilah Tucker. 
24, George Risler and "Margaret Slack. 
8. Name all of the countries bordcJingvn 
the 1\lediterranenn &a, 
9. Locate East Rirnr, Dlnckwell'.s Island, 
Torres Strait, Key ,v est, ,vest Point, 
Molucca Pns:,,age; Crimea. 
HISTORY. 
I. What histories haxc you read or studied? 
2. ,vho was John Eliot? Has the practice 
24, Henry Schoovler and Jane Southland . S. 
27, Noah Boynton n'nd Mahala Critchfiel<l. 
21, James Harry and Jane Hi cks. 
or the U.S. Go,·ernm.cnt been in nc<:ord 
with Eliot's pnwtice? 
Give.an account of the trouble between 
the Boston boys and the British soldiers. 
28, Henry Fanison and Sophia Mastellar. 
28, Chas Hibb ett .nnd Elizabeth Patchen. 
28, Levi Totman and Samit McGrew. 
Mnr5, N onh Gorsuch and Eleanor Ullery. 
5, J ohn Stofer and :Mary John son . 
5, Richard Ridgely and Martha. Smith. 
4, Warren Stovei and Snrah Fordncy. 
7, Denni s Mc Vicker and Sarah Perrin. 
14, Barnet Cole nnd Margaret Scoles. 
1, Amos Reynold s and :Mary \Veir. 
231 Franklin Applcmnn and Catharine File s. 
13, Aaron Dalrymple and .Anna Gallaher. 
14, Abrom Lafferty and Margaret Ventling . 
4. \Vhen, under what circumstances, and 
with what rcsultwns\Vnshington offered 
the title of Kingf 
5. ,v ho was ,vm inm Morgan? ,vhat com-
motion did his death occasion? 
G. Ghre an account of the j>o1iticol situa-
tion and excitement in t le fall of 18G4-. 
7. Give in detail t.he process of enacting a 
U. S. law. , 
8. What chief justi ces of the U.S. Supreme 
Court can you name? 
O. Give a topical out1inc of U. S. History. 
Cleveland and Reform. 
The Baptist Examiner, the leading 
jo urn al of that clenomin:ttion in the 
Un it ed Sta.tes, has this judgm ent of the 
Democratic candidate for President: 
80 firm and 11clem1" and ind epcnde11t 
in his high' ofJjce has Gov. Clm·cbnd 
shown himself to be that he is denoun-
ced ns not he-ing n. Democrat by his 
Den1ocrntic opponcnt5 . This <lcnuncin-
tion springs from the fact that he has 
not hesitated to prefer the public wel-
forc to the m ere intcrcl:!t in h is party. 
Last Autumn, "·hen the Democr::1tic 
Di:.;trict Attorney of Queens county wnR 
charged with n1isconduct, the GO\·ernor 
heard the nccus:1tion :1.nd the <lefensc1 
a.nd decided tha.t it ,vns his duty to re-
moYe1he officer. He was nsked Ly his 
pnrty friends to defer the rcmm·al until 
after the election, as otherwise the party 
would lose the district t,y the opposi-
tion of the attornc-y 1$ friend~. rrhe Go\'-
ernor understood his duty, and removecl 
the officer Eo1ne daxs before the elec-
ti on, :md the p:uty d{d lose tho district. 
This kind of courage and <leYotion to 
public duty in the teeth of tl,o most 
Yirulent opposition of traders of his 
own party1s unu:mal in any pnl,licmau, 
and it shows precisely the executi,·c 
quality which is demanded at a, tim.c 
when every form of spcculn.tio n nnd 
fraud presses upon the public Treasury 
under the specious plea. of party nd-
vnntnge. 
The a.rgument that in an elcclion it is 
not a man but a partytha .t is supported, 
a.nd tha.t the Democratic pnr ty is lcRS to 
be truste<l than the Rcpul>Jici:ln i~ fuLile 
at a time when the H.epul>licnn party 
has nominated a. cnnd1dnte whom :t 
great body of the most cousc:ient iom; 
RepuUlicnns cannot su pport, :md the 
Democrntic piuty hns nominated a (·:111-
didatc whom a grca.t bod~· of the most 
vcnnl Democrats prncticnlly bolL DiE~ 
trust of the Democratic pn.rty spring:;; 
from th e conduct of the very Drrno-
crnts who nrndly oppose Gov. Cleve-
land because the y know tliat they can-
not u se him . The mere party argu-
rnent is vain nlso been.use no honorable 
man will be whipped into \'Ot..ing for :t 
cnndidate whom he believes to l.Jc per -
sonally disqunlified for tho l"'residency 
on the ground that tt pnrly ought to be 
:--ustnincd . No honest Republican 
would sustain bis pnrty for n1d1 a rra-
son1 nnd the honc.--;t Republic-am, who 
propoi-e t..o vote for lllaine 1 will do so 
because they do not believe, :rn the pro-
testing R cpubl icnns do l>cllcn', tlrnt he 
mndc his omcinl action Rt1lismTc n pcr-
sonn.l adnmtage . Xothing is more 
hopeless than nn attempt to pcr:c-:ua<lc 
such Republicans to sustain their pnrty 
Uy voting for nn unworthy c,rndidate. 
Should the RC'pul>lic:rns hPlp to reward 
such a cnndidntc by conferring upon 
him the highcai ofiicinl honor in the 
world they could not rC'aso11ably expect 
the nominn.tion of n, worthy ('amli(blc 
:1.t the 11cxt clection 1 n.ml th ey could not 
conRiRtcnlly oppose the electio n of nny 
c:rndidn.lc whom the pnrty might Rel<'('L 
The time to defent unfit nominnti ons is 
when they fl.re mndc, not next time. 
The nomin:1.tion of GO\'. CleYclnnd is 
due not so mu ch to the preference of 
hi!:! partr as to the general drmnnd of 
th e country f.oJ-' 1),, cn.ndidato who Rt:md~ 
for precisely the qunliti.cE q.t\d. sc,rvic-rn 
which a rc associated with his munc. 
Protect the Treasury. 
1'Ir . Denjnmin Franklin Jones of Pitts• 
burgh, (says the Kew York Sun) is will-
ing lo make nffidasit that the buiff is to 
be the gre>tt issue between the Republi-
cans nnd LllC Dcmocrnts this year. No 
doul,t Mr. Jones and his pnrtywoul<l be 
pleased to scare nnd save the coun tr y 
once m ore on that issue 1 but they flre 
not likely to get the cbnnce. 
The issue is on protectlOn of ,1 differ -
ent sort. Tho Bcpublicans hn.vc been 
plundering the Government for years. 
To tur n them out nnd put honest and 
competent n1en in control is nn impernr 
th·e duty . Not to protect Amcrirn.n in-
dustry, which 1s already protect.eU, and 
which is n ot thrm1..tcncc't bnt to proh :•ct 
the Treasury of the United States, whith 
the Republicans hnsc not. protected nt 
a.11, is the only issue . 
- Dr. Dio Lewis claim s to hove discovered 
a remedy for hny fever. It is simply ccto 
work on a form, stay in the open air and 
romp in tJ1e hny. " Ho docs not believe in 
the pollen theory, but thi nk s thut suscepti-
bility to the disease is created by excesses in 
eating and drinkin g durin g ho t weather. 
- Progress seems to be the word along the 
Bultimor e & Ohio. That company is now 
supplying all its passengar engines with the 
latei!t.improved air bmke s. 
~ Green apples a re in mark et, and the 
pharmaccutists arc increasing their stock of 
cholera. medicine. 
- It is repor ted that o. dangerous count er-
feit silver clollar, bearing the elate of 1884-, is 
now in circulati on. 
- It costs but t wo cents to use n postage 
stamp once; the same stamp twice nncl it 
Governor Cleveland is now in the 
second year of his ch ief magi st racy of 
tho State of New York, and it is not do-
in g too mu ch to place in the front rnnk 
of the be.st Governors the Empire State 
h ns ever had. As General Bra~g said 
in the Chi cago Convent ion, lus best 
eonunendatio n is th e character of the 
enemies he has mad e. H e bas proved 
himself to be a State chief ma gistrnt e 
wbo hn.s placed principles abo,·e pnrLy. 
Having done everything well he has un-
dertaken to do, there is th e best reason 
to l,clie,·o thrrt if elected to tho Pr esi-
dency of the United States he will 
a.gain prove himself to be equal to its 
lugh and responsible duti es. Il e has 
smd, what few 1nen could say who ha\'e 
rccei ved the national nominati on for 
its high est ofltce, tho..t it is an honor 1\C 
hns never sought. 
Protect tho Trensury by breaking up 
the den of thieves who in feat it. 
Which is the Monopoly Candidate. 
A fceUlo n.ttcm pt has Uecn mn.dc to 
prejudice workingmen against Govern-
or Cleveland by charging that he js 
friendly to monopoly. Then why a.re 
the most conspicuous monopolists, such 
as fay Gould, Gyms ,V. Field, Ru ssell 
Sage and oth ers ngainst him and for 
Blaine? Gould ha.s clechtred that he is 
"pe rfe ctly satisfied' 1 with BIA.inc, :md 
Gould ne\·er mistak es his man.-K . Y. 
Herald. 
. ' 
iiThe rural weeklies in this pnrt of the 
will cost $50. , 1852, Franklin Pierce, forty-ninth 
- Voters of both p~rties will cleaye to 





1860, A divided party-Stephen A. Th e New York Sun , after carefully 
sc anning every clause of the Dem o-
crati c platform, maintnin s th ese ar e the 
ideas set forth : 
And the New York Indep end ent 1 tho 
re ligious pnper of the larg est circulation 
in the country, talks thi s way of· Clm·o-
land as a reformer: 
There is no use in denying thn.t the 
Cleveland campaign mean s reform. 
Th nt is the one word for the moment 
th at hns thunder in it, and the Cleve-
land m en h.1wc uttered it. H e himself 
represents it, and ft gren.t deal more of 
it than wns put into the pln.tform he 
wns nominated on, thongh there is 
enough of it in that platform to blow 
the Democratic party to pieces and com -
pel a. re co nstruction. This is the 1ogic 
of the Uepubli cans who support him. 
They see that their own pn.rty chose 
political power and plunder for its co-
hesi,·c pr incip le. 
country," says that Spr ingfie ld (l\Iass.) 
Rcpnblic:111., are usorcly tried OYcr the 
nominations made at Chicago; not one 
of them heartily accepts Bl11.:ino as the · 
candidate.ti There nrc:t wo Republicans 
who accept Blaine as a ren.l first rate 
cn_ndidn.te. One is tl1e tato oed man 
from the wilds of :Maine; the other is 
Blackjack or the would be robe! chief, 
of Cniro, Ill. "Oh turn the rnscalsout! 11 Douglas s non1ina.ted nt Charleston, and 
J ohi1 C. Breckenridge nt Baltimor e. 
1864, George B. McClellan. first b,il-
lot. 
18681 Horatio Seymour, twenty-third 
ballot. 
1871, Hora ce Gre ?ley, indosred. 
1876, Samue l J. Tilden second ballot. 
1880, ,vinfield S. Hanco ck, secon d 
ballot. 
1884, Grover Cleveland, second bal-
lot. 
Rhymes for Cleveland and Hendricks. 
I. The surplu s in the tr eas ury mu st be 
aboli shed . Exc ess ive tn,xation is out-
rageous . · 
II. Internal revenue taxes ca n only 
be justified for war purp oses. Th eir 
proceed s sh ould be devo ted excl usively 
to wa.r i,ensions nnd to the cn rc of di s-
abled soldiers. 
III. Th e tariff must be reformcd 1 and 
in this eform th e prin ci pie of Pr otec-
tion to · nerican indu stry shall be 
sacred ly regard ed and maintained. 
Senator P:1.ync s,tys ; "Pm Yery highly 
pleased with the nominittion. I rcgn.rd 
1t as the strongest that could ha...-c bcC'n 
made. He lrns excellent judgment, 
firmness and an :1.bilit,y to say i.°'so" in 
the proper pin.cc;- lra .its 6f chnr.t.eter I 
greatly nd1riire in any man. I (lon 1t 
know Governor CIC\·ehlnd persoun.lly, 
but I don't know of him, :1ud know 
nothing of him that i~ not f:n·omlilc to 
the man.JI 
J.Irs. J.C . .Anderson of Peshtigo, ,vi s., 
asks us the price of twelve bottles of Bur-
dock Blood Ilittcl's . 'l'hey cur0d her of 
erys ipelas and snit rheum, and she expresses 
hcrsclfn s highly plca.:5ed ubou.t it. She is no 
more gratified thau we a.re, howcYer. 
ton to Urbana, we arc not advi sed; but 
he retired from journnlisrn eight or t en 
years a.go, full of honors , and well pro-
vided with the comforts of life, while 
,ve hnxe remained, 'like Ixion at the 
wheel,-our labors still beginning 1 nev er 
ending. \Ve arc of the opinion 1 how-
ever, that Bro. Thomp son, of the Dela -
war e Gazette, has been long er in · thC 
editoria l hitrne ss than any pub lisher in 
Ohio; but he is such nn extremely bash-
ful gentleman that he never c:1.n Le in-
du ced to divulge his nge; although we 
don 't believe there is nny foundati on fQr 
the story that he lea rned "t h e art pr c-
se rvath· c" in th e office of Ben. Frnnklin. 
lic ttn party . first iwrang from a. moral 
sentiment. It wns the p:1rty of political 
morality of personal liberty . It ap-
pealed directly to th e conscience of the 
citizen. But , lik e all p n.rti es1 it wns n. 
political agency, not to be ,vorshiped, 
but to be c,irefully held to the spirit and 
purpo ses on which and for which it was 
organized. 111 do n ot know,n said Mr. 
Seward thirty yea.rs ngo, when he left 
the Whig to join the Repub lican; "l do 
not know that it will always or even 
long pre se rve its courag e; its moderation 
and its consistency. If it shall do so it 
will sec ure and save tl1ccountry. If it, 
too, shall become unfaithful, as all pre-
ceding parties have done , it will without 
son-ow nnd regret on my part , perish as 
th ey a.re p erishing , and will g1 ve place 
to another tru er and better one." Thi s 
reasoning mu st not be forgotte n . . It is 
with profound co nviction of its wisdom 
that Republican s faithful to their party, 
but holding with the great Republicnn 
fathers thn.t political morality and puri-
ty of admimstrn.t .ion are mor e pr eciou s 
than party, are more constrained to op-
pose the ·R epubli ca n Pr esid ~ tin.l nomi -
nation in th e intere st of wha.t th ey be-
liC\:e to be pure repnb1icn11ism, of the 
puThlic welfare , and of the honor of th e 
American name. 
The London (Ont.) Aclvertisor take s 
exception to th e New York World 's 
statem ent that n othing can be found to 
:rhyme with 11Cleveland and Hendri cks/ ' 
an<l gets off the followin g: / 
Throu ghout the land / 
On every hantl, 
The farmers now up-cml ricks, 
The pro spec t ';; good 
That strik es us as; about the gist of 
the platform , so far as it reln.tes to a re-
vision oflthe tarifl: whi ch is dema nd ed 
by both t 1e Republi ca n. nnd Democ rati c 
phttforms. 
But it is not the logic of the Dcmo-
crnts "h9 support Clevelanil. They be-
lieve in Democm cy, Cleveland and re-
form. 
And the Boston I-Ien1ld, Ind epe nd ent 
Rer,ublican, not es the enthusiasm with 
wlnch Clm·c lan d's nomination is rccch·-
ed where he is best known: 
11Grover0lcvc land, " F-ays the JlhilaUc' 
phiaPre ss, in bclrnlfof~fr. Blaine, 'lrn, 
no past / and the New York Sun re-
sponds ns follows: Tl1cre nrc thom5n.tH1s 
of voters in ~Ir. Blaine':-; own pnrty 
whose chief objection to 1\Ir. Dln.inc as n, 
cnnclidale is thaL ho has too much pas!. 
It is a l.'ast defaced with gre,,t and i11del-
ihl c shuns. 
NUMBER ONE. 
).Iy wife considers Burdock Blood Bitters 
a number~ one medicine. They cured her of 
dyspepsia. and liver complaint when 'no other 
remedy she e,·cr tried would do it . This i:; 
whnt Mr. Martin Kizer of Linn GroH, Ind., 
snys. The Republimu nomination has for 
ll'or plenty food, 
\Vith Clevelnnd o.nd with Hendrick s. 
The Loui svil1e Couricr-Journnl works 
off tho following : 
Hooray for Cleveland ? 
0 who would grieve and 
Lament the day that our Grover won! 
Hooray for Cleveland ! 
He's sure to leave land 
Enou gh for poor men und er the sun. 
HnzT.a for Clevelnud ! 
Tn all that we've planned 
Sick Headache Cured. 
A GENTS \V ANTED Everywhere to 1ell New L&mp Burner. No more tron· 
ble to move wicks. Every family wants it . 
Fit uny h\mp . Use same globe. ·sells st 'fight. 
Three burn ers for $1 to any address. RolJer 
L:imp Burne~ Co.1 73 Murray St., N. Y. n 
INTENDING ADVERTISEUS ebould address Geo. J•. Rowell & 
Co •• 10 Spruce St. New York City, for solect 
Burt.lock Blood Bitters , nrc sold by every 
druggist. You want to try them; to try 
them is to:lik e them. 
l'OSTER, MILBURN & CO., 
Dc,·21 '83cow 
JlufJi\lo, New York, 
Sepl4' 33y lcom 
'l'h ere is no one arti cle ·in the lin e of . th e tinrn suspe nded d~l othe r issues by 
i:ncdicines that gives so large n. r eturn raj sing th e que stion of otncial hon est y. 
for the money ns ag':):od ~orouS stre 11P,th- '.this question cannot be eva.ided exce pt 
cuing pfaster, M Cmte1·'s 'Smart )' e_ed upOn the plea thnt the official chara c-
and ll ellndona Dacka che Elaitors. . ter : of tho candidates need not be con-
. ..·.-. Ju1)13:lll1. . sid ercd , n.nd that in ordci , to sec ur e n. 
Of good for tho 1,mtion, onr Grove1·'s tl1cro l 
Speak UP, for Cleveland , 
And we II achieve grand 
Results when ho's in the \Vhit e Hon<re-€:hai:r. 
Nerv ous <lyspepticindividun.ls, whose 
di s tre ss of mind n,nd body mak e li fe 
1nisorabl e, if your suflCrings hav e been 
prolonged n.nd in cre ased by the use of 
bitt ers and pr ete nded cur~ of kidney 
11.nd lh· er di seases 1 throw all suc h n os-
trums aside and find h ealt h , strength 
a nd vigor in th n.t simple re 1nedy kn own 
us D,. Guysott's Yell ow Dock and 
Sarsaparilla. It ' purifi es th e blood; 
.streng th ens th e urinary and digestin~ 
organs and infu ses new life intonll parts 
of the Lody. No other remedy equa ls 
it. Hav e yonr drn ggist get it for you. 
July31-lw 
Th ero is something mor e thnn locnl 
pride in the home indor sement gi\·cn to 
Governor Cleveland . No one says: \\' e 
know he has been crooked, but he is 
mi gh ty snuut. Hcisrc spectcdusa'man 
morothan he is admired asrt politician. 
The glam our of unoxpln.ined wealth 
docs not nttrnct those who worship suc -
cess, no mutter how it may h:1,·o been 
won. The people of the country run 
no risk in placing their trust in n. man 
wh o is esteemed and honor ed most, up-
on the highe st groundi-, by his frien(h; 
and neighbor ~ who know him Lest. 
I-:Ieaclnche is n, terrible thing to IJC f,Ub-
jcct to, but Ccbb's LitUo Pills will cure 
it or money refunded. If the liYcr is 
torf1id and the bowels constip:.tte<l, you 
fee sick 11:1.ll O\·er.'1 Your head ,vHl 
ache anti be clizr.y1 your appetite will ~e 
poor, et.c., Cobbs Little Podophyltin 
Pi1Is are tl1e one genuine re,ncdy now 
before t\10 Publir, to start the 1nachinc 
iuto proper action. Only 25 cents per 
LottlC'. No cm·e 110 pny. 
May 1-tn-Oct-l st of 1,000 Newspap ers . n 
' ' 
. ,!,,: ..• ' 
L.'._HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official 1•aper oC the County. 
-- --
--
MOUNT VERNON , 01110: 
THURSDAY MORNJNG ..... JULY 31, 1884. 
National Democratic Ticket, 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDEXT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
o~~ IND[ANA. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET . 
For Secretary of State, 
J.Al\[ES \V. NE,VMAN, of Scioto . 
For Jndgc of Supreme Court, 
CH AS. D. lJARTIX , of Fairfield: 
Board of Publi c ,v orks, 
J. II. BE~FER of Tuscarawas. 
For Representative in Congress, 
E. li'. POPPLETON , of Delawar e county. 
Democratic Judicial Conven-
tion. 
The Democratic Judicial Con\·ention 
to nominate three Judges for the 5th 
Cir cuit Court District, wi.11 be held nt 
l\It. Y crnon, Ohio , on 
Thursday, August 14, 1SS4, 
at 10 o'clock 1 A. :M. Basis of Reprcsen-
tati vcs: Ono vote for every 500 vote s 
cast for George H andly for Governor at 
the October clcclio n, 1883, and one vote 
for n frn.ction of 250 votes. 
By order of Judicial Commiltce of 
5th Ohio Di slrict. 




TnE Blaine hurrah has ' 'died inlo an 
echo." 
C1,r,:v£r~,L~D, II cndd cks nnd Ueform 
arc going to sweep the country ._ 
THE Brooklyn Young Republican 
Club refuses to indorse Blaine. 
J\IAUD S. last week trotted a mile in 
2:lH-the fastest time on record, we 
be1ie,·e. 
I F Artlwr is taking :.tny in .tercst in th e 
election of Blaine, i t i.~ not ·visible to 
the nnked eye. 
--- - - -- -
BJ. .\l.\'I': mu~t feel s.nd and lonely with 
only one organ in the grc11.t ('ity of New 
York to c:lrnnt hiR prai se. 
Tu E Chic·ag:o '1.'imc-~1 a paper of wide 
circubtion :tml mU<:h influcnce,givcs to 
Clcn,land :t hearty 8upport. 
\\' .E do not credit the report that the 
HcpuLlican;,; propo~cto withdrn .w Blnine 
nnc.l support Ben Butler instead . 
JcDGE TF-fl"IDl.\"X say~:" The nominn-
tion of Gro\·cr Cleveland was a wise one 
and I want all of my friends to support 
him.'' 
T11.1:: ~ales of II arpcr's lVcckly and Pi.u:k 
hRYe douhlc-d in Columbus :-ince the 
Bl.1111(' le1.u.l<'r:-i atte mp ted Lo ~upprc~s 
them. 
Go\· . .-;T. Jons only rcquirell an eight 
line letll"r to ncceJ•t the nomin:ction for 
rn,~itlent tenderell him i,y the rrohibi -
tion party. 
Srxn; Yi cc Prel:lident ll cmlrit'.kl:l went 
for n.nd through Arthur\; Re<:retary of 
th e Na\·y, he is know n a ...... "the Into Dill 
Cha.miler." 
CA1..1.FOU.KlA esti mates that the will 
raise 57,()(X),000 bushels of corn t.he prc-
ent y('nl'. Gold do('~ not yi('Jd SLil"ii r c-
turm ~ n::i this. 
Gov. l 1~osTEH. seems to hn.ve retired 
fron1 political life; Out the voice of his 
old c-ncmy, Gen. Jolin Bea.Uy, is now 
heard in the land. 
JA~i-; G. Sw1~s 1-1EL:-.1, one of the m ost. 
pungent anti- sin.very ancl wom an's rights 
wli tcrs in this conntry 1 died n.t P ilts-
btugh, July 23d, nfter r~ brief illness . 
T11.E only people who h a,\·e 1·rnul 
L ogan's so-ca1lc<l "letter of acceptance/' 
arc that hard-worked class of mortals, 
the proof readers of the daily papers. 
THE " Test Yfr ginia Democrats on Fri-
day nominated D. " .illis \Vil son for 
Ooven10r, l'atrick !11. Duffy for AucHtor 
and Alfr ed Caldwell for Attorney Ccn-
cr!\l. 
'\\ -:'IL II. Y .,\~DERBLL1', the millionaire 
Repuhlicnn of New Yot •k 1 expresses the 
opinion that Clc,-clancl will be elected. 
" ·hr don't he tell something we don't 
know? 
Il1Lr~Y :MA.HOST-:, the leader of ihc 
ViTginia R cpnJintor~, has joined h11.nd::1 
wHh the Republicans in the support of 
li bi 1lL'. Thi:,; i~ j.n:-it whnt miglit Le cx-
1ieetf'd. 
J.1rnl'TF.:SA.N'T GOYJ-:H~OR CJ-1.\ UNCY F. 
Br ,.1cK, of PcnnsyJniuia, is revising a 
work c:1.l1ed "The Life ,md Public Ser-
viC'CH of Oron'r ClC',·claml and 'l'h omas 
A. H cm lri c·kr1.1' 
T11E Rcpu lJlic,rns of the Third di::1tiict 
ha,·c nominated ll on. ll . L. :Morey for 
Congress. Il e is the gcntlcmnn who.--.e 
sr:1t WilS given to H on. James E. Camp -
bell not long since. 
A LCX'O)IOTn·E c.,;;plodcd ncru· " 'bite 
IfosC'n , i>:,., on Friday , killing four men 
wh o were on board. ~\ fTcight train 
wa~ derailed hy the wreck and thir ty 
<'m;:,; WC'l'C <lC'strorcd. 
B1..u:-rE, in his long-windc..l lC'ttcr of 
fl.<'(.'Cpt:mec-, 1n·orni:,c-f! no reform of Re-
publil'an abuscJ::1, nor does he 1nakc the 
1,!ightc~t r efe rence to the abduction of 
the :Mul liga n letten:1. 
., 
IT is known to the whole<·otrntrythat 
our navy is worn out, and that the few 
vessels remaining are obsolete and 
worthlcss.-C lernlnnd L eader. 
The Republican party has been iu 
power sin ce 1851-n enrl y a quarter of a.. 
century; and this "ho nest confession" 
from one of its leading organs 1 furnishes 
an nr gum ent, mor e potent than n.uy~ 
thing that could be said by the IlAXNF.R, 
or any other Democratic ,paper, why 
that corr up t n.ncl incomf,etcnt party 
should be driven from power. ,Vhil c 
millions upon millions of dollars ha\·e 
been foolishly sq uand ered in nll kinds of 
jobbery, and while unexpended millions, 
wrung from the people by high taxes, 
rcmn.in idle in th () treasury, here th e ad-
mission is made, during an important 
Pre sidential cnmpaign, that uour navy 
is worn out," and thn.t co nsequen tly , the 
country hns no m en.ns of defense ns 
against a foreign foe . This is lmmili-
n.ting ns it is disgraceful. Such incom-
petency and imbecility on the part of 
the Republican party and its admi ni s-
tration, is enough to sink the party to 
lowest depfos of oLliv ion. lf"By Jingo" 
Bbi,n, should be elected Pr esidcnt-
(of which, thank God, there is no 
danger)-and sh oui d h e kick l1p a wnr 
.with England, as f':Ome of h is zen.lous 
snpportc1-s desire, a British fleet would 
bombard every rity n.long our exte nsiv e 
and defenceless coast . "The Republi-
can party must go.JJ 
Tn E R epublican papers, in ord er to 
brcnk the force of the damaging c1utrg-
es against Bininc in Il a rp er's 1Veekly, by 
the caustic pen of Curtis and the cut-
ting penci l of Nast, have been telling 
the story that Illaine refnsecl to contract 
with t ho H arpers for the publication of 
of his" 'fwcnty Years in Congr c.;;;;s,11 and 
hence the ir prese nt opposition. Thi s is 
silly nonsense! '!'he Supplement to 
the Weekly for July 26, 1884, con tains no 
1css than ten ofKast's cartoons, pictur-
ing Blaine in some of his peculim· char-
acters, taken from old numbers of that 
paper, from March 8, 1879, to l\fay 13, 
18821 which clearly shows that the pa· 
pe r has been consistent in its opposi-
tion to the tnttooed nrnn of :Maine. 
T1-rn Republicans arc going to make 
extraordinary efforts to secure We st 
Vir ginia and Florida, and for this pur-
pose they will spend an imm ense sum 
of money. Frank Jones , Chairman of 
the Republican National Committee, 
says he will raise more money than was 
ever Lefore raised for political purposes, 
and will h ead the subscr ipti on himself 
with $100,000. Th e "iron lords" of 
Pennsylvallia, who hn.ve been enri ched 
by "pauper labor," will sulJscrib e literal-
ly-one of their number , J ohn Cbalfrint, 
of Pittsburgh, contributing $10,000. 
This is the last desperate effort of th e 
monOpolists to ret:tin power; but th ey 
will be Lenten, and drh· en from power. 
T1-qs pointed parag nt ph about t11e 
filthy Enquir er is from tha t ster lin g Dem-
ocra.tic papcr 1 the New York TV01·ld: 
The Cincinnati Enquirer, the owne r of 
whieh occup ied a. seat in the National 
Democratic ConYention as a revrcsen-
tativc of the Democracy of Oluo, has 
publhshcd three col umn s of the scan da-
lous story a!Jont Gov. Cleveland origi-
nnt ing with his enemies in Buffa.lo. It 
docs th is in a. depreciat ing wa,y, n.polo · 
gizing for the nasty stuff on th e-g round 
that its readers are entitl ed to sec and 
know all that is going on . Thi s is a. lof-
ty and an impartial journa li stic ,·iew of 
the nutter, but we doubt very much 
whether it nil1 be apprccia.te d by the 
Democrats of Ohio. 
T11F. New York Fieralcl clearly show s 
that one of the fine Lu nc01nb c senti-
ments in Jim Bl a in e's lottc1· of accept-
ance, was a plagiarism of \V nshing to n 1s 
Farewell Address. ] ferc arc the words 
of \\" ashing t01; : " The name or ..A.mcri-
c.-an, whirh Lclongs to you in your na-
tional capacity, must :dwnys exalt th e 
ju~t ptidc of pntr ioti~m more than :my 
nppC'llation derived from loca l di t:itrim-
inations.'1 Mr. Blninc :;iays in hi s letter: 
"The name af AmC'rica n , which be-
longs to us in our nationa l capac ity , 
must exnlt the just pride of patriot-
ism." Shame on you, Jim Bl ai ne! 
Gov. Ho . .\01,Y 1 on his wny to the great 
Democrntic mns.s m eeting at P orts-
mouth, Jast week, in C'Onv crsat ion with 
a rcprc:;cntnti'"e of the Chi llicoth e A d· 
i 1crti:.iei-, c·onfidcntly predicted th e elec-
tion of Clevelan d and H cnd1·icks 1 "by 
the l:ll'gest populnr maj or ity giren can-
didates for numy ):"ears," and further, he 
said: "There is a. popular upri sing in 
Ohio for Cleve land an <l H cmll·ick s, and 
they will sweep the State. I tell yon 
the nccoss of the Dem ocra cy thi s yea r 
is as cer tai n ns com es the day of the 
electio n." 
T 11.E R ep uLlic nn leaders made cx tra-
ord in iuy effor ts to IH'event the Prohibi-
tion National Conrnntion at Pit tsburgh 
and the Indi:m n. P1·ohibiti on Com·en-
tion, at Indianap olis, from making no-
minations, but th ey were not su ccess ful. 
The Prohibitionists h:wc Leen fooled so 
ofte n by .Iiepu blicnn trick sters at~d hy-
po crites on the liqu or qu estio n1 th at 
they will no longer place nny confi-
dence in a.ny promise they will mn.ke. 
JAnlES G. IlL AIXE, as Republi can Sec-
retary of State, permitted Irish-Amcri-
ca.n citizens to ln.nguish in loathsome 
prisons, for assum .ed cr im es again st Her 
:Maje.sty's Government . Thi s same Jim 
BlainC', ns tho Republican candidate for 
President in 1884, is crawli ng upon hi~ 
knC'es to secure fri sh- Am er ican roles, 
aS the pretended ch ampi on of Ir ela nd 
agninst Eng lund! Oh, hypocrisy"' illy 
name is James :Mullig an Blaine! 
THH Pr Ohib itio ni sts of Indi ,uut m et 
in Conventio n at Iudirurnpolis 011 Thur s-
cfay la.s.t and nominn.t cd a full Stnte 
tieket, headed by R. S. \\"iggins, of 
Jasper county , for Governor. Th e R e-
publicans tnH.lertook to secure contr ol 
of the Conv ention, and have it ind orse 
Blaine a nd L ogan; buUh ey were signally 
defeated. Th e result wa s a.rumpus and 
two orga ni zation s. Cold ·wat e r won the 
,l:iy. 
'f11t old 'Fcdent listM, the legit im at e 
ancCBtors of the present bo~us ·1tcpuL -
lic:1n party, a:-sailc d the µrivn.tc char-
acter ofT honrn s Jefferson n.nd Andrew 
Jackson with the u tmost virulence . But 
the people stood by J efferson nnd fack-
i:-on, a.n<l th ey were triumphantly elected. 
The prcsont di sreputab1 e t1.S~a.ults np on 
lhc charnctcr of Gov. Cle,·clnncl will be 
Tim ('utholic Qolumbian snys ~ If Ca.th- aLtcn<lc<l with like rc sult s-
oli<:,; \·otc for Blnine on nccount of the 
rclif,"lon of hi'::! relat i\·c~, they forget that 
they pnt n. premium on the man for 
s.cl!iug his share of it. 
'fr rn pleasing intelligence comea from 
Toulon , Fr;1ncc1 that the number of 
deat h s hy cholera is daily <lccrea~ing, 
:1Hhough the population o• the city has 
hccn ro<luC'cd by two-thirds . 
PrxKERT OX'H a rm ed police, who were 
employed by the Rcpubli!'an coal hoses 
down the Hocking Yallcy to "protect" 
the 11p,u1pcr laborers from Europe," 
h~wc gonr home, wiU1 "Hens in the ir 
cars," so to speak. 
1T is authoritntivcly stated tbnt Goa. 
Logan 1s letter of acceptance was print-
ed at th e Government Printing Office Rt 
,ra shingt on, and thC'rcfore paid for by 
\ tho tax-ridden people of th i!:! co untr y 
1 Turn the rn:-cal::1 out." 
A'r n. specia l elect ion for Uouncilman 
in the Twenty-first ward of Cle,·eland, 
on Frie.lay In.st, John F etze r, (Dem.) was 
elected by a 111,1.jority of G3 OYcr Oren 
IIur<l, the Blaine RepuLlican can didat e. 
Last April the R epu blicun majority in 
the ward was 469. Thi s gi ,·cs the Dem-
ocrats a majority in the Count.ii, and 
fo rcshndo ws whn.t 1nay Le expecte d in 
October and November. 
BLAI~E, in his letter of ac-ccptanCe, 
who11y fails to expla in , or e\·c n 1nake 
the slightest reference to, hi s dcspicHble 
condu ct in forcibly taking a package of 
eoirlpro1nis ing lette rs from 1,.lr. :Mulli-
gan, a fter begging for tho same on his 
knoea. ____ _ ____ • 
OvER11.u:r & Co's. large dist illery nt 
Connel18ville, Pa. 1 was completely de-
stroyocl by fire on th e night of the 23d. 
Lo~ on buili11gs nn <l machinery $1151- • 
000; on stoc k of whisky $550,000. 
Prohibition National Convention. 
The Pr ohibi tion National Convention, 
which m et ,it Pittsburgh la.st week, was 
larg ely attended -thirt y-one States noel 
Territ ories bein g represented 1 with 500 
del egates in n.ttenclance. Th e pr oceed-
ings were quite intere sting and the dis-
cussions unusually animat ed. The 
Dem ocrat ic and R cp ubJi ca.n parties 
were alike denounced n.s unwor thy of 
confidence; but Bl aine and Logan ,vere 
singl ed out by nam e and denounced as 
n10n wholly unw ort hy of the co nfidcn cc 1 
and support of tho Prohibitionists, :ts 
both gent lemen recommend the '('per -
pet uation of the liq nor trnJlic, nnd tlrn.t 
the States and its citizens shall become 
partners in the liquor crime." Ex-Go,·-
crn or J oh n P. St. J ohn, heretofore the 
R ep ubli can leader in K ans as, wad nom-
inat ed for Pr esident, in oppo:;ition to 
Dr . l\IcDonald, the " \ rinegar Bitters!> 
man, as the impression seemed to pre-
\·ail that the HBitters" were not goo d for 
the stomac h of the Cold-Wa ler foints . 
'Will iam Daniel, "the little giant of 
Maryland," M one of the dclcgi.ite.s call-
ed him , was nominated for Vi ce Presi-
de nt , ,vit h the :1sstu ance that J1c could 
carry Mar yla.nd for prohibition.' 1 Thi s 
ticket will draw a larg e supp9rt from 
the R ep ubli can pa rty in Knnsns, Iowa 
and other \ Vestern Sta.tcs 1 wh:ch fact 
has :tlarmed the R epub lica n lea ders . 
The Prohibitionist Convention has hn<l its 
li ttle say1 
And Jolin St. J ohn and Daniel ure among 
the lions of the day; 
But when the sovereign people hn,·e polle<l 
their vote, why then 
St. J ohn will long fur Pat1nosand Daniel for 
his den. 
Irishmen, Read! 
\\'hon Dennis O'Con11or, Dani el l\Ic-
Swee ncy, :Michael B oyton, H enry 0 1-
".r;Jnhony nn d John 1\lcEnery, natural-
ized American citizens of Iri sh birth, 
were in 1881 tLrrcstcd as suspects and 
consigned to Engli sh jail s in Ireland, 
Mr. Blai ne was Secret~Lry of State, and 
in fact was acting Pr esident , owing to 
Garfield's disabi lity. ~Ir. Blaine then 
refused to dem and the proteq _tion of 
Am er ica n citizens against the lawless 
an d brutal power of England. And , 
whmll\-lcSweeney 1 from n."Briti sh pris-
on, wrote to Blaine, asking t}uit ju s ti ce 
sho uld be done him 1 Bl aine didn 1t con-
desc_end to notice hii letter I 
H ere is a sentime nt fron1 Grover 
Cleveln nd which docs not show that h e 
is "a nti- Iri sh :JJ 
u" 'c have a righ t to say, an d do say, 
that mere su spic im1, without exa mina-
tion or trial, is not su fficient to justify 
th e long impri sonment of a. citizen of 
.Ameri ca . Oth er nations m ay permit 
their ci tizens to be thus impri soned. 
Ours will not . And this in e ffec t has 
been solemnly decla red by statute." 
Blaine's Insult to Irishmen. 
Dunnw the dark clays of Know Noth-
in gism, in 1854, Jim Blaine edited the 
Kenn ebec J ournal, in Main e, whi ch was 
n ote d for it s bitt er and virulent den un-
ciations of th e Irish. The following, 
from the pen of Bla in e, Appeared in a 
leading edi torial in his paper: 
" \Ve need str ingent la ws to rrgula.te 
t he Irish em igr ~tti on from Eur ope . If 
th e pr esent abuses arc not corr ec ted, 
and conecte<ls pecd ily, we sha]l becom e 
worse than Bo t.an y Bn.y i in fact 1 we ar e 
wor se now, for 1nore Iri sh reach he re 
in a.single ye:u thn.n were ever tmns-
pol'ted to the penal colonies in ten 
years. And these co nvi cts and felons 
hav e hardl y got our dust upon thei1· feet 
before ther are allowed to vote and con-
trol our elections. 11 
l\Ir. Bl ai ne is now before the people 
as the R epubli can candidate for Presi-
dent, an d he is hypocritically profess-
ing to be tho peculiar fri en<l of the ,·er)· 
m en he denounced · as '' CONYlC'l'S A~D 
1-'ELOXH. 1 ' 
HOW BLAINE ESCAPED A MOB. 
"People Who If!ve In Glass Houses 
Should Not Throw Stoilfs." 
The Loui svi lle tKy .) E i•ening P ost of 
Jul y 28th, say s the G'ommercial Gazette of 
yesterday produces in it s edit orial col-
mnn s the worst part of Lhc filthy 
sca nd:i l a.gnin st Clr-vcla.nd. Th e Post is 
in posi;.scssion of the farts in regard to 
Blain e's conduct whi-1.e school tcn.chex 
in Ken tucky, of th e m oL that threat-
ened him , and of his subm .i1;1sion to their 
dem :u1d to avoid being lynched. If th o 
U.epublicnns continu e th is mode of 
mnkjng wttr it ·will be interesting to 
Blnine and hiR family. A word to the 
wise is sufficient. 
- --- --THE Ne,v York Sun says: Th e ma.n:1.-
gers of tho Rcpub]fr an ca ,wa ss arc 
n.bo ut to revise :Mr. Blain e's correspon-
dence in order to get som e useful cn.m 
paign do cum ent s. Th e first Jetter to be 
sent out will be the letter accepting the 
nomination. ·Th e :Mulligan letters will 
no doub t be examined, bu t it is doubt-
ful if any of the!;1 will be sent out . 
T1:1E announ ceme nt is made that :Mrs. 
Harri et Ile-echer Stowe, authoress of 
"U ncle Tom 'sCab i.11,'1 (always a R ep ub-
lican1) is for Blaine. '\Vell , what of it.? 
She hns no vote 1 any h ow; but h er big 
Lrother, Henry \ ·fa.rd Beec h er, who ha s 
also been a life-long .R epublican, is go-
ing to giYC a plumper for Cleveland and 
H endri cks. 
---------1; T is ann ounced that Bill Ch:1.ndler 
will tend er hi s ser\'ices in the ca mp aign 
-hi s spec i:11 point be ing to secure the 
co ntinu ed hostility of Butl er to Cleve-
land. It makes mighty lit tle difference 
what Fraud Chandler may sny or do.-
He ca nn ot stop the tidal wa.vc tha t will 
sweep the cor mpt Republi ca n pi:u-ty 
from power. 
---------Poon KEH 'E R ! Left wholly withou t 
an organ or e\·eu a Republi can news: 
pap er that will speak n good word in hi s 
behalf , h ns hir ed a job Office in Spring-
field to print for a few day s, a paper 
whi ch will ach oca te his "cla in1s'~ for re-
nomination to Congrcs~- \V e thb1k 
K eifer has n.bouL a.rriYcd a t the jumping 
off place, 
---------Mn. BLL\INJ-/s long rigmarole aLout a 
hi gh protective tariff, for the specht l 
be nefit of the "iron lord s" of Penn syl-
v.inia, is excee dingly offonsiYc to the 
tax-ridden L-1.rme1-s of Ohi o, Imliann, Il-
linois, \Yi sco nsin, Iowa ., ·Michiga n, and 
ot her wBSlern St:i te~, -..vho wan t the mar-
kets of the world for the ir surplu i:; pro-
duce. 
-~--- -
'l'HE Dcmocrnti c St:1te Convention for 
\Vest Virgini11., a fte r n pretty exc itin g 
sessio n , growing out of State issues , no-
rninat cd Hon. E. \V. \Vil so n1 of Ken-
n.wha., for Governor. H e wa..s Speaker 
of the Hou se of Del egntcs during lhe 
sessio n of 1881-~, and is said -to be n. bril-
linnt orator and pcrson:tlly p op ulitr . 
TuE Demo crati c Judi cia l Con\·ention 
for the Ro ss-Scioto Circ uit, whi ch m et 
nt Port smouth 1 July 24th, nominat ed 
lion. W. H. Snfford, of C11illicothe, 
Judge S. W.' Courtright, of Circleville, 
and Jud ge Snmucl F. Steele of IIill s-
borough1 for Circ uit Jndge s-all able 
htwyei-s, and ste rling Demo crat s. 
IN th e R epubl ica n Prohibition State 
of :Maine, :1, correspo nd ent o f the ll "or!cl 
wri tes that "t here mor e place s to drink 
in Portland than hook sto rc:;i and church-
es." This is the prohibition pr oh ibi ts 
in Bl nin e's Prohibiti on State. 
Trrn National De1nocrnti c Comm itt ee 
met . in Xew York on th e 24th and organ-
ized for the camp aign. Hon. Wm. H. 
Barnum wn.~ unanim ously clecle<l cbair-
man 1 and Frederick G. Prin ce secretary . 
WrLL son{e Blaine Republican please 
nnswcr these questions: If ' a high pro· 
tec li ve tariff gives employment a.ncl high 
wa ges to workingmen, why is it that the 
sons of toil a.re almost constantly on a 
strike against a reduction of their wages? 
And why is it th,it the Republican ma.u-
ufo.cturcrs nud mines, who profess to bo 
the peculiar friends of .American labor-
e1-s before an electio n , arc constnnt ly 
importing "pauper }aLorers" from Eu-
rope to " rat " America.n laborers out of 
employment?-
- - - - -
REV. J.P. NEWMAN, temporarily so-
journing in Chicngo, authorizes the 
H ern.Id to say that all newspaper in-
terviews purpol'ting to be held with him 
giving an unfav ornble view of Governor 
Cl9vcln.nd's private chflr:tctc r, ru·c false . 
The rC\·erentl gentlenrn ,n :1,vers that he 
knows nothing of' Gov. Clc\·eln.nd 's pri-
\'ate ehar n.cter, arnl hn s made no reflec-
tions upon it. 
-- - - --~-
. 'l'H B vcncrnble Neal Dow , who 1 whil e 
Brig:tdier-Genern.l in Loui si;m n., was 
cha rged with stcn.ling a, ~ih·cr pi tcher 
from Br n.dish John son, is now implorCd 
Ly hi ~ friends not to pro claim Blaine n. 
Prohibiti on ist, on th e ground that by so 
doing h e is dri ,·ing the Gel-mans out of 
the Republica n pnrl y. 
CASSIUS M. CLAY, of K entu cky, who 
ha s been a ,vhi g, Know Nothing, Free 
Soilei', Abolitionist, R epnblicnn, Demo-
crat -" all things by turns and nothing 
long' 1-n ow imnoun ces thntbc will sup-
port Blain e and Loga.n. Thi s will be a 
loss of one vote in Kcntucky 1s 50,000 
Democ raLic m~ijority. 
T1:tEGreenback party c<;;mvenLion met 
atCity Jlrtll ,Dayt on on Monday,nn<l nom-
ina ted the following Stn.te ticket: Secre-
tary of State, l 1ct er Harrod 1 of Carroll 
county; Judge of Supreme Court, James 
G. Gro ga n, of Hocking county; Electors-
at-]arge, John Seitz, of Sena.ca, David 
\Villi s of Tu sca.rawn s. 
THE Cleveland Plaind ealer snis, the 
rep orte d icbolt of Iri sh Democrats to 
Blaine '1 in that city, is not for1nidable 
-only two, \Vill inm J. Gle_nson, who re-
nounced his Democracy t·wo years ago, 
and J oh n O'Drisco11, who was a Garfield 
stump er in 1880, and has been a Repub-
lican ever since. 
T,rn Nationa1 D'emoora.tic Committ ee 
officially called upon Gov. Cleveland, at 
Alb any, on Tuesday, and notified him 
of hi s nominati on for President; and in 
lik e manner th ey called upon Gov. 
H en dri cks, a,t Sartoga., on \Vedn esd,1y, 
and apprised him of his nomination for 
Vice Pre sident. 
--- -<>-- --
THE Soldiers' l\Ionument at Dayton 
has bee n co mplet ed, a11d will be formal-
ly cledicatecl to-day (Thur sday.) It is of 
granite, 85 feet high. The column is 
set on a. pedestal 40 feet from the cnrth, 
and is 28 feet jn height. It weighs 23 
tons. Cost of st ructure $35,b(K). 
lluu: is an item tha.t will be pleasing 
to Jim Blaine 's Republienn manufa.ct-
uri11g friends: An organiiation in \Vash-
in gton prop oses to import foreign htbor-
ers of n,ll grades under contract nt low 
wagc i:; to supply the demaml for cheap 
lab or throug h out tlic count ry. 
U. S. Gn.,\N'f, Jr., is going to .move to 
Penn sylvan ia , and ,vill go into the busi-
n ess of raising horse s on a form owned 
by h is brother 1 Je sse R. Grant. Colone l 
Fred Grant hns sold all his ca rringes 
and h o1-ses, a.nd is t.ryjng to rent his vil-
la a.t l\Iorr isto wn , N. J. 
JouK ~Y :McLEAN ru.h'ertises one of his 
Blai ne R ep ubli can papers , 1.'he Sun, for 
sa le. It 18 si nkin g mon ey rapidly 1 and 
hi s HepulJlican ns.soci:tte , Si Keck, l1as 
already beco m e sick of the Liisiness , as 
n eit h er Democrats nor Repul)li c:rns fee] 
incli ne<l to suppo rt it. 
J,i the Frnnklin (13th) DisLrict the 
Democra tic Congressional Convention 1 
on \Vedne sdn.y, aft e r a.n excitingscs:iion 
of two days. n ominated Hon. J. H. 
Outhwn.it c, of Columbus, on tho 11th 
ballot . 'rhi s is a. grand :t nd glorious 
n ominati on. 
'TuE nomination of Gov. St. Jobn 1 o 
Kan sas, a former Republicn .n leader, ns 
the Prohibition c,1.ndidn.tc for President 1 
will diYide th e R epublican party in 
Kan sas nnd Iowa , and · probably give 
both of thos e States io Cleveland and 
H e11clrick s. 
I T is announced that the Coa.l Oil 
patriots are about to start an 11organ 11 at 
Steubenville, in opposition to the faith-
ful and true Gazette. There is m'l old 
adage n.bout "n. fool and his money," 
w}lich the se diso rganizers might st udy 
with profit. 
--- ------
MR. THOMAS A. LOG~ 1 a Cinci nnati 
Democ.rati c ln.wycr, ha s come out for 
Blaine. As he is n. ncnr relative of J ohn 
A. Log:tn nnd about the only one of the 
name John has not prov id ed ,vith an 
office he. will probably now be taken 
care of. 
Col. C. P. Morton / Assistant Postmas-
mflSter at Bro oklyn , N.-Y., after being 
detected in wh olesa le ste:t lin g, conclu-
ded to tak e a pleasure trip to Europe.-
This is a beautiful illustrntion of Jack 
Loga.n's "best ciYil scn· icc on the plan· 
ct ." 
1-Iox. JAi u;:s SPEED, of Kentucky, the 
last surviving memb er of Lincoln 's 
Cab in et, snys he ca nnot ,·ote for Blaine 
on any platform. He was an o .. rigin11.l 
]{ep ublican 1 and ha s a.lwn.ys been :t man 
of ]1igh rhan1.rtcr and grcn.t influ ence. 
Colored Men, Read! 
" I wou ld get up at midni ght to rap-
ture tt fugitive slaYc, and ret.urn him to 
hit:i mnsl cr. "- Joh n A. Loga n . 
An Eye to Business. 
Tullos s & V:tn Bu skirk, the Druggi sts 
a.re alwuys wid~-awake to Lusiness and 
s,pare no p:1.ins to secure the j.)estof evefy 
nrticle in their line. They ha.ve sec ur ed 
the a.g~ncy for Kemp's Balsam for Con-
sumption, Coughs, Cold<!, Asthma, Bron-
chiti s, and all affec tions of tl1e throat 
and lun gs. Sold on a. po:;it.i\·e guaran-
tee. Price 50c, trial size free. [ju!y17-lm 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
Tho best on ea rth , C..'ln truly be sai<l 
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a 
sure cure for Cuts, Bruis es, Scalds, 
Burn s, \\7 ou nds ttnd a ll other sores. 
,vm posit ively CUJ'C l">ilesl Tetter and all 
Skin Eruption s. Try this wond .~r hea.ler. 
Satisfaction guaranteed ,or money re-
funded. Only 25 ~'e nti-l. For sn.le by 
Baker Bros. l\Iay29'fil.. ly 
Armed and Equipped. 
"Arm me with zealous care," a.re 
words familiar to every ear, yet how few 
ther e are who fully realize their full iin-
port. A man to withstand all the at-
tacks of his foes , should Rlwn.~ be 
armed :ind ready for the battles of life. 
He knows not n.t what moment he may 
fall into an ambush and be compe lled 
to sta nd for his life and sac red honor. 
The invidiou s germs of disease n.nd 
death are constnntly a.bout us, and 
enter our Lodics at every brcnth. To 
guard against these poisonous artenta, n, 
meclieine is neede d which will ru''lfill the 
req uirement of being bo{h a. safeguarci 
and a remedy. This is found in Perun a, 
and thousands testify as to its merits in 
this reg ard, The man who ca rries a 
bottle ofit is fully nnuecl aucl equipped 
for the duti es of life. Ask yonr drug-
gist for the un1s of Life/' grati s or ad-
dr ess Dr. S. B. Hartman & Co., Colum -
bns, 0. JulylO-tf 
, 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
Call at Ringwalt's and see 
the Silks they are almost giv-
ing away, during the month 
of July only. 
----- --- --
Silver-Plated Knives, Forks 
and Spoons, the genuine" Rog-
ers & Brother" goods, at T. 
L. Clark & Sons. 
A Hired Girl Wanted! 
('Not by 1ue· s ince using Zoa-Phora I 
can do my o,~·n work. It is \V oma ,n 's 
Friend ind eed." So SHY scores of wo-
men to·da.y. Sec advertis em ent in n.n-
other colmnn. Sold Uy D.\KER Bao 's. 
July 17-lm. 
------~ 
Come and see a t~blc, set 
with the Royal Semi-Porcelain 
Ware, at 'l'. L. Clark &: Sons. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Sa.Ive in the world for cuts, 
brui ses, sore..-;, ulc crs1 salt rhcu1111 fever 
so res, Tctt er 1 chapped hnnd s,c hllblnins , 
cor ns, and a.II skin emptions, and po si-
tively cures piles or no pay r equired. 
It is gua ranteed to gi vc perfe ct satisfac-
tion, or money refund ed. Pri ce 25 
cents pei.· box. lfor sale by Baker Bros. 
mar20-ly. 
---------
Mexican Hammocks and 
Fixtures, at T. ,L. Clark &: 
Sons. 
More Evidence. 
S. B. Hartman & Co., Columbu s 0.-
Gentlemen: Your Peruila sel ls as well 
as any patent medicine with u s. Quite 
a number lrn.-e told us that Perunn. is 
the best thing they ever used. 
H. L. Day & Co., New Vienna, 0. 
I atn having a very good trade in the 
in e of your medicine, Peruna. 
A. A. Adam s, VVaverly, 0. 
Please send me some of your pam-
phlets, the "Ills of Life." ,v e are sell-
ing a great deal of Penma. 
I. S. N esbit 1 Indiana, Pa. 
We handle your goods, and they give 
good satisfaction . S. v\~ olf & Son_ 
' · W1lmot 1 Oh10. 
Your medicines a.re having a big run, 
especially Peruna. Griffin & Beam., 
Powhattan P oin, Ohio. 
Ask your druggist for Dr. Hartm:tn's 
wonderful book on the ullls of Life/I 
gratis. June-tf 
Hay Fever. 
For twenty years I was a suffere r from 
Catarrh of the head and throat in a 
very aggravated for~n, and quring the 
summer months with Htty F ever . I 
procured n. bottle of Ely 1s Cream Balm , 
itnd after a few applications received 
decided benefit-was cured before the 
bottle wns used. H,we h:td no return 
of the complaint.-Chai-lottc Parker, 
Waverly, N. Y. Duly 17-2t. 
A~IUSEMENTS. 
KIRK OPERA HOUSE. 
Three Nigh ts, 
Commencing 'l'hn1·sday, July 
31st; !Uatlnec, SatnrdaJ '. 
-- THE --
LO VENBERG FA~1ILY 
Dhne Itluscu1u Co. and Swiss 
Bell llingers, 
PRESENTING 
TINY, The Living Doll! 
.Age, 13 years; weight. Vi pomu]S". 
Estelle, the 3-year-old Prima Donna, Chas. 
Loven berg, Lena Lovenbcrs, I'rof. ].1. Lov-
berg, Phan tasmagorial I11usiorn;. Clever 
Carroll, VentrHoquist; ~l'll c Corrine, :Mind 
Reader. SWISS BELL RINGERS. 
A-cl.mission, 10 cents, choice seats at Cas· 
sirs; evening performance at 8 r. M.; Mat-
inee at,~ P. M. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
N O'fl CE IS HEREBY gh·cn that the nn<lcrsi!,,!;ncd, executor of the laHt will 
and testament of Cliristian Stinemetz, dec 'd ., 
lnte of Miller township, Knox county. 
Ohio , \fjlJ, Ly virtue of auth o~ ty, conferred 
upon him by f);aiil la s t will and testament 
On Satnrdn .y , the Twenty-third 
dn.y ot· August, A. n., JSS-J , 
Between the hour s-of 2 and 3 o'clock l'. M. , 
sell at public aucti.on on _lhe premi ses the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
Situate in the Couhtv of Knox and State 
of Ohio, and lying in the South-west comer, 
of the third lot, of the first quarte r, of t:lhe 
sixth towuship (call ed Miller ), and in the 
thirteenth,pngc of the U.S. M. district., and 
beginning at lhc South.west corner of said 
lot. number three, and running thence North 
one-half degrees , En st one hundred and 
twenty-t hree and six-one lnrndrcdth poles; 
thence South eighty-nine and one-lialf de-
grees, East fifty-two and thirty-one hun-
dredth poles; thence Sonth one-half de-
gree, ,ves t thir tv-one and six-one hundredth 
poles: thence South eighty.nine and one-
half degrees, East seventeen poles; then ce 
South one-half degree, West n inety-two 
poles to the South line of said lot; thence 
North eighty-nin e and one-half degrees, 
West sixty-nine and thirty one-hundredth 
poles, t.o the pl:'.l.cc of beginning, containing 
fifty acres, be the same more or less; saving 
and excepting about one· balf acre out of 
the South-west corner thereof, heretofore 
sold by said Christian Stinemetz and wife t-0 
Richard H. Stinemetz , by deed dated May 
24th 18ii I and recorded on pngc G5 of book 
71, Knox County, Ohio, record of deeds. 
'fERMS OP SALE-One-t hird cash in 
hand; one.third in one and one~third in two 
years; deferred payments to bear interest 
from day of sale and to be secm:ed by mort-
gage on the premises sold. 
,v11. McCUEN, 
Cooper & Moore, Att'ys. Executor. 
$12 ?4) July21-4.w 
ROAD NO'I'ICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given that a petition will be prcsente~ to the qommis,;ion_ers 
of Knox County, 01110, at their next sesslOn 
to be held on the first Monday in September, 
1884, praying for th_e vacation of the follow'-
County Road, to-wit: 
So much of what is known and designated 
as the Martin Road in College to,YnshiP, 
Knox county Ohio1 as lies between the 
lands of Et1ge~e ¥ollini~ and_ the railro?,d 
bridge over Owl Cree~ 111 so.tel t?wJH>lnp; 
also tbnt part and p,ort10n of what 1s termed 
the "CrC'ek Road ' that lies between the 
Shaffer road and ~id railr oad bridge, in said 
township and countv. 
Jnly31-4w MANY PE 'l'ITIONER S. 
Administratol'S' Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby giYen tliat the under-signed has been a11pointcd a;ml quali-
fied Administrator of t 1c estate ot 
JOHN: WALKEY, 
1ate of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by lhe 
Probate Court of said county. 
- W.W . WALKEY , 
J uly31-3w* " Administrator. 
$350 PEit ffIONTH. Salary and Commi~b'im~ to competent 
business manager for thi s City (or State) 
Agency. Responsible co~np~ny, busJness 
practically a mon opoly, nvalrng the rclc-
phonc. $500 cash required for $1,000 sample 
outfit. Staple goo<ls. No bonds. For gar-
ticn lars address, with references, THE NA-
TIONAL-CO., 21 East 1-Uh St.1 New York 
a~. * 
CARP FISH. 
I ·wILL offer for sale _at · rny place, 'l'EN THOUSAND GEIUIAN CAflJ•, 
at l.'ive Dollal's per hundf'cd. A II warmnlecl 
Genuine Carp. Call on or address 
JOHN ll. llROWN. 
Nashvillc 1 
July3t-Gw~ Holmes Co., Ohio. 
A PRll [ Send slx cents tor postage,:uul re-ceive free, a costly box of goods whi ch will help al_!, of either sex, 
to more money t·1ght .iway than 
anything else in thi s worl,\. Fortunes await the 
workeri absolntcly sure . At once :i.dflrcssJ.rUUE 
& CO., Augusta , M:\inc. ap1'3yl 
N ortlt-Eastern Ohio 
NOR~IAL SCHOOL. 
First Fnll Term begins August 19, 18$l. Socond 
Foll 'ferro begim~ Nov. 11,.1884. :Kxpensei; 88 low 
as at any school. Libmrios, Literru-ySocict.ioa,Lec-
tnres, l:3u1:ierior Ad\'nntngetl. A progroosivo 
schoo l- thorough1l' eQ1tlppc.,d · for it s work, nli\"e 
to theintorcsts of its students, und thoroug!i in 
its instruction. Send for cutnlogu~. BYRON E:. 
HELM.AN 1 A· M:., Princi))ol, C1wfield, Ma!10ni11g 
Connty, Onio. Jlyt-lw4 
BAND MEN 
Prepare for Campaign of 1884 
Every BANI) should. send. !or our NEW 
lLLUSTRATf:D CATALOGUE of 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
Unlronnii:, E<Juipments,etc.,anll 
CAMPAICN BAND MUSIC. 
CHURCH &, LEE, 
· lllan-.:er1, Root• &H l11111le c.. 
200to206 Wpbeah Av. Chicago, Ill. 
msy22m4 
AGENTS .W AN'rED To sell John-son's Improved Cooking Steamer. 'l'he 
best Cooking Steumer in the wor1d. $80 to 
$150 per 91ontn easi1y mude. Sells rapidly 
and ~ivct uni ver1:-nl satisfaction. AddretH! Na-
ional Cooking Steamer Co., Lancast er , N. ll 
Stories On The Road.1 SHERIFF 'S SALE, 
Conirnm·cial 'l.'ra'l:elers at c1, TVayrsicle I nn The Home Insurance Company, YS. 
-Somethi ng lo P ut ?°n a Gripsack. Henry T. Porter. cf al. . 
Gentlemen 1I nlinost envy vou the position In Distr:ict Court of Knox Coun ty . 
you fill; your experience of ihc world; your By VIRTUE of :m order of sa.lc 
knowled ge of business; the changing ,;ights issued out of the District Court 
you see, ancl all that yon know." of Knox Coun ty, Ohio, nncl ·to me di-
This warmly expressed regret foll from the rected, I will offer for s:1le at tlie door of 
lips of nn elderly pleasure tourist, last Au- the Court Hou se, in 1',Ioun t Vernon, Kn ox 
gust, and was addi-essed to a semi-circle of County , on 
commercial traveler s·seated on 1hc porch of Alonday, August I8th 1 1881, 
the Lind en Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. Det,vCCJl the l1ours of 1 P. M. nnd 4 P. N., of 
"Ye s," responded a New York reprcscnta- - sai<l day, the follow ing described land s and 
tive of the profCSsion, '·a drnmmcr isn't tenements, to-wit: _ 
without his plca.snrcs, but Jie runs his risks, Being in the 11th range, 4th township and 
too-risks outside tJ1e chances of nlilroad 1st quarter of tlic Uni ted States 1\filitary 
collisions and steamboat cx~losion,;." tract aud being 1he South half of the Enst 
'' \Vhn.t risks, for inslance -., half of lot nun1Lcr 11 mld contain ing ahout 
0 This, for insf:D.nce," said \V. D. l''r:111ldi11, 35 acres. 
who WllS then traveling for an Eastern house, Also, 12 acl'csofr thcEaslc-nd of the North 
and is known to the merchants in all par ts half of the EtLSt half of lot number eleven, 
of the country: "The risk-which, indeed, aforesai<l. 
amount s almost to n. certainty-of getting Also, 1G ocrcs olf Jhc '\Vesl end of Jot num-
thc dtspepsia from perpetual change of diet bcr six, and East of and adjoining the two 
ant! water aml from ha ving no fixed hour s pieces above described, and being between 
for eating und sleeping ._ l myself was an the .East }inc thereof and lhe old surveyed 
exampl e. I say, was, for l hmall riglitnow." centr e line of the Springfield, )ft. Vernon & 
"No discount on your digestion," broke Plttslrn rgh R..1.ilroa<l line, 'l'hc three several 
in a Cincinnati dry good:,,1 tr aveler, lighting tracts containing sixty-t hree (G3) acres more 
liis cigar afresh . or )e$!l, with all appurten ances. 
"Not a qua rter per cent. But 1 h:ul to give Also, in-lots numbered fifty (GO), fifty-one 
up travelin g for a while. Dyf!pc_psia ruined anc1 fifty lwo (52) in Brown's executor's ad· 
my paper. l 1'inall_y I came across an advcr- diti on to t he tow11, now city of 1\fount Ver· 
tiscrnent of P.ARK"EH.'8 TONIC, I trled i t non, Ohjo. 
nnd it fixed me up to perfection . There is APPRA1SEM l~NT: 
nothiugon eartb, in my opinio n, equal to it 1'1ie first tlescrihed tract of 35 acres, at 
as a cure fol' dyspepsia." $1,750 00. 
.Messrs. Hiscox& · Co., of New Yo1·k, pro- The second desf·ribc(1 trac t of 12 acres, at 
prietors, hold a lett er from ~Ir. Franklin, $420 oo. 
stntin g thatpr ccii,e fact. PARKER 'S TONlC The third described tract of lG acres. at 
aids digestion. cures i\lalaria\ l"evers1 Heart- $,100 oo. 
burn, Hendache, Cough and Colds, n.ncl all ]n -lot number 50, $40() oo. 
cl1ronic disease:':! of the Liver anU Kidneys. In-lot number 51, $250 00. 
Pu t a liUle bottle in yom valise. Prices, 50c Jn.Jotnumber 52;,$200 oo. 
and $1. Economy in larger size. 'l'erms of .Sale-Cash . 
Ju ly 17w4 ALLEN J. llEA CH 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. RATHER TOO LONG. 
Afttir T'/IJenly Yea rs on lhe ll'ro ng Sid~ 
of Lif e a Virginian Tu1'nB tlrn '1.'ables. 
,;How long did you sn,y?" 
"Twenty years, I said. Up to_ the tin~e I 
mentioned I had .suffered from diseased liver 
for twenty years," snid S. T. Hancock, of 
RichmomJ, Va. , half snd l:,r1 nstl1ongh think-
ing of that dilapidnted section of hi ,; lifo. 
"At times I almost wished it had pleaseU 
Providence to omit the liver from the Im-
mun anat omy." 
"Dad enough-t wenty years of that sort of 
thi ng," responded a lis(ener. ' 'Wha t was th e 
upshot of it?" 
"The upshot was that sometime ago I 
went down to Scott's dru~storo in this city, 
and bought one of BENSON'S CAPCINE 
POROUS PLA STER S, applied it and was re-
lieved in a few hom-s, an d am now as sound 
•as though my liver was made of J ndia iub-
ber." · 
13enson' s-un likc the old fashioned kind 
of plaster s- act promptly. Look for the 
word CAPCINE,whi ch is cut in thege11ninc. 
Price 25c. Seabury & J ohnson, Chemisis, 
New York. Jnly17w4 
SIIEltlFF'S SALE. 
J ohn l"o0t 
vs. 
J ohn ,v. Stemrn1 et:1I. 
In Knox Common Picas. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County; Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the <loor of the Court 
House, iu Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, A ~rgust 9th, 18841 
Between the hour s of 1 r. M. and 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following; described land s and 
tenement s, to-wit: 
In range 13, townsh ip 7, section 2, U.S. M. 
lands; 00 rods East of the north-west corner 
of lot No. 2; thence South J0° 45' East 24 
rods; thence North 66!0 East 22rodsi thence 
Nort l.i 28° " rest 9 45:100 rods; tj1cnce to the 
mill race; thence Korth with the race 
five rods; thence in a ,ve stcrly dirCction to 
the place of beginnin gi contain ing three 
acres more or less, together with all the 
water and mill privileges belonging to said 
propert y; including th e grist and sn.w mills, 
with all the land and water privileges be-
longing to UJC same. 
Also1 th e common use with David Co~ner, 
or his grantees 1 of a str ip of land running 
Norti1 and South off the East pait of land 
o.vned by David Cosner , eight feel wide, for 
a wagon road from s;.1id premises. 
.Appraised at-$1,000 00. 
'l'cr m s or Sale :~Cash. 
.A LLE:N J. BE.A.CH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper & 1\.foorc, .ALL'ys. jlyJ0-5w$t2 00 
Legal I\" otice. 
F RAKK J. MEALY , an<l llCs!:iic 'l' . 'Mealy and Clara F. Mealy, who re$i1.lc nt Little 
Hivcr, Rice County, Kansas 1 lidrs at law of 
Mn.rietta Tims , df'<·Ca:,ied1 wi.11 take noti ce, 
that Abel Hart , admini strator of the estate 
of ::\fariettn Tims. deceased, on the 28th day 
June, 1884, filed Jiis pctitibn in 1lic Probate 
Court wit11in uml for the County ()f Knox 
anc.18tate or Ohio, a.llc-ging th at the personal 
c:shitc of said decedent is insumcicnt to pay 
her debts and the charges of ndmini stcring 
her estate; that she died ~cizcd in fee s.i1hplc 
of the followinq described real cstalc situat e 
in sai1.l county, to·wit: 
Lot NO. eleven in the Factory Addition to 
;\ft. Vcmon, Ohio 
J. C. Devin, Attorney for Plaintiff'. 
jul yl 7w5- $10 50 
SIIEIUFl •''S SALE. 
l saac Hughes, 
YS, 
llaniet Utcry, etal. 
In Knox Common Pleas . 
By VJR'J'UE of an order of sale in par-tition issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio1 and to me 
directed, I will offer for sale at the door of 
th~ Cour t 1Ionsc 1 in Mount Vernon, Kn ox 
county, on 
Saturday, Aiigust 2cl, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P . M . and 4 p_ M. of 
said day, t he following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lot number ihirty-six (3G) in th e di\'i sion 
of the Peter Davi.s farm, so-called and ad-joining the City of hlonnt Vcrn~n, Knox 
county Ohio. 
Also, tl1e real estate dcseribcd as follows 
t?-wit: Being ii~ the firstquarteroftownship 
six. range tl11rteel), U. S. :M. lands, in, 
Knox county, and lJejng part of lots th irty-
four (34) anJ thirtv-ihc (35) in the plat of 
the sm·rny of the Peter Davis fa1·m SouU1 of 
Mount Vernon, Knox county, Obi~, and be-
ing so much of said lots as lie South and 
East of a line drawn parallel to and th irty-
three (33) feet distant Son th and East from 
the centre lin e of the S., Mt. V. & P. Rail-
road, as located throu gh said lots contain -
ing three-fifths (3-5) of an acre. mo~-e or less. 
Appraised at $210 00. · 
Terms of Sale-O ne-third ca~-h- one-third 
in one, antl one-third in two yea:·~; deferred 
payments to be secured by rnortga,,.e on the 
premises sold. 0 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ollio. 
Adams & Irvine, AUorne.vs for Plaintiff. 
J uly3w5$12 00 
J.> ALJIER'S 
FLA . VO RING EXTRA()'J.'S 




1'IIE Bl£S7' HAIR DRESSING. 
Pahuer',i L:ttnuh•y Bluing 
1Vill lllot Spot 'l'hc Clothes. 
Abot'l' A l'lidcH Fo;- Sale by a}l Fit Bt-
Cla:;.'f O,·oc<·;·s and C:enrral ,)'torek{'fJ.pcr8. 
Sep21183y1 
The pray er of said petition il:l for the sale 
of ea.id /)J"emiscs at privat e st~lc fol' t he pa.r~ 
·mcnt o the tlcbts and cliargC8 aforesaid."' 





SUMMER CLOTHING I 
AND 
Secure the BEST BA.RGAINS 
ever off'erell. Every Article l'fiust 
be SOLD, as we 'lvill not carry goods 
over to next year_ 
nar1£ Coats, 2/'ic, l'i0e, 7/ie ancl $1. 
Al1•aca Coats, $1, 1.2/'i :uul 1.60, 
Linen Pants, o0e, 71ie ancl $1. 
'\VJJite Vests, o0e, 7oeand $1-
Gootl Dade Cassiinere Snits, $6 nnd S, 
wm•tlt $IO and 12. 
'\Ve have a f"ew Light Colo1•ed Suit"I worth 
$14 aucl IS, " 'Jlieh we have nrnrkecl at $S 
aiul 10.00. 
Boys Suits at $'1.o0, 6 aucl S, ,which wiJI 
surprise you. 
Chilclren's Suits, Sh•aw Hats ancl Stun• 
1uer Underwear, at 1,riees that will seein 
incredible. 
·call antl convince you1•selves that we ad-
vei•tise f"ltets- Parties buying the stiJndatecl 






' CENTS FURNISHER, 
KIRK BLOCK, · Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HARVEST FOR BUYERS 
IS HERE. 
During the · SUl'f.119.IER '\Ve will Continue to 
atltl to our STOUK of' 
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's 
CLOTHING!! 
• B&~~?J (tAj?8~ 
--AND--
Many very desirabl e goods in style, manufacture, quality and price. We 
arc dctcrmiued not to be undersold. Although the past senson has been one 
of general depr ess ion throughout the co11ntry,we do not compla in,as we Buy 
and ~cJJ tor (;ASH and wc tau get the ndvautage of all the discounts. 
Thaukiug the public for their patrouage in the past, we hope, by bon-
ornhle dealing, to retain it in the future. 
'QUAID&8 BB. 
Feb21'84yl 
r~I~1{gl~:~!i:1t1 ~;t!i:Fi r l;!ra::f1! M [RC HANT TA I l OB I NG I
before th e 30th daIJL';';f'.:_5k,{fct,~,~~· . , MARTIN July 17, 188--1-Gt$1050. asaforc:mid. 
!~Y!EK11v~,~~§ G. P. FRISE & M~FAHLANil I 
Spruce St., can learn the exact cost of any 
pi-oposcd line of Advertisin g in American 
Newspapers. 100-page pamphl et, 10c. 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF ONE FIRM!! 
WITTENBERG COLLEGE, 
St•tt.lNGFIEl~D, 01110. 
]fo r young m en and women. l?onr courses-
Classicnl. Sc iontific, Lit era ry and Ln.tlies Pr0-
New Piece Goods, Two Separate Yards--Lnntber & Coal. 
Foreirn a d Domestic Cassi meres 1 • :parotoey and Normal New boild-mg. Spacio eac ors of experie n c~ 
Expenses low. ing home and return-
inK tmv el at reduced Fril.I tenn begins Sept. 
Uh. For catalogo. es containing full details ud 




'l'helurgOfltnnd most flouri shing school in the 
State. Enrollment 2,00J. $115, paid in advance! 
will pay board, room rent and tuition, f,or schoo 
yenr of 49 week s. $100 will pny the imme for 40 
weeks; $28 for 10 W('ICke. Stnd cnts canenteratnny 
time, and cln&1es will be formed tu nccommotlnte 
them. FinitFnll term be gins Aug_, 12, '8.t.: seco nd 
Full term, Oct. 21; Winter term, Jan. 6, '85. Send 
for catnloguo . \Vo puy tmveling expe n ses if 
everything is not llS advertised. H. S. LEHR, 
A.M., President. jlyU.3m 
Worst9ds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.TIN6S, 
RIClI, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excellea ! Mnst be 
Seen to be a11preciatea. 
~ These Goods will be c ut , trimmed, 
and mn.de to orderin FIRST.CLASS STYLE, 
aud as res.sonable as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Please call; I will be glad to see 
you, and Goods showp with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRlSE, 





We have just received one of the best selected, most exten- . 
sive and varied stocks of lumber ever brought to Knox coun-
ty. Everything pertaining to the business will be kept in 
stock. Our lumbei: was purchased. for cash and bought di-
rect from the Mills in Michigan, thereby ena bling us to save a 
large cash discount. ,Vitb this advantage secured to us we 
know that we cannot be undersold · by any one. Carpenters 
and others needing lumb Gr will do we!I to call and examine 
our stock before placing your orders elsewhere. 
OUR COAL BU _SINESS 
Will be continued as in past years. Althougli for the coming 
season we have secured the sale of Bituminous Coals, not 
hitherto kept, and are arranging to stock a large quantity of 
the best Anthratite Coals to be had. Itemember these fact-=; 
and don't think of laying in your winter supply until you get 
prices from us. 
Office and Yards foot of Main street. 
J. R. P. :ff.lA..R'l'IN, 
W. Z. l'f.lcF ARLA.ND. 
T. L. CLARK& SON. 
(SUCCESSORS TO 0 . M. ARNOLD.) 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
CARPETS, 
W AJJL PAPER, 
~~D 
HOUSE · FURNISH INC GOODS. 
Mt. Vernon., Ohio. 
TELEPIIONE NO. 93. 
April17'84lf 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE <JO.N.NECTIO.N. 
.MOUNT VERNON,0 .......... JULY 31,1884. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Green apples and cholera morbus made 
their appcarunce at the same time. 
- A new boiler hns been procured for the 
gos well 1 and work wns resumed on ,vcdnes-
day. 
- Knighl.$ of Honor of tho Blue Grass 
Route , picnic at the G. },._ R. grove near Sun-
bury, Aug. 7th. 
- We are under obligations to Mr. H. C. 
Taft , of Orange, Cal., for late copies of Los 
Angeles papers. 
- This year promises au abundant crop of 
cldcr-l>erriesj nearly every fence comer is or-
namented with their blossoms. 
- 1 t really seems to be a fact that a good 
many well-clressed persons propose to YOte 
the Democratic ticket this year. 
- The buzz of t11e threshing machine is 
the music that breaks upon t.he ear of those 
who visit the country at this time. 
-Owing to the rain Monday night the bi-
cycle races did not take place. The contests 
will be finished this (Thursdny)eyening. 
- The Cemetery 'l'rustees have engaged 
the services of a Cleveland landscape gar-
lener to Jay out the new cemetery addition. 
- Sunday last was the 10th annivel'Sary 
of Father DeCailley's advent in Newark and 
the occasion was celebrated by a solemn high 
mass. 
- Don 't forgel to tnke in the K. ofH. ex-
cursion, to G. A. R. grove 1 Thursday, Aug. 
7t1l. Tickets for round trip only 65c; chil-
dren, 30c. 
- James Palen, of Dover township, 
Un ion county, had U1e fingers of his right 
l1anll cut off while he was oiling hi s mow-
ing machine. 
- The contract for furnishing Uie new 
Thir<l ,vnrd school building W(lS awanled 
last week to the Union School Furnishing 
Company, of Battle Creek, Mich. 
- Lemuel Dotts, cha rged with burg]a:r• 
izing Jones' shoe store at Newark, was bound 
over Saturday by Mayor Taylor in the sum 
of $1,000. Failh1g to ghre bail, he was com• 
milted to jail. 
- Harmer Spearer , a farmer, went to a 
circus with his family at Massillon and 
while witnessing the <laring flight s of the 
beautiful trapeze performer was relieved of 
$150 and his watch. 
- The potato crop is turning out better 
han was expected. The price, whi ch started 
at $1.40. and then $1.00 per bushel, bas fal-
len to 75 cents, and will probably be down 
to 40 cents before long. 
-)Irs. Gus. Marvin was riding a fractious 
pony one day Jasi. week, when it became 
frightened at some one passing. The saddle 
girth gave way and the lady was thrown to 
the ground, but fortunately did not sustain 
serious injury. 
- The.re were thirty-two llpplica.nts for 
certificates to teach at U1e regular examina-
tion held in the Davis school building on 
Saturday last. The Board of Ez:aminers 
will not be ready to make their report until 
next Thursday. 
- Mr. Aaron Albert, aged about 40 years, 
died at his home in the east end on Sunday. 
He lmd been afflicted for over a yea:r with 
what WllS supposed to be a cancer of the 
stomach. A.post mortem was l1eld by pbysi• 
ciaus .Monday morning. Mr. Albert mar-
ried a daughter oft.he lnte Samuel Snyder. 
His funero1 took place Tuesday afternoon. 
-Three ma sked men entered the house of 
Christian Fair, a wealthy farmer, about five 
miles west of W ooster last Saturday night, 
bound Fair and his wife hands and feet, 
bnrglarizcd the house of $150 in money, two 
fine gold watch es wort h $250, and n. silver 
;,,atch worth $25. The burglary is one of the 
boldest ever committed iu that county. No 
clew as yet to the bn.:rglars. 
- On the 12th of J tme the BANNER pub-
lished a repo rt of the new Fair Grounds of 
the Agriculturnl Society, nt Magnetic 
Springs, together with u. full description of 
the buildings, &c., &c. Six weeks late:r, or 
on the 24th of July , our esteemed contcmpo-
l'Dry published the same fuels, nnd yet boa st.a 
of "ente rprise ," because it occasionally af-
flicts il:8 readers with a 11boiler -plate supple~ 
1ncnt." 
- The Reunion of the 4th 0. V. V . I., will 
be held in Kirk Opera House, this city, on 
,voonesday next, August 6th. Th e surviv-
ing members represent companies raised at 
Delaware, :\!ari on,Kc nton, Cant.on, ,vooster 
nnJ Mt. Vernon. The busine ss meeting will 
be held at 2 o'clock in the afternoon and a 
banquet and dance in the e,•ening. Rev. 
Tbos. ,varner, chaplain of the G. A. R ., will 
deliver an address on the occasio n . 
- The colored folks along the line of the 
C., Mt. V. & C.railrond, held n picnic at the 
G. A. R. g:ro;e, near Sunbury, on Thursday, 
last, fully five hundred people being pres-
ent. The colored cornet · band, of this city, 
attended, being attired in tl1eir attractive 
new uniforms. At every station tLey dis-
coursed music and were complimented for 
their skill in playing. Goodorde:r prevailed 
throng bout the day, and eyerybody reported 
having }iad a good time. 
- 'Squire Rezin Wel sh , one of the most 
pr ominent and pronounced Democrats of 
Liberty township, has announced that he 
will i!PP!>Ort and vote for Blaine, Logan and 
Coopcr.-Republican. ·whil e the above re-
port has not yet been confirmed by Mr . 
,vel sh, it may be stated that this gentleman 
claims a relaUonship to Blaine, namely: 
that th e Republican candidate fo.r President 
is a cousin of his mother, the late Sarah J. 
·welsh, so that it will be seen that.Mr. ,velsh, 
if the report be true , seems to prefer voting 
for a 'relative rather than for principle. 
BLUE GRASS l'rE~ I S. 
The C. Mt. V. & C. excursion t.o the 
Soldiers' .Reunion at Dayton, tb·at passed 
through here Tuesday mornin g ·contained 
ten coaches all well filled with people. 
Mindful of the feelings of the people w110 
reside on the line of the C., Mt. V. & C. rail· 
road, Superintenden ,t:Monsarrat kindly de-
clines to haul Sunday excurs ionists to 
paints on U1e line of that road , for base ball, 
hunting, dancing and other festivities that 
are objectionable to th e people of .a particu-
lar stat ion on that duy. 
Mr . George Walker tbe Receiv er of the C., 
Mt . V. &C. road, is :reported as saying: The 
retun1s of the road for the first two weeks of 
this month show a decrease ovm the corres-
ponding period of last yet\r of but $200 
whi ch consiclering the low rates now ruling, 
is a fa~orable return, since the month of 
July last year was an unusually good one. 
We are paying e:tpcnses and putting con-
siderable surplus money into improveme1it:8 
in the way of rolling stock and steel mils. 
Steel rails purchased in large quantities arc 
quoted low, but I do not think that we can 
get th em any cheaper than ton for ton of old 
for new rai1s, with a cash outlay of $14 per 
ton. The wreck on the Valley road, to 
which we lrnd loaned some of our cars 
makes us short of :rol~ng stock fo:r special oc~ 
casions, although two of the five c:nrs have 
been returned, and it will be necessary to 
entirely rebuild all but one coach." 
SE lUO US STORMS . 
ll ef r esWng Raius, Aceo w panie d 
By Damaging W i nd a n d 
L ig h t n ing. 
Th e protmcted siege of dr0uth, which last-
ed nearly four weeks was raised in this 
county on Thursday last, by a violent wind 
and thunder storm. The corn, potatoes, 
gardens and nil kinds of vegatation had been 
suffering terribly, so that the rain was a 
most welcome ,·isito .r. The windstorm that 
prevailed at this point did considerable 
damage by breaking fences and blowing 
down trees, in different parts of the city. 
The editor of the BANNKR had three trees de-
stroyed at bis residence on Gambier street-
one a naagnificent catalpa of twenty-five 
years growth, that was admired by everyone 
wh9 noticed it . Many shade tree s through-
out the city were damaged by their limb s 
being broken. 
Over in Holmes county the corn was 
blown down, and the oats suffered badly. 
Trees fell easy prey to the wind. 1Vbile 
this v.·as going on, the lightning was getting 
in its work. :rhe large . barn owned by 
Nathan Clo.'iC, m }fechnmc township, was: 
struc k by lightning, and, together with all 
his crop, was consumea. Loss $1,500; no 
in surance . Also, a large barn owned by 
Jonath an Snyder, of Salt Creek Township, 
was struck and consumed, entailing a loss 
of $1,000;•in surance not reported. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Hon. Abel Hart went to Indianapolis, 
Tuesday, on private business. 
Col. Cooper was at Newark, Saturday, 
practising his campaign speech. 
Miss Bert Taylor , of Loudonville, is mak-
ing a visit to Mt. Vernon friends. 
Dr. G. E . McKown nod wife are rustica-
ting at Magnetic Springs, Union county. 
Mr. Geo. D. Grasser, of Newark, circulated 
among his Mt. Vern on friends on Tu esday. 
Mr. Broeck Terry , o! Columbus, spent 
Sunday with relatives and friends in thi s city. 
Mr . Barney McCue, of :Massillon , was cir-
culating among Mt. Vernon friends this 
week. 
Mr .. Joh n T. Donovan , wtmt to Cleveland, 
Monday, on business for the C., Mt. V. & C. 
Road . 
Mrs. Colonel Stewart, nee Pet. Durbin , of 
Springfield, Ohio, is on a visit to friend s in 
U1is city. 
Mr. Ben H. Akin, of Columbus, was en-
joying the society of M.t. Vernon friends 
this week. 
Mr. Joe Hyatt , of DeJawarE., was hand-
shaking with old-time Mt . Vernon friends 
this week. 
Miss Ada WohlfofMillcrsburgi sthegucst 
of her sister, Mrs. F. \V. J ones, on East 
Front street . • 
Rev. ,v. E. Stevens, of Cincinnati, will 
occupy the pulpit of the Baptist church 
nex t Sunday. 
Miss Hatt .i,e Miles , of Chicago, is tl1e ·guest. 
of her grand-father, Mr. Thos . Durbin , on 
Garn bier street. 
Capt. Jos eph Rummel and family spent 
Sunday in thi s city, the guests ,of Mr. and 
Mrs . J.M . Blocker. 
:h-lrs. Chas. Cooper hns returned home from 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Orlin Thorst-On, 
at Humboldt , Kansn 8. 
Mt. Gilead R ~gUter : Frank Mercer, of Mt. 
Vernon, was shaking hands with Mt. Gilead 
friends last Thursdo.y. 
Mrs. ,v.., R. Mehaffey, ti-ee Minnie Stahl, of 
Lima, Ohio, presented her husband with a 
son, one day last week. 
Miss Irene Jones, of Newark, was the 
guest; this week , of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mar-
tin, on Chestnut street. 
Mr. Vinton P. Safford, of ChiJlicothe, spent 
Tuesday in the city, and was present at the 
dance th e same evening. 
Mr. ancl M:rs. J. B. Graham are happy 
over t11e arrival of a little daughter in their 
family last Thursday night. 
Miss Ida M . . Bl ocker left last week for 
Cumberland, Md. , whe:re she will r('main 
for several week s visiting friends. 
1\Irs. E. ,v. Pyle and ch ildren, after a 
pleasant visit with friends in Mt. Vernon , :re-
turned home to Detroit, 'Wednesday. 
Rev. E. B. Burrows, a former past-or of 
the Congregational church, was the guest, 
this week, of Mrs. C. H.·B. Smith. 
Miss Bessie Baldwin, of Ft. Wayn .e, Ind., 
is making a visit to the home of her uncle, 
Jud ge Adam.s, on Coshocton avenue. 
Judge D. C. Montgomery and Mr. J. A. 
Tilton, left Tuesday on a business trip thro 1 
Ohio in the interest of the Eagle In su rance 
Company. 
Mrs. M. L. Cohen, of Beloit, ,vi s., and her 
daughter, Mrs. J . M.~fill s, of Chicago, were 
the guests thi s week of )fr. and Mrs . F. L. 
Fairchild. 
:M:r. C. E. Hambright, editor of tl1e Cum-
berland (Md. ) It1dependc 11t, was a recent 
guest of Mr. John ?if. Blocker, of the Adams 
Express Company. 
Miss Belle Burrows, of Decatur , Ill., a 
highly accomplished young lady and school 
friend of Miss Nina Clarke, h1 spending the 
week in Mt. Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Poague :returned 
to Cincinnati on Monday , and were accom-
panied by Mrs . F. B. Newton, who will :re-
main (or several weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. David ·watson, of Snu Do-
mingo, a.,c visiting friends in thi s city, 
after an absence of several yea:ra, and are the 
guests of Mrs. W.'s parents-Mr. and ~Ini. 
James Lane. 
Ma. and Mrs. Purdy Leech , from Mari on , 
Iowa , and former residents of thi s city, are 
010 guests of Mrs. M. Beatty, East Front 
street. It is Mr. Leech's first visit since he 
left here 28 years ago. 
Mr. ,v. B. Norton has gone to Denv.er to 
wed Miss Julia Myers, of that city. After a 
visit to DalJas , Texas, he will retun1 with 
his bride to Mt. Vernon, and will be "at 
home" after August 8th. 
The young folks, and a few of the "older 
ones'' had a delig-htful l1op at Kirk Opera 
Honse, Tuesday evening. The same icc:rowd" 
will hold a moonlight pic-nic nt Magnetic 
Springs, next Tue sday evening. 
Newark .Aduocalc: Miss Mame Styers, of 
Mt. Vernon, is visiting friends in this city· 
...... Miss Amanda Hagerty, of Mt. Vernon , 
has been visiting the family of M:r. Thomas 
Hurst, on Clinton street, this week. 
Messrs. T. R. Pyle, John McElroy , ,Veller 
Boner, T. D. \Vade and bane Purdy, went 
to Yonngstown , · Monday , to witness the 
operations of a new self-binder, manufactur-
ed by the ,vm. Anson ,vood Company. 
Among those who went on the excursion 
to il1e Soldiers' Home nt Dayton, on Tues-
day, were the following gentlemen and 
ladies: L. G. Hunt and wife, \V. J. Horner 
and wife, Emanuel Miller and wife , James 
Kelley and wife, David \Vatson nnd wife 
Wm. Philo and wife, A. McKanc and <laugh~ 
terFlo:rcnce, Col. A. Cassi!, Rev. Geo. Mus-
son, J. J. Scribner, \V. P. Helm, P. Swick, 
Charles Brent, Wm. Hoey, ,vrn. Hogue, S. 
B. Porterfield, J. L. Devolt, Leander Hutch-
inson, John Lee, E. L. Black, LcsterHodlev 
Charles ,volfe, Chas. Bainter , J. S. RamseY: 
J. A. Tilton and Dennis Quaid. 
PO L I TWAL PO IN T S . 
A Clevalond and Hendri cks Campaign 
B~s Band is being organized in this city, 
and there will be "music in the air" in t.he 
near future. 
A magnificient hickory pole that will float 
the ensign of Cleveland Hendricks and Re-
form will be raised in this citv on the occas-
ion of the Democratic County Convention , 
to be held on \Vednesday , August 4th. 
Capt.C. C.Baughnndand Mr. G.D. Ji.Ies-
senger are the only Republican pa.t:riot.'J, who 
have so far announced their names as candi-
dates for county offices. Both want . to :run 
and be defeated for the position of County 
Clerk. 
Hon. \V. M. Koons haS used a lend-pencil 
t.o e:rose the nnme and address of the London 
manufacturer of his Blaine white plug hat , 
and written below 11N. Y." The Statcsma ·n 
is an alleged friend of American la.borers and 
manufacture.rs . 
Tlie Young Men 's Democratic Club of Mt. 
Vernon, which was converted into a. Cleve-
land and Hendricks Club, have prepared a 
constitution nnd by-Jaws, and invite every 
voter, who is in favor of Reform to call, 
sign the some and become members of the 
Club. 
Knox county'spopulnrSheriff, lion. Allen 
J. Beach, receiv~ a high compliment from 
Dr. A. 0. Byers, President of thcStateBoanl 
of Charities, who visited the Jail Inst week , 
and pronounced it the best kept and 
healthiest institution of the kind in the 
State. 
Our townsman, Mr. Jerome Rowley, who 
spent a couple of weeks among friends in 
Illinois, after the Chicago Convention. says 
the enthusiasm for Cleveland and Hendricks 
in that St.ate is unbounded, and ho thinks 
they 1uive a good chance of securing the 
electoral vote of the Sucker btatc. 
A Cleveland and Hendricks Club should 
be formed in every town ship in Knox county. 
,vm the Democracy go to work nt once and 
orgnnize their Clubs. Send the names of 
your officers to the BAN~P.:R for publication. 
This is going to be a red-hot campaign and 
the Democracv of the State are determined 
to carry Ohio for Cle,•elnand, Hendricks and 
Reform. Organize at once and help the 
good cuuse. 
The Democratic primary election to select 
candidates for the county ticket this fall will 
take lllace on Saturday next, August '2nd 
and on Monday following at the Court ~ 
House, the vote will be canvassed and an-
nounced. As will be seen by the ''announce-
ment column" of Urn BANNER there is no 
contest fo:r any of the offices-so that the 
primary election will be a mere matter of 
form. Tho Democracy or Knox county are 
thorouqhly united and in splendid fighting 
trim tl11s year, and mean to roll up nn old-
time majority. 
There was n. Cleveland and Hendricks pole-
mising in the Fifth Ward, Saturday even-
ing-a splendid hickory, flying the names of 
the Reform candidates being placed a.t the 'in-
tersection of streetscallod Lamertine Sqmire. 
lion. Abel Hart made a short speech to en-
liven the occasion and was followed by \Vm. 
A. Silcott, Esq. The boys desire to return 
thanks to a number of Republicans, who 
volunteered nnd assisted at the pole-rnising . 
POPPLETON OftlINA.TED. 
Proceedtne-s or t-h& Uth DJstrJtt (longrtMlo a al 
Conveatlon, Held at Magnetle Springs, 
Ual• n OountJ, Ohlo,JulJ 2(tb, •SJ. 
The Convention proceeded to business ·at 
2 o'clock, afte.r an eloquent prayer by the 
Rev. Alexander Austin,colored,of Dela.wnre. 
Hon. W. G. Beebe, clmirman of the Con-
gressional Comm ittec 1 called for the report 
of the Committee on Permanent organiza-
tion. 
The Committee on Perman ent organiza-
t ion reported us follow s: For Clmi:rman, B. 
C. Badger , of Madison county; for Vice Pres-
idents, W. G. Seman, of Delaw:ue county; 
Cla:rk Irvine, of Knox county; I. F. Guthery, 
of Marion county; J.B. F . '.faylor, Madison 
county; Geo. Krel s1 of ·Morrow county; 
Jame s Th ompson, of Union county. Per-
manent. Secretary, ,vm , H. Eckhart, of 
Mari on county. Asiiistant Secretary, Frank 
Moore, of Knox county . 
The following Committt.>es were named. 
On credentials: Delaware county, Frnnk 
Mahaney ; Kn ox county, Frank Moore; Madi-
son county, Geo. E. Scofield; Morrow 
county, C. P. \Vood ; Union county, 8.-M. 
McCloud. 
Permanent organization: Delaware county, 
B. F. Oldman; Knox county, John S. Brad-
dock; Madison cou nty , Geo. H. Hamilton; 
Marion county , E. A. Finefrock; Morrow 
county, E. D. Stiles; Union county, Uriah 
Crook. 
Resolution s: Delaware county, ,v. W. 
Stratton; Knox county, Clark Irvine; Madi-
son county, J.B. F. Taylor, Mnrioncounty, 
F. H. Tristram; Union county, I. J. Fisk. 
Congressional Committee for 9th Di.strict: 
Knox county, J. S. Braddock, W. A. Silcott; 
Mari on county, J. N. Mntthew s,S. A. Count; 
:Morr ow county , ,v. G. Beebe, Geo. Kreis; 
Madis on county, Robert Hen, B. Harrison; 
Union county, T. B. Fult on, F. H. Thorn-
hillj Delaware county, D. A. Stark, John 
Au stin. 
The Committee on resolutions submitted 
the following: 
R e&0li•ed, First, that we heartily endorse 
and re-aftim the Democratic platforms, both 
State nncl National, rui adopted by the recent 
Stat eand National Convention of the Demo-
cratic party. 
· Resolved, Second, That we pledge our 
action and hearty support to the nominee of 
the Convention. 
After bearing U1e repo:rtS of committees, 
on motion, the :roll of Counties was called 
for nominations for Congressional honors. 
Dr. E . Hyatt, of Delaware county, p]aced 
before the Convention in a few eloque nt re-
marks the nain e of Hon. Early F. Poppleton, 
of Delo.ware. 
The:re being no other nominations, on 
motion of James Thompson, of Union, the 
rul es were suspended, and Mr. Poppleton 
nominated by acclamation. 
A committee consis ting of Messrs. Mc-
Clould, Irvine and Hamilton was appointed 
to notify the nominee of the nction of the 
convention and reque st his pre sence before 
the body. 
There being some dissatisfaction with the 
manner in which the District Elector had 
been selected at the State Convention, on 
motion, t11e Hon. H. T. VanFleet, of Marion, 
County, ,,.,.ns selected as Elector for the 9th 
Distri ct . 
Pending the report of the committee ap-
pointed to escort Mr. Poppleton to the plat-
form , H. T. Von li'leet was called for, and 
came forward and was greeted with much 
cnthusirum1. He briefly thanked the Con-
venti on for again electing him as thcElect-0r 
for this district and spoke for 30 minutes, 
holding the closest attention of the large 
audience. 
Mr. Poppleton tbet1 appeared ond :received 
an ovation from all hands. Expressing his 
thanks fo:r the nomination, he asserted his 
belief that he would be elected. He spoke 
for an hour, his remark s eliciting loud np· 
plause. 
Thomas E. Powell, of Delaware, and Geo. 
F. Stayman, of Col nm bus, being loudly 
called for came forward and addressed the 
Con,·ention. The Convention then adjourn-
ed. D. C. BADGER, Chairman. 
,v. H. ECKUART, Secretary. 
FRANK MOORE, Ass 't Secretary. 
JIJDH)IAL t:ONVENTION, 
Preparations Cor th e E'Vent, 
Whic h Takes P lMe In Ht. 
Ve rnon , A u gu st. ltl th . 
A meeting of the Democracy was held a.t 
the office of Hon. Abel Hart, on Saturday 
night to take initiatory steps and make 
preparations for the Democratic Judicial 
Convention, which is to be held in this city 
on the 14th of August next. 
The different cow1ties will be entitled to 
one delegate for every 500 votes cnst for 
Gov. H ea dly Inst October. The number of 
Det:nocratic votes cast by each county, and 
the number of delegates from each county, 
ore as fol1ows·: 
Votes. Del. 
Ashland ....... , ....... . ......... ... ...... 3125 6 
Coshocton ... ..... ... .................... 3409 7 
Delaware ................................ 3113 6 
Fairfield ..................... ..... ...... . 4713 9 
Hohucs .................... .... ........... 3230 6 
Knox ......................... . ... ... ...... 3542 7 
Licking .. _. ............................... 5i98 12 
:Muskingum .................... ......... 5574 11 
Morrow ........ ~ .................. ........ 2175 4 
Morgan ......... 1 •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2038 4 
Perry .............. , ... . . . ..... . . , ....... 3221 6 · 
Richland ................................ 4828 10 
Stark ................................. ...... 8154 16 
Tuscarnwas .......... .................... 5026 10 
Wayne, ........................... ....... 4826 10 
Total ................................•....... .. 124 
It will :require 63 votes to nominate. 
Gen. Geo. W. Morgan, of Mt. Vernon , is 
to be tcmporn:ry , Chainnan, and D. H. 
Gaumer, of Zanesville, temporary Secretary. 
After stating the objects of the meeting, 
on motion, Mr. F. R. Moore was chosen 
Cliairrnan, and W. M. Harper, Secretary. 
Gen. Morgan moved that the Secretary 
correspond with the Chairman of eaeh Cen-
tral Committee n.s to the probable number 
who will attend the Judicial Convention on 
the 14th of August. 
THE OBSERVER. 
1Vh 8t H e H ear d aud Saw in H is 
Ta lks an d \ Vall <s About 
'l.'owu. 
Said a romantic young lady the other even-
ing: "I don't think tl1c idea of tearing down 
the fences is a bit nice. It will depri\-e us 
girls of tllat most delightful enjoyment-
swinging on the gates, whilcourdndc ma sh -
ers, with Blaine plug hat s1 puff cigarettes, 
and tell us how fondly we are adored.'' 
The Observer silently acquiesced, but he re-
flected on the joy of the paternal ancestor, 
when he :realized that the:re were no more 
hinge s that needed repa.iring . 
Speaking of the "Blaine plug lmts '1 re-
minds me: The su pporters of the Plumc<l 
Knight make great pretences to beh1g tl1e 
friends and patrons of American ]abor and 
institutions. Sam. McFadden , who is con-
siderable of a wag , ma<le tLe discovery the 
other day, that some of the so-called Blalne 
white plug hats beor the stomp or imprint 
on the inside of the crown of a London 
maker . He cornered Doug. · :Maxwell in 
his store one day and asked permission to 
look at his hat. Sajd Sam: "Look here , Doug., 
if some of those 'free-trade Democrats' 
catch on to the fact tLat these Blaine hat s 
ore maunfoctured in London, they will 
make party capita l out of it." Doug . ma.de 
a hasty examination on the inside of the 
tile , and after n moment's reflection replied: 
"You arc rightabont that, Sam,-1 bad never 
noticed tJmt before. I will bring the matter 
to the attention of the Blaine Club at its 
1iext meeting. " The artful Doug. sat fo:r 
eevernl mom ents in a thoughtful mood, 
when Sa.m observed him operating with a 
lead pencil upon the in side of the foreign 
made emblem of the tattooed man of Maine , 
then he said: '''Vhat arc you doing , Doug?" 
\'Vith a. self-sati sfied smile, the cl1ampion 
whi st plnye:r of Mi. Vernon, turned the hat 
about for his inspection, which disclosed 
the fact that Doug. had completely oblitera-
ted the London maker's. name and address 
with a lead-pencil. "There I don't think 
any blank Democmt will catch on now, 
Sam." 
A pretty good joke occurred last Thurs-
day , which I will relate at the risk of offend-
ing the victim: A well-known young attor-
ney of a convivial nature, by some menus 
or other had captured a little garden snake 
about eight or ten inches in length, and for 
the purpose of preservation bad placed it in 
a bottle of alcohol. His diminutive snake-
ship was a beautiful specimen of its species, 
nnd our Disciple of Bla ckstone .being on ad-
mirer of th e beautiful in nature, .carried the 
bottle, containing the prototype Of :Mother 
Eve's tempter, around in his pocket for 
exhibition to his friend8. He hap-
pened into an establishment on Mon-
ument Square , where several gentlemen 
had congregated. Producing the ''prize" from 
his pocket, he held it up for observation, 
and asked fo:r an opinion of hi s menagerie· 
The first gentleman, who is fond of a prac~ 
tical joke, took the bottle and with a serious 
expression scanned the contents, and 
said in feigned surprise: "Why, I see 
nothinc- in the bottle other thnn the 
colorless fluid; what do you mcan'r' 
The · visitor took the bottle and :revolv-
ing it by the neck as he held it on a level 
with bis eyes, saiJ. "There, now, can't yon 
sec?'' At the same time passing it in fl·out 
of the ot her gent.lemen. Tl1c latter ''ca ught 
on" as the expression goes, and one of them 
exclaimed: "It is perfectly empty as far as I 
nm able to see. Your imagination must be 
troubled." The othe:r bystander chimed 
in: "Say,-, where did you get you:r liquor, 
this morning? " This was too m~cb for the 
young attorney, and as he beat a hasty re-
treat through the open door, a chorus of 
hearty lau ghter :reached his ears. 
Heard the other day that tho se two Dem-
ocratic d:romios, Clark Irvine and Frank 
Moore, had a. serious time getting to the late 
Congressional Covention for the Ninth Dis-
trict. The Con vcntion it appears was held 
in the backwoods, about twelve miles from 
the village of Delaware, at n. little hamlet 
called the Magne tic Springs. a'he nearest 
railroad station, was at Marysville, and the 
next at Delaware. The enterprising deni-
zens of the Springs, as an inducement to se-
cure the Convention bad offered to proyidc 
vehicles to haul the delegates to their desti-
nation from the railroad stations. Now, 
Clark and Fronk were the only ones tha.thad 
party patriotism sufficient to make the jour-
ney, and ns a consequence were empowered 
to cast Knox county's thirty-five vote s in 
the Convention. On arriving nt Delaware 
they were met by the reception committee 
and informed that half a dozen vehicles 
were at the <lisposnl of the delegation from 
Knox. The boys held a consultation to 
determine what to do. County pride im-
pelled them to a desire to make as good nn 
appearance as possible, so they reported that 
they would require three carriages, which 
were at once provided for them . Clark, 
whose specific gravity amounf.s to 260 
pounds avoirdupois, took a seat in the first 
carriage. Frank, owing to the peculiar con-
struction of hfs lower extremities, preferred 
riding in a seat by himself, so he took the 
second carriage. "'Vill yon need the other 
vehicle?" asked a committeeman. "Oh, yes," 
replied Clark, "let it bring up the rear-we 
can use it t.o haul Knox county's thirty-
three proxies," and they proceeded to Mag-
netic Springs to nominate the next .Congress-
man from this diatr~ct. 
I nm informed that Ran Tanc Hall re-
eeived no less than two dozen marked copies 
of that able Blaine organ, the Cincinnati 
Enquirer, la.st week , cont-ni.ning the libelous 
scandal in :reference to Goven1or Cleveland, 
and that his clerical nobs packed them in 
his grip for perusal on his journey towards 
the setting sun. 
SOt:IA.L EVENTS. 
Mr. Swearingen moved that n committee ISAAC IIAYS' BIRTHDAY PARTY. 
of seven be appointed, whose business it --
shall be to take charge of the entire ar- The residence of our old and much csteem-
rangement.s for the Convention, with power ed friend Isaac Hays, of Harrison township, 
to appoint sub-committees, and add to their this county, was the scene of a most happy 
own numbers, i! necessary. gathering on Saturday last, the occasion be-
The motion prevailed, and thC Chair ap- ing the celebration of the sixty-sixth birth-
pointed the following gentlemen : Allen J. day of that worthy gentleman, which occurr-
Beach, ,vm. M. Harper , A.H. Sweringen 1 ed Sunday, July 27th. The guests consisted 
Clark Irvine, Abel Hart, Frank Moore, ,vm. almost exclusively of relationB and family 
A. Silcott. connections of Mrs. Hays, who had a:rrang-
Mecting then ndiourned and the Commit- ed the whole affair to be n complete surprise, 
tee met immediately, nnd organized by elect- and which arrangment was carried out, con-
ing Frank Moore, Chairman, and ,vm. M. side:ring the great number to wllom the 
Harper, Secretary. 1 secret had to be entrusted, with much 
FINANCE co»MITI'EE. greater success than is ordinnrily t.he case 
Mr. Swearingen moved that a Committee upon such occasions, M'r. Hays actually not 
of three lJe appointed on Finance. Carried. }1aving had the least intimation or suspicion 
The Chair appointed Messrs. \V. A. Silcott, of what was in store for him, u~til nearly 
J. Y. St.yers, S. n. Gotshall. one-)1nlf of the guests arrived. 
coMMITTEE ON HALL. The dew was still fresh upon field and 
On motion a Commit.tee of three was ap- dell of old Harrison, when the clan began to 
pointed to select a place for holding the Con~ muster and from hill-top and volley, 
vention, as follows: Abel Hnrt, ,vm. M. through forest and glade, guests could be 
Haipcr, Cl{\rk Irvine. seen on the move, having for their obj ective 
coxmTTEE o:x Music. poinl:i the mansion house of Isaac Hays. 
On motion Messrs. F. R. Moore, Dennis By eleven . o'clock a. m., the company had 
Qu_p.id, and J. D. Wyker were appointed to nil arrived, numbering by achml .count 105 
secure music for the occasion. persons. The time was occupied before tlle 
COMMITTEE ON RECEPTION. dinner hour in n ve:ry agreeable manner by 
On motion tllC following gentlemen were all present . Mr. Hays having :recovered 
appointed as a. Reception Committee: Rob't. from his surprise, spa.red no pains to make 
Miller, Jolin D. Thompson, Clark -Irvine, A. every person present happy and to fully sus-
J. Beach, L. Harper, Fronk Moore, Dennis tain his reputation of a most agreeable host 
Quaid. and pleasing gentleman. About 1 o'clock 
cOlllUTTE& ON DECORATION. the entire company snt down to a perfect 
· On motion a Comn.aittee wos appointed on phenominol dinner which had been prepared 
Decoration, as follows: by the ladies and spread upoll the lawn and 
M:rs. Judge Adams , Mrs. ,v. Y. Harper , under the majesticeve:rgrecnsin front of the 
" Goo. ,v. Morgan, " LetitiaOglevee, drte1ling. 
·u S. J . Brent, " · John E. Russell, Such a dinner! Nothing would so thor-
11 \V. T. Elwell, 14 Robt. Miller, 
" J. H. Milless, " Benton Dunbar, oughtly betray the poverty of language as to 
" J. M. Armstrong, " Isaac Rosenthal, attempt to describe it. Suffice it to say that 
11 A.H.Swcaringcn, 11 A. J. Mann, the good Indies who participated in its p:re-
Miss:AnnieA.dams, Miss Flora Irvine, 
u Emma Smoots, " Flora Kerr, paration seemed to have vied with eoch 
Mr. W. M. Harpe:r, Mr. John Ponting, oth~r as to who could tickle the palate most. 
"· Frank Kerr, " J. T. Donovan, Mr. Hay 's children, consisting of his son, 
11 Clark Irvine. " C. W. McKee. J, L. Hays, his two daughters, ·sarah 
$~. S p ec ia l G r an d Exe or s i o n. $~ . 
To Lak e" Chautauqua and return, on 
August 6th, 1884, via the popular "Mt. Ver~ 
non Route." The C., Mt. V. & C. Roilroad 
Excursion Train leaves Mt. Vernon nt 7:11 
P. M., arriving at Lake Chautauqua at G:00 A. 
M. Fare for round trip, only $5.00. Tickets 
good returning ten days. Sleeping car will 
be attached to t:rnin at Akron. Do not fail to 
take advantage of this golden opportunity. 
Nethers, wife of A. J. NeU1ers, residing in 
Licking county, and Susanah Nethers, wife 
of that sterling good citizen, Arnold Nethers, 
of Butler township, were present with their 
families. Also his five brothers, James, 
John, ,vmiam, Harlen and Morgan Hays 
with their families, also his sister Elizabeth 
Faucett, widow of the late fellow citizen, 
Samuel Faucett, deceased; also ,vm. Smith 
of Pleasant township, soil of Mr. Hays' de-
ceased sis tel" Mary. 
After the breaking np of the banquet, the 
remainder of the afternoon w~s spent in a 
most enjoyable manner in various sport-s 
and pastimes, and in discussing matters of 
family interest. Late in the afternoon the 
company dispersed to their various homes, 
leaving behind them their kindest wishes fo:r 
M:r. Hay s and his excellent wife and the re-
turn of mnny sim ilar events in flis life. 
I saac Hay s ~s the son of the late James Hays , 
who in the year 18161 moved with his family 
from Green cou nty , Pennsylvania, and set-
tled in Cla.y township tllis county. :Mr. 
I saac Hays was married on the 12th day of 
february, 184G, to Annie Faucett ; bis pres-
ent estimable anJ exce llent wife. They 
moved upon their present homestead form, 
about twenty- sc-vcn years ngo, and hare by 
industry and economy 
'·Crowned a yon th of labor with an nge of 
ease.1' 
t:ITY t:OIJNt:JL. 
"Heavy" Suit F'iled Against the Oity-
1Valker's Addition lo be Re-suriiey-
ed- JVork otit Your R_Qft.d Tax, 




Gonncil met in r~ular session Monday 
evening. Pre sident Peterman in the choir. 
Present-Ransom, Stauffer, Cole, Miller , 
Thompson, Iloynton, ·Moore and Bunn. 
:Minutes of last meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
Various bills were receiYed and referred to 
the Finance Committee . 
Ila.lances in City 'l'remmry, July 28, '84: 
FireDepartmentFnnd .................... $ 186 80 
l'olice}llnd .. .......................... ....... 1198 93 
Gas Fund................. . ............ .... .... 817 10 
Sanitary } ... und...... ..... . ... .... .. ....... .. .. 76 50 
Condemnation li'und......... ......... .... 104 92 
BLAD EN SB U R G. 
John Elliott is wrestling with n sore hand 
this week. 
Several of our young folks nttended th e 
festiyal at East Union. 
Polk Larn;lerbaugh and Hu gh Horn Sun-
dayed nt A. B. Cummins'. 
Amos Atwood, our mail carrier, is com-
plaining of a sprained back. 
Mrs. Jennie Griggs, of lLawrence county, 
111., is visiting relatives here. 
D. C. Robinson, prinCipal of Bladensburg 
schools, is teaching at Hopewell. 
Levi Millimcn is nursing a brui sed ankle. 
A kick from a hors e is the ra nsc. 
The "first nine " of Bladen sburg will play 
against the Hunt boys one ·week from next 
Saturday. 
Gen. Jones, the railroad man of Mt. Ver-
non, gave Bladensburg a ca.ll while en route 
for Coshocton. 
Mattie Mitchell, of Philadelphia , formerly 
of thi s place, is visiting friend s in and 
around our town. 
RETAIL FLOUR MARKETS. 
Corrected every \Vednesday by A.A.TAY· 
LOR, Propri etor of KOKOSING MILLS, ,ve st 
Sugar Street: 
Ta~!or's Kok~ si ng Pa!~nt, $2 00 'l;I ¼ bbl, 
1 00,!li" 
" Bei;t ..... . .. .... .. .. l 70 ~ ¼ u 
H " .. . .. ............ 95~-A" 
Choice Family ........... ..... ....... 1 GO --~ ¼ 1 ' 
\ Vheat (Lo nglJerry and Short berry ....... ~ 80 
The Trade supplied at usua l discount. 
Orders can be left with loca l dealers , at the 
Mill, or by postal'.and will be promptly filled. 
BOSTON WOOL ~H.RKET. 
The following are ,v alter Brown &, C'o.'s 
(Jnly 23) quotation s for wool in Boston, for 
Ohio and Pennsylvania clips: 
~Kf f ?Dt/;;·::\\i\:\::iii/:~iffi 
Fine DeLainc ................................. -@-c 
No. l Combing and DeLaine .......... .. -@-c 
LOC.lAL NOTICl,S . 
For quality unexcellcd the Stolzen-
bach Star Butter Cracker, leads all in 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA1,E 
COL.UMN 
ALL KINDS OF HEAL ESTA'rE 
UOliGIIT, SOLD AND EX-
CHANGED. 
No. 394. 
1 ~ 5 ACREB, one mile northC'ast l\Iar U tinsburg, 130 acres nndrr culti,-a 
tion and 25 good tiJnher, 5 acre orchard, never 
failing spring-, iwo-story house wi1h 7 roomg 
and stone cellar, good barn forbay 1 graiu and 
Bix horses, other necc!-S.'lry out-buil<lings 
price $55 per acre, one-third ca::-h, bnlnnce ii 
one and twoycnrs. 'l'his is n. bnrgnin. 
.No. 391. Mr. Hny s is in religion a membei· of the 
Disciple church nnd in politics n Democrat. 
Too much can not be said of the qnalit.ies 
which he possess being that of a quiet, un-
assuming, useful christian citizen. His name 
among his ncigl1bors and friends is the syn-
onym of thorough integrity and fair dealing, 
and the demon stration to which he was 
treated on Saturday last was the most flatter-
ing evidence of the esteem in which he is 
held by those who know him best. 
\Yater ,vorks Fund........................ 434 50 
1st Ward Road Fund.............. ......... 52 76 
2d Wnrd Road Fund................ ....... 2 66 
3d Ward Road Fund................ .... ... 13 89 
4th Ward Road Fund................. .... 26 
5th Ward Road Fund......... ... ..... .... 27 58 
Jame s Pipe s and Harry Cullison, of the 
vicinity of Gambier, pressed brick in ou:r 
"berg " last week. 
Dr. Davis, who has been studying medi-
cine under Dr. Dykes, of Utica, scattered 
smiles among us a few evenings ngo. 
Dr. Dykes and Clem Mercer, of Utica, were 
in town ,vcdncsday. D:r. Dy1':es called on 
Mrs.John Fowles, who is very poorly. 
th e mark et. july31w3* 
Library and Hall Lamps, 
at low prices, at T. L. Clark 
& Sons. 
F ARM IGO acres in Smith county, Kan sas 40 acre s under cultivation, smn ll strean 
across one corner, 3~ miles from A. C. & 1) 
JL R. , undulating prni.rie, black sanely lor.11 
~o.il, just rolling enough to corry off water 
will trade for sma ll farm in Knox county\,01 
sc~l on long time payments at a reasona le 
pri.ce. 
No. 392. 2 0 ACRES four miles son th-enst of .Mt Vernon , at the low price of $700 01 
lon g time or $GOO cash. 
Mr, Hays remarked upon the occusion, 
tliut he· had always tried to deserve the 
good opinion of his neighbors but had never 
dreamed that he had succeeded to the ex-
tent ,vhich the ovation that was 'tendered 
him seemed to imply . 
That hi s days may be long and the cur-
rent of his life glide along undisturbed for 
many years to come, is the heartfelt wish 
of his MANY FRrnNDS. 
BIRTlf-,D.\Y CELEBJUTION. 
Mr. Rudolph Rine, of Jackson township, 
celebrated his 61st birth-day on the 15th inst. 
A surprise party being given to him by his 
chi ldren 10 in number, hisg:rand-children,16 
in number and ~the:r guests in all to the 
nnmber of 120. M:r. Rine'B yenerable 
mother, aged S5 years, was present. She 
raised a family of eight children-all of 
whom are living and six being in attendance 
at the family reunion. She moved from the 
State of .Maryland in 1816, and settled on the 
farm in Perry township, Coshocton county, 
one mile and a half south of East Union, 
where she has lived ever since. She took 
great pl.ensure, whiJe preparati ons were be-
ing mode for the ·event, in showing the 
young folks hOw to hlake a " Johnny cake." 
The table when spread for dinner contain -
ed twenty-two roasted cl1ickens and every-
thing the taste could wish for. Everything 
passed off pleasantly and everybody had a 
good time. A ustraw" vote was taken ond 
all decJa:red for Cleveland and Hendricks, 
except one, who proclaimed for Blaine. 
A GuEST. 
A.N OFFit:IA.L VISIT 
To Kn ox C o unt)''S Pu b li c In s ti t n 00 
tio n s-1-low 1'l e W herto r' s Or• 
ph ans' H o m e Ma n a ges 
to F l ou ris h. 
Dr. A.G. Byers, President of the State 
Board of Charities, made an official visit to 
the Knox County Infirmary and the County 
Jail 1ast week, as was briefly stated in the 
DANNER. He called in to pay his respects to 
the editor of this paper, and while here was 
asked to state the condition of our public 
buildings, us compared with others in the 
State. He :readily complied and made these 
observations: "I found everything at the 
Infirmary in splendid condition, the diet, 
care and health of the pa.tients are nil that 
could be expected-the only thing lucking 
being an adequate supply of water-the con-
tinued drouth having exhausted the cis-
terns." 
"When I visited the JaH the Sheriff was 
out of town, but at my request Mrs. Beach 
promptly produced the keys, and I was en-
abled to make a. thorough examination of 
Knox county's prison. The sanitary 
condition was first-class and greatly im-
proved since my la.st visit. I :regard it as one 
of the best kept county Jails in the State. 
The connections with your water works sys• 
tem at the Jail, have been of grCllt benefit to 
to its condition." 
\Vhile at Mt. Vernon Dr. Byers paid n 
visit to Mc,Vherlor's so-called "Orphans' 
Home ," on North Main street. The condi-
tion and state of affairs at the "Home" arc 
best told in the Doctor's words : 
"When I went to the 'Home' I found Mc-
Whertor absent, but told his wife of my 
mission. I said that while the 'Home' was 
not organized or conducted under the laws 
oft.he State, it was not under my supervi· 
sion, but as I understood tllat five children 
from the Knox County Infirmary were kept . 
·there, I wanted to see how they were fed and 
where they slept. She permitted me to look . 
th_t0ugh the :rooms, and I found them furn-
ished in the scantiest manner. I learned 
that they were keeping twenty-five children, 
besides their own family. The1·e were )3 
Infirmary children-5 from this county, 4 
from Henry and 4 from ,VVood counties, 
and the balance were children thatMcWher-
tor had .picked up in his travels. I ques-
tioned her ob-Out the food and diet of the 
-children, and she was lotl1 to make a reply. 
She said, when I insisted upon an answer, 
tlU1t sl1e gave the children two meals a day 
-one at 8 o'clock in the morning, and the 
other about 3 o'clock int.he afternoon. I 
inquired if she gave them n change of diet, 
o.n<l she replied no. If Uley had tea or cof-
fee nt any of their meals, and she replied 
no. )!eat is given once or twico a week . 
They keep two cows, she said, to supply 
milk, but the children are not }>ermitted to 
receive it. She said they hod a garden patch 
of about two acres on which to mise vege· 
tables for the table. This is a general re• 
view of bow I found matters at the 'Home.' 
41Doctor, what income }ias McWherto.r 
from which to support-these children?" 
"I lea.med that the Commissioners of tho 
different counties allow him for the keeping 
of the Infirmary children, the sum of $2.12 
per capita per week, and I nnderstand be se-
cures money for the mninte11once of the 
'Home' by traveling evc:r this and adjoining 
Stotes cm<l solicit ing alms ond subscrip-
tions.'' 
"By what authority of law do the Com-
missioners entrustchild:ren to his care?" 
"You will find it in Sec. 2 of House bill 
-No. 389, passed.Mnrch 27, 1884." 
[The · clouse referred to is as follows: J-
UEP. 
SEC. 2.-That from and after the passage 
of this act it shall not be lawful to keep or 
mainta in in auy County Infirmary in this 
State, unless separated from the adult pau-
pers therein, any child o:r children entitled 
to admission into a cl1ild:rcn's home, except 
such as are imbecile, idiotic or insane. And 
the Board of Commissioners of any county 
in the State, where such a home has not al-
ready been provided, may make temporary 
provis ion for suc h children by tmnsferri.ng 
them to the nearest children's home where 
they can be received ahd kept ot the expense 
of the county, or by leasing suitable prem-
ises for that purpose, which shall be furnish-
ed provided and managed in nil :respects as 
as, now provided by law for the support and 
management of children's homes in the 
State of Ohio. 
';But, if Mc\Vhertor's 'Home"" is not or-
ganized under the laws of the State, how 
can he obtain these public:. words and secure 
money for their mnintenru1ce ?" 
"There is j ust where the law is at fa.ult/' 
said the Doct.or."° "During last winter I 
drafted the bill, and incorpo:ra.ted a section, 
that all Orphans' Homes not orga n ized un-
der the laws of the State, shou ld be under 
the supervision of the State Board of Chari· 
ties, but some how or other, when it went to 
the committee that section wo.s stricken out. 
Thus, you see, I haYc no control over b!c-
,vhertor or his alleged 'Home for Orphans.' 
I don't considcl' him mentally capab le of 
taking charge of such an institution, and 
when I inserted the clause rC'.ferred to, I had 
in my mind his 'Home' as well as another 
one of a simi)ar character at Toledo. I will 
make another effort when the Legislature 
conYeues next winter to have this clause. 
placed i.n the , bill. McWhertor does your 
town an injucy in traveling from point to 
point soliciting funds for the suppc r t of his 
'':Mt. Vernon Orphans' Home," as be caJls 
it, for the reason that the public know that 
under the law the County Commissioners 
are either required to build and maintai n o. 
Home, or send the children to on institution 
that 'shall be f1trnfsh~d, proi,ided, and man.a-
gtd in all 'l"espeCU aa now provided by law,' 11 etc. 
The BANNER italicises the latter portion of 
Dr. Dyers' answer, that the Knox county 
authorities may realize what the law means, 
as they have undoubtedly been acting under 
a mi sapprehension of the sto.tute. 
The City Solicitor :reported that notice had 
been served upon the City 1 through the 
Mayor, that Clm:rles :McGovern had com-
menced suit ngainst the City to recover 
damages in the sum of $10,000, by reason of 
injuries alleged to have been sustained by 
reason of catching his foot in a bridge over 
a.gutter crossing. 
On motion the matter ,vns :referred to the 
City Solicitor. 
A petition was presented asking Council 
to cause a pavement to be laid on the South 
siUe of Sugu:r street, from Gay to the East. 
end. 
On motion the matter was referred to · the 
Ordinance Committee, with instructions to 
prepare an ordinance jn accordance with the 
petition. 
Mr. Cole reported that he had examined 
the contested line on South alley, wherein it 
was claimed that ,v. P. Roberts' fence: was 
on the alley about two feet. He said that 
he found that Mr. Roberts was not. at fault, 
as he had placed his fence on the line given 
him by the City Civil Engineer. 
The City Solicitor :read the original dedica-
tion of Walker's a.ddition, showing that the 
lots where Mr. Roberls lh •ed were 126 feet 
deep, nod hnd been so established. 
Mr. Cole moved that the City Civil En· 
ginee:r be ordered to make a survey of the 
block in \Valker's addition, where the dis-
puted lines are located. Carried. 
The President reported that the Commis-
sioners had furnished the :road duplicate 
thntis proY'ided by Jaw, and on motion the 
matter was :referred to the street Commis-
sioner with instructions to comply with 
the statute on the subject. 
T, L. Harris says that Cleveland will be 
our next Preaident. That 's right Mr. Har-
ris, for t.hey haven't got 8 to 7 this time . 
Politics, and the construction of a rail-
rond, which is supposed to come through 
via. Bladensburg, are the topics of the day. 
The remains of D:r. Black's infant child 
were interred in the Bladensburg cemetery 
Sunday. The bereaved parents will accept 
our deepest sympathy. 
Dr. Humbert, of this place, while out in 
the counU"y to see a little boy of Thom as 
Hull 's , was thrown from his bngy, receivin g 
a wound, but noi serious. 
The~oysofBladensbu:rg had a meetin g in 
thecount:ry the other evening which they 
term n "hop.'' 'l'he only important fact 
connected with it is, that the man that got 
it up failed to get there. 
HOW A RD. 
Stephen Durbin after a scrions sicknes s is 
convalescent. 
Mr. Peter Durbin is lying very sick at his 
home near this place. 
The Republica.n s of this township will 
raise a Blaine and Logan pole Saturday eve-
ning next. 
Aunt Loui sa Dawson, an aged lady living 
at Mr. Lewis Critchfield's, received a. stro ke 
of paralysis Friday last paraly sing her left 
side. 
Clide, the three years old daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Spindler , died Thursday morn-
ing last and was buried Friday in the Jello · 
way cemetery. 
Mr. V\r. H. Ralston left Monday for ~cw 
Yoi-k to receive the remains of hi s brother of 
Stolzcnbach's Star Butter Crack-
ers, 
For sale by :ill grocers 
Star Creamery Butter, 
Received Daily. 
J. C. & G. W. Armstrong, 
Jl,r2.l-8w Sole Agents. 
A sk your Gro ce i- for Stolzenbach 1s 
Star Butter Cracker, and tnkc no other 
br1tnd. _________ 3t* 
Fruit Jars, at 
& Sons. 
T. L. Clark 
jly24.w2 
It will be to the interest of 
every one to call and see the 
Magnificent Bargains in Silks, 
during the month of July, at 
Ringwalt's. 
' 
' Jelly Tumblers, at T. L. 
Clark & Sons. 
Remember that FORTY-
ONE DAYS will soon pass 
by. Call within that time and 
secure some of the great ba.r-
gains in Silks, Satins and va-
rious Dress Goods, Table 
Linen, Napkins and Towels, 
Gloves and Hosiery, Lace 
Curtains nnd Lace Spreads, 
in fact everything iri the Dry 
Goods and Notion Line. 
.No. !l93. T HR EE-SEVENTHS interest in an 80 acre farm, k1Jf mile East of LOldsville 
Licking county, Ohio; rich, black soil. })rice 
$1200; will ex~ha nge for prope11y in ).Count 
Vernon. 
No. :190. SIX vacant lots on the con1cr of Sandusky and Pleasant streets. :Excellent sprin~· 
sple ndid locati on for building a fine resi 
dcncei price :;il,GOO in three equal payments 
.No. 3S9. H OUSE ::ind lot one square South of Pub lie Square, on Main St ., Fredericktown, 
Ohio, ntthe low price of $450, i.n payments; 
$25 cash and $5 per month. A bar<i,;ain-J·en 
only! 
.No. 387. 
B RI CK HOUSE, corner ,v oosler and Cot-tage streets; contains 5 rooms and cellar, 
coa l house, &c., good well and cistern. Price 
$1,000, on payments of $50 cash arnJ $10 _per 
month. Secure a ho1nc with you:rrcntmoncy! 
.No. 386. H OUSE and LOT on Boynton street, nem Gambier Avcnuo ; excellent fruit; good 
well, stable, etc. Price $700, on payments o 
$50 ca.'Sh and $10 per month . A110lheq)arty 
can now stop throwing away bi s money tor 
rent! A bargain l ! 
No. 385. H OUSE AND LOT jn ,vaterford Knox Co., 0.; housecontnins four rooms and 
cellar; storeroom on f:amc Jot; i:tlso, stable 
b.uggy shed, wood house, smoke J1on~c, good 
well, etc. A11for$800, on paymentsof$ 100 
cash and$10 per month. I will pay rent no 
longer. 
No. 381. 8 0 ACRES within the corporation 'bf Deshler, Henry county, Ohio, at the 
junction or the B. & 0. and D. &M. H.'d, the 
Jand is crossed by the '.latter rond; llc shlc.r 
has a population of 800. Price $2,5001 on 
any kind of paym~nts to suit purchaser; will 
trade for a good little farm i.J1 Knox county, 
Mr. Cole moved that the matter of keep-
ing a policeman at the cemetery be rescinded, 
and that after the sixty days had expired 
under the resolntion, that. hi S motion -go 
in to effect. 
the polar expedition and have them brough t Jlyl0· 4 
here for interment. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. No. 383. U NDIVID ED half interest in a business pro,r.erty in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and 2 
story bmlding on J\fain ·St.; sto reroom 2.jx50 
feet; 2d story divided into five rooms for 
dwellings; at the low price of $350 . 
On motion the matter was referred to the 
Police Committee to net as they may deem 
best. 
Mr. Thompson moved that Robert Mil1e:r 
and the agent of Angeline Irvine, be ordered 
to :relay pavements on Gambier street. Cur-
ried. 
Mr. Ransom moved that the City Clerk 
notify the Water , vorks Trustees that after 
this date Council will not pny any propor-
tion of the salary of C. , v. Koons, Supt. of 
,vate.rWo:rks. Carried. 
Mr. Ransom moved that the Street Com-
missioner notify all persons who arc liable, 
that they must perform two days labor on 
the streets or that suit will be commenced 
against them. Carried. 
The Commissioner :reported that so far 
this year only thirty-eight persons had 
worked out their road t.nx. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn, the Tru!:itees of 
the 5th Ward were authorized to have a new 
oak floor placed in the 5th , varo engine 
house. 
The following Pay Onlinance was then 
passed: 
Jones & Underhill ........... . ... ........... $ 102 92 
Jacob G. Mine:r............................... 21 05 
Ira Phillips ............................. .. ..... I 87 
C ,v Koons....................... .. ... ....... 30 00 
Freeman Mill er...... ............ .. ......... 30 00 
Edward George............ ............. ..... 30 00 
Samuel Crumley... .......................... 30 00 
Geo. D. Neal....... ..... ...................... 38 25 
S. ,v. Fow ler................................ .. 25 00 
R. Dettra ... ........ . ... ... ,... ....... .......... 2 50 
J.F. Dixon ........ ........................... ' 75 
J. Hyde, self and others........ ........ .. 64 49 
M. Higgins ...... .................... . .. ....... G 00 
C. Magers......... . . . . ..... .. .. . . .. . .. . .... . .. . 45 00 
R. Blythe......... ................. ... ....... .. 45 00 
J. Bentz................. .............. .......... 45 00 
D.S. Mather.................. ................. 45 00 
F. N. Bunn........... .. ....................... 45 00 
Adjourned for four w~ks. · 
t:OUNTY t:IJRRENt:Y, 
F R E D E RI CK T O\V.N. 
' 
Ur. Chas. "'ngner is travellingi.n the east. 
Esq. Elliott's new house is nearing com-
pletion. 
M:r. Edd Phipps, of Chesterville, was in 
town this week. 
Prof. E. L. Hess has organized a singing 
class here, and as a teacher is a success . 
Mr. J . C. Lowrence, ofNas 11villc, 0., was 
the guest of Dr. ,v. \V. Pennell last week. 
:Miss Bettie Masteller, of Clinton township, 
is visiting her father,'Jncob, in this place. 
Mr. Chas. Allen, of .Mt. Vernon, Sundayed 
in this place the guest of Miss Edith ,vilgus. 
Miss Ella Levering, of Chesterville, was 
the guest of Miss Vina Trowbridge last week. 
Miss Mina Cover, of Johnsville, was the 
guest of Miss Mattie Cover of this place dur-
ing the la.st week. 
Mr. Henry Cocanowcr, of Mt.Vernon, was 
the guest of his nnclc, Mr . Sam' l Cocanow-
cr, severa l days last week. 
The Missionary to CQina, Rev. Nathan 
Sites, and family, were in town Saturday. A 
Japanese lady accompanies them. 
Mrs. E. E. Durbin returned home from 
he r visit in Mansfie ld last week, and was ac-
companied by her daughter, Mrs. J.B. Lind-
ley. 
Mrs. Asa Trollinger, of Homeworth, 0., 
is visiting her brother and sister, Mr. N. S. 
Cummings and Mrs. D. \V. Strub le, of this 
place. 
Messrs . Chas. and Will Marple who have 
been ,,isiting relatives in this place, returned 
to thei r home at Charlotte, :Mich. Mrs. Dr. 
Bockman accompanied them. 
The graduating class of'81 which picnicked 
at Millwood, lost the :road, also thci:r wny, 
and did not get home until Tuesday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock, wet an d sleepy. 
Messrs. C. S. Frederick, L. VV. Markham, 
C. A. Randall, and Misses Flo. Stephens, 
Clara Row ley, Hattie Whitford 1 Hattie Lyon, 
Clara Step)iens, Mattie Burns, Annn and 
Jennie Moffit leave Friday morning fo:r 
Lakeside. 
GAMBIE R. 
An excurs ion from Col um blls will come 
over Sunday, to attend the camp meeting. 
&v. ·wm. Lhamon, of Kenton, Ohio, is 
visiti ng his parents in Pleasn.nt t.ownship. 
Rev. Mr. Carleton will preach next Sun-
day at the Union Grove church in Harrison 
township. 
The late rains have revived pastures and 
made tho usands of bushe ls of corn for this 
township. 
Orley, son of T. R . Fobes , fell from a 
wagon while at play last Saturday evening, 
and b:roko on arm. 
John ,v. Cracmft, Esq., afChnrleston,W . 
Va., is at Gambier upon a visit to his uncle 
Rev. J. W. Cracraft. 
Rev . A. B. Putnam returned from a busi-
iness trip to Cincinnati Inst Monday . His 
schoo ] prospects for next term nre quite flat -
tering. 
Amu se m e nt s . 
As announced last week, the Lovenberg 
Dime MuBeum Company and Swiss Bell 
Ringers, will appear for a three nights en-
gagement, commencing this evening, at 
Kirk Opera House . Several of our citizens 
have seen them at other paints, and pro-
nounce the entertainment a good one in 
every respect. The Cincinnati Enquirer says: 
uThe unique parlor entertainment given nt 
the People's by the Lovenburg Family, has 
proved quite a success. Charles' perform-
ance on the musical glosses, Miss Lena's 
classica l oornet solo and little Estelle 's 
charming rendition of Peek-a.Boo were 
greeted with rounds of applause . The Swiss 
bell ringiq,g was something wonderful. The 
leading curiosity is Tiny, the midget. Of 
all the little people 8he is the most interest-
ing and diminuth 0e. Her height is but 20 
inches , tind her weight scarcely 10 pounds, 
a.nd she can put a lady 's finger ring around 
her waist with ease.'' 
Unc la i m e d L etters 
Remaining in the Post Office, ai Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio, July 26. 1884: 
Mrs. J. Baughman, Miss Nellie Levering, 
John Miller, A. J. Pride, S. D. Richard s, 
Miss Julia , voolison. 
Postals-Robert Benthy, Joseph Breece, 
Miss Emma Merriman, Julius Pcccht, Mrs. 
J. Shafe r . 
Drops-Dr. Albert, Alex. McCutchoon,Mrs. 
Isaac Roberts, :Miss Maria Smith. 
No tice to D e 111ocra t s . 
You nre reque~ to call at the Dem ocratic 
Club Room, over Mcnd'sg rocery, on Friday 
cvebing, from six to nine o'clock, for the 
purpase of organizing a Cleveland and Hen-
dricks club for the campaign of 1884. The 
young men are .especially invited t.o at.tend. 
By order of Committee . 
20th 0. V. V . I. Re un io n . 
The Ninth Annual Reunion oft.he 20th 0. 
V. V. I. will be held at Sunbury, Delaware 
county, 0., Aug., 28, 1884. 
CAPT. E. E. NUTT, R. C. HUNT. 
• 
Sidney, 0. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Secretaries . 
AN NOUNC E ME NTS . 
............... ...- ... ... ~ ... - ------ .................... 
SHERIFF. 
MR. HARPER-Please announce the name 
of that efficient officer, ALLEN J. BEACH, as 
a candidate for nomination and :re-election 
to the office of Sheriff of Knox county, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic pri-
ma r ies, to be held August2d, 1884. 
HOSTS OF DEMOCRATS. 
PROBATE JUDGE. 
MR. HARPER-Please announce the name 
of ABEL HART as a candidate for Probate 
Judge, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic primaries to be held Augu st 2d, 1884. 
MANY DEMOCRATS. 
CLERK OF THE COURT. 
To the Democracy of KIi-Ox County: 
I nm a candidate for :renomi nation and 
election to the office of Clerk of Courts-
second term. Appreciating your kin<lness 
in the past, I hope to merit your further 
confidence and support. 
RespectfuJiy, 
,vM. A. Sn,COTT. 
SURVEYOR. 
EDITOR BANNER-\Vill you please an-
nounce the name of JonN McCRORY, Or 
, vayne township, as n. suitable and compe-
tent candidate for the office of County Sur-
veyor, subject to the Democratic primary 
election. MANY DEMOCRATS. 
COMMISSIONER. 
Mn. HARPER-Please announce my name 
for renomination o.s a candidate for County 
Commissioner, snbjcct to the will of the 
Democratic primary election, Oil the 2d of 
August. T. J. \VOLFJ.:. 
COUNTY CORONER. 
MR. HARPER-Please announce that I will 
be a candidate for renomination to the office 
of County Coroner , subject to the result of 
the Democratic primn.ries. A. T. FULTON. 
INFIR1!ARY DIRECTOR. 
MR. HARPER-Please announce my name 
ns a camlida.te for Infirmary Director, 
subject to the decision of the Democrati c 
Primary election. ·wxLLEn BoNERt 
i.Vayne Town s1up. 
LO CA L NOTI CES . 
"-------------------·----B e Cor e Pur c b.a s in g E l se wh e r e 
,ve wish you would examine the merits 
of our Men's Button Shoes at $1 75; 
Men's Boots at $2; Men's Calf Boots at 
$2 50; Womens Pebble Button Shoes nt 
$1 25; Womens Kid Button Shoes at 
$1 75; " 1omens S1ippers at 25 cents, all 
solid. Also a few odds. and ends in low 
shoes and Straw Hats, nt less than one-
half their value. C. W. VANAKIN, 
One door north oi Ringwalt 's, 
July3lw3 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
FA.IR GROlJND PRIVILEGS. 
The colored camp meeting at Gambier was 
largely attended lost Sunday by the white 
folks in and around the village. 'fhcre will 
be services every night this week and next 
Sunday. 
Sealed bids for privileges at 
the Knox County Agricultural 
Fair, will be received by the 
Secretary at Mount Vern on, 
Ohio, unti l one o'clock P , M., 
Saturday , Aug ust 30th, 1884. 
J. L. VAN B USKIRK, 
Ju ly31-5 Secretary . 
Forgenuine "RogersBroth-
er"Silver-Plated Ware , go to 
T. L. Clark & Sons. · 
We desire to call your at-
tention to the fact that for the 
next FORTY-ONE DAYS 
Special Bargains will be made 
in every department in our 
store in order to make room 
for our Fall Goods. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
Novelties in Fire-Proof Tea-
pots, atT. L. Clark & Sons. 
Sore Cure for Corns, )Varts, Durns, 
and Sores of nil Kinds. 
Joseph Porter's Reliable Cure ha s been 
successfully used for nil the above com-
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your 
ilru ggist for it, or apply to 
JOSEPH PonTEn. 
:Ut. Verno n, Ohio. MnyS-tf 
Dishes, Cheap, atJ:leam's. 
Another Great Silk Sale, 
for July OJ:\ly, at Ringwalt's. 
Knives, Forks and Spoons, 
at Beam's. Jy17-4t 
AIL Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Fruit Jars, at Beam' s. 
Sper.ial Sale of Ribbons, at 
Ringwalt's. 
---------
Come ancl see tho new styles 
m Colored Glassware, T. L. 
Clark & Sons. 
(",,onsumptlon C:nrcd. 
An old phy sici un, retired from practice, 
having bad placed in hi s hand s by au Eust 
India. missiontt.ry the formula of a simple 
vegetnble remedy for tbe speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca· 
tarrh, Asthma and all th root and lung affec-
tion s, also a positiv e and radical cure for Ner· 
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
after haviag test ed its wonderful curative 
powerB in thousand of cases, has feJt it hie 
duty to make it known to his sllfferiug fel· 
low1v Actuated by this motive and a desir,1 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charg e; to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German , Fr ench, or English, with full di rec• 
tioHs for preparing and using. Sent by ma,il 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
\V. A. Noyes, 149 Pow·er's Block, Rochester, 
New York. Oct19·1y·eow. 
Carpets, in new and beauti-
ful designs, just rer.eived, at T. 
L . Clark & Sons. 
Fo r Sale, 
The only acre lots nenr the city. They 
are beautiful building sit.cs and within 
10 minutes walk of ~Iain street. Pay-
m ent only $25 in hand balance in in-
stallments. SAMUEL ISRA.EJ~. 
Sept7tf. ____ _____ _ 
Velvet and Smyrna Rugs, 
lovely patterns, at T. L. Clark 
& Sons. 
---------
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Picture Frames made to or-
der at T. L. Clark & Sons, 
We are determined to close 
out our entire stock of Sprin g 
and Summer Uoods, 'rable 
Linens, Towels, Napkins, &c., 
in order to get ready for the 
Fall trade , We will make 
special prices in all depart-
ments , during July. 
J. S. RinGWALT. 
Chromos and Oleographs, at 
T, L, Clark & Sons. 
ltlo11e7 to LORH 
On :real estate secur ity in Knox and adj oin-
ing counties. Abstracts of titles made , col-
lection s promptly attended to, and r ersono l 
attention given to the settlement o estates. 
Office No. 1 Kremlin bnilding 1 up stairs. 
de<;,7-tf. E. I. MENDE~HAI,L & Co. 
Special Low Prices du~ing 
the Summer· months, on Wall 
Paper and Ceiling Decorations, 
at F rank L. Beam's. 
No. 377. N E,V FRAME HOUSE, corner Calhoun and Colt.ige ~ts.; two rooms UIHl cellar, 
full lot. l:'ri.cc $550 on payments of $2fi<:a8h 
and 5 per monthjfrcntonly ! 
No. 378. VACANT L01\ Cor. Park and Sngar 8ts., at$275 on any kin<l of payments to suit. 
No. 379. N EW FRAME lIOllSFJ, two rooms and cellar, on Cottai:,"C f1trcct" good wcll 1 full 
lot. Pri ce $550;$25 l'~Ud1)md $5 per month. 
Don't fail to secure a hc,1,10 when it can be 
had for rental payments . 
.No. :180. CH OICE Vacant Lot, on PnrkSt., nt.$300, in payment of $5 per month. 
.No. :37G. CHOI CE DUILDING LOT, corner of Bur gess aucl Divii:sion st reet s. l'ricc 
$400, and good lot, corner of Harknes s and 
Divi sion st reet s, ut saoo, on payments of one 
dollar per week. Young man s.~we your 
cigar money and buy n. home! ! 
NO. 373. N EW TWO STORY Jo'HAME HOJ.:SE on Ilamtram ick str eet contains Brooms 
and cellar, veranda, a. "·ell finished house 
with slate roof, slate mantels, wardrobes, &c., 
filter in cistern, lot 73x32 fr. Price on l01_1g 
time $2500, discount for short time or cash 
Another lot adjoining with sta ble can bcha< 
for $350. 
_No. 371. SEVEN copies left of the late HISTORY 01'' KNOX COUNTY; subscr iption price 
$56.50; sell now for$4; complete record of!:iol 
diers in the ,vn.r from Knox county; every 
soldier should have one. 
.No. 369. 2 VACANT LOTS O il Chestnut an<l Sugar st reets,3 squares from the ''Taylor mills/ 
·$400 for the two, $10 cash, and$;; per monlh 
No. ao::. 
VA CAN'l' LO'.r 011 Dm-gess St., at $275 payments $5 a mQnth. A bargain. 
.NO. 357. L AR GE two-story brick liou sc, Soull1-eas corner of )-1n1bcrry anJ Sugar j;trec ts, 
cost$5,000 , can now be bought at the Io,r 
plice of $3,625 in payment of $1,000 cash, 
balance in tlu·ce equa1 pn.ymcnts. This is n. 
first-class property and is offered at a decided 
bargain. 
.No 3~4 40 ACRES near Rockwell City, the county scat of Calhoun connty", Iowa., 
conveniept to schools and churches. \Vill 
exchange for land in Knox county, or proJ 
erty in Mt. Vern on. 
.No. 3~2. 
F OR S..iLE.-Two-sc>atcd Carriage, nearly new; price $125. New, light, two-horse 
\Yugon , pri ce $60. One-horse \Vagon, $30. 
NO. 3~1. I RON SAFE FOR SALF.r-A large donblc door, combinati on lock , fire-proof, cost 
$300; price $1i 5 cabh; also bmallcr safe, good 
as new, cost $150; price $100. 
No. 3'18. T E XAS LAND CRJP in pieces of 64.0 acres C..'lch at 60 re!Hs per acre, "111 cx-
chanbre for property in Mt. Vernou or small 
farm; discount for cash . 
No. 342. L OT 77.x.132 feet on Yi11e sh·cct, H s?uarca \Vest of )Inin st reet, known ~s the 'l1ap-
tist Church pr operty," the bnildi.n..$'. is 40.-..:70 
feet, is in good condition, newly pamtecl ruul 
new slate roof, now rented for carJ"iagc paint 
shop at$150 per annum; al!:io smnU dwelling 
house on same lot, renti ng at$84 pc:ronm1n1· 
price of large house: $2530, or payment of 
$200 a. year; price of small hou se $800; pay-
ment of $100a. year, or will sell the property 
at $3000, in payment of $300ayear; di scount 
for ~hort time or cash. 
No. 34.:i. H OUSE AND LOT on Prospect strcet, 3 
rooms nnd stone cellar . Price reduced 
to $500, in payments of $25 cash and $.5 per 
month. Rent only!! 
No. 34.0. 
3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Fai.r Ground addition 1 at.same price they were 
bid off at public sale. 
No.S27. L OT ANTI NEW 'IIOUSE, East pact onrt. Vernon , at $500, in payment sof$ 26cn sh 
and $7.50 pc:r month, including interest. 
,vhy will young men pay $8 per month rent 
when they can own home s of thc-ir own aL 
$7.50 per month? 
NO. 3:.19 . 
~~~~~~~~ I ·wILL build new dwelling J10nses on as good building Jots as cnn be found in Mt. 
Vern on , finished complete and pt\intcd, tnJd 
sell a.t the low price of $300, on payments of 
$25 C..'\Sh and $5-per month at G per cent. .lluy 
a home!! 
.NO. 2 83 , 
,~~ r~!~~}{!!~!;,~;,~'. ~ inu app:ron<l Millitary 
Bounty Land \Vurrant s and Scrip, at the fol-
lowing rates: Iluymg. Selling. 
120 II ff U <.••••••• }23.00 137.00 
80 H (I II 82.00 98.00 
160 acres war of 1812 ...... .. . 171.00 186.00 
40 II I, H 41.0Q 47.00 
160 11 not " " ..... ... 168.00 186.00 
lZO ,, ,. 0 n ........ 120.00 135.00 
80 I I fl ff If ••• ••• ••• 80.00 92.00 
4.0 II II fl " 40.00 46.00 
1eo O Ag. Col. Script ... ... 166.oo 1s7.oo 
80 " Rev . Script ........ .. . 80.P0 92.90 
Supreme Court Script ...... 1.08pcracre 1.16 
Soldiers'·Add. Hom cstcnds .e a. 2.75 3.28 
Mr . Middleton of the Smithsonian Insti-
tute an ,vashington, was in Gambier last 
week, an hortly with a corps of assista nts 
will make an Ethnologica l survey of this 
portion of Ohio . DA..NVILLE BA..N K. 
Great Clearance Salo of 
Black and Colored Silks, com-
mencing Monday, July 7th, 
and coatinuing every day dur-
ing the month of July only. 
There are Ten Thousand Dol-
lars worth of these Silks and 
they will be sold lower than we 
have ever before offered them. 
It will pay every person wish-
ing to buy or not to call and 
see what we arc doing . 
IF YOU WA.NT TO BUY A LOT, IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, If you 
want to buy a.house, if yon want to sell your 
house, if you want to buy a. farm, if you want 
to scll a farm, if you want to loan money, if 
you want. to borr ow money, in short, if you 
'WANT TO MAKE MONEY,,•alt° on Rev . Cromwell, of the camp meeting com .. 
pany ~ s accidentally shot last week by 
the caWe ss l iandling of q. rifle. The ball 
passed through the hand and wrlst, und is 
proving a very serious wound. 
Deposits received subject to drnfl. 
Exchange bought and sold. Lonns 
ma.de and notes discounted . Co11ections 
made and proceeds promptly remitted. 
jly24w2* . Wor.FE & SONS. J. S. RrNGWALT, 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ltlT. VERNON, 0010, 
/ 
CLEVELAND ON CITIZENSHIP . 
Cleveland and the Labor Question. 
Fi-om the New York Uern.M.] 
An examination of Gov . Clerclancl's 
record RhOW$ the sha11owncss of the 
demagogic ca.rnpaign lie stn.rtc<l by the 
Views Expressed When Mayor 
Buffalo on the Release of the 
Irish Suspects. 
of B1aine organs Rnd thcirTammru1y a lies, 
" 'hen it became known in this coun-
try that i\Ir. Lowen had abandoned the 
Amcricn.ns imprisoned in Ireland with 
out formnl nccus:1.tion, trial or convic-
tion, the public indignation fournl cx-
prcs:-ion in m::iss meet ings to protest 
against hi~ com-se, nncl about the tiinc 
that the contro\'crsy cu1mmatcd s_uch a 
meeting was called in Buffalo, N. Y. It 
w:is held April !J, 1882, in St. J:uncs' 
Hall, and Gov. Cleveland, who hitd 
been then three n10nths Mayor of Buf-
fttlo, presided. On taking the chair he 
delivered the following address, which 
is certainly ns frank aud outspoken an 
utterance in regard to the dutie s of the 
American government to its citizens 
abron.d ns any one need usk for: 
11FELLOW-CITIZE~s-This is the formal 
mode of address on occas ions of this 
kind, lmt I think we seldom rea.lize 
fttlly its meanin1; or how valuable a 
thing it is to be a citizen. From the 
curliest civilization to be n. c itizen ha.a 
been to be a free man endowed with 
certain pri\·ilcgcs and advantages and 
entitle,! to the full protection of the 
State. The defen se and protection of 
personal rights of it8 citizens has nl-
,vays Leen the para1nount an<l mostim-
porlant duty of a frec 1 enlightened gov-
ernment. And perhaps no government 
has this sacred trust more in its keeping 
than this-the bcstnnd freest of them 
nil-for here the people who are \o be 
protected nre the source of those pow-
ers which they delegate up on the ex-
press cornpnct that the c,itizen shall be 
protected. For this purpo se' we choose 
those who for the time being f.;hall n1:m-
agc the machinery which we irnvc set 
up for our defense and sa.Jety. 
"Arnl this protcc:tion adheres to u~ in 
all lands and pla ces as an inc ident of 
citizenship. Let but the woight of a 
sacrilli~ious hand be put upon thi::s ~a.-
c.:rcd thrng and a great strung govern-
-mcnt ~pri11g-s to ib feet to avenge the 
wrong .. Thus it is that the nativ c-
Uorn Amcri~ii.n cnjoyi; hi.; birthright,.:. 
But whcn 1 111 the we~twanl marc-h of 
CJ1pirc this nation was founded and took 
root, we beckoned to the old world and 
invitc(l tl1ith c r iti:; imrnir;;ratio11 and pr o-
vided a rn.o<lc by wluch those who 
songht n, home among us might become 
our fcllow-C'itiwns. Thcy _camc Ly tliou-
sands and hundr eds of thoui:;n.nd::;; thc-y 
cnmc und 
'Hewed tlle dark ohl woo1..l. aw:\y, 
. And gave the virgin fields to-<luy' 
tliC'y came with strong sincw'H mHl 
bniwny arms to ai<l in the growth and 
progre ~s of a. 11cw country; th(•y came 
:~ml upon our nlta1-:-; lnid the:ir fealty 
:ind i-;ttlHni~~iun; they came to our t<'ni-
ple~ of jnstice and und er the 8ok11lllity 
of an oath, rcnounc:ed nil allegiance to 
every other State, potcntn,tr, i,;m·cignty, 
and ::;ntTtmdcrcd to us all the dutr per-
taining to sueh allegiance. \r C ha,·c 
n.cccptcd their foalt,r and i1ffitcd thcrn 
to surrender the protection of their na-
tive land. 
".And what should be given them in 
return? Manifestly good faith,and every 
d ict:tt<' of honor denHmd that we gi ,·c 
them lhc 1mmc liberty aml protection 
here and elsewhere which we vouchsafe 
to our native-horn ('itizcns. And that 
this hns hccn accorded to them i::; the 
hrow1ling glory of American institu-
tions. 1t needc1.l not the statute which 
is now the hl.w of the land, dccln.rinrr 
tlrn.t all rntlnralizcd dtizens while in fo1~ 
cign buds arc entitled to and shall rc-
rei\·c from this g0Ycn1ment the snme 
proteetion of per:;on and propcrh· 
wl.iich is abcordcd to 11n.tive-horn ('iti-
zens, to v<1iec the poliey or our naljon. 
'·In all lnnd~ wlwrc the i,.;1,mlibn(·c of 
liberty is prc:-;c-n-C'd the ri~ht <1f ,i JH.-r-
son nnc-:.-tNl ton. speedy a(.Tusatio11 and 
trial ix, or ought to hP, a fun d :11u1.•ntal 
la.w, as it l;:; a rule of c·i,·iliz:1.tion. At 
any rn.tc, we hold jt to be ti0 1 and th is io 
one of the right~ which w~ undertake 
to guarantee to any nati,·c-born or 
nnturn .lizcd ('ilizC'n of on rs1 whethC'r he 
he im pri:-;oned by onh;-r of Uw Vzar <,f 
Ru:;si:.L or undcr thr, prrlcxL of law a.d-
rninislcrl'd ft.;r the benefit of tho lam.led 
ari..:tcwrn.<·y of ]~ngland. " ' e do not 
elai m to make l aw::,; for otl1cr (•0trntrieis 
hut we do in:;ist thn..t whnt~oever th(k;~ 
law.::; may ho lhC'y shall 1 in the intere:-;ts 
of lnrn1an freedom :rnd the rights 01' 
nuu 1kimi so fi.u· c.18 thC'y invoh·e the lib-
erty of om· citizen.-:.:1 Le speedily ndmin-
istcred. \V c ha\·c n. r ight to :my and do 
!-l:ty that mere suspi(' ion without exam-
ination or tr ial is not imrTitic n t to justi-
fy the long imprixomnent of a c itizen 
of A mer il'a. Other nat ions may pe r-
m it their cit izens to he tl 1ul;; irnpriso nel.l. 
()l n~ - will not. A nd th i8 i 11 ctl(•<-t hn::; 
been :::::olcmnly dN·lnred by stntutc. 
H\f c h:1.vc rncl here to-ni~ht to ('O n -
~ide l' thfa subjeeL a 1id to cLnquire jnto 
the (·:u1-;c :tml the rcn.-:on~ flll{i lhc ju .;-
t iec of tlw i ruprji-;nnrnent of f'crlain o 
fellow-<·i1ir.c11s now l1C'kl i n B ri!i1"h pr is 
on:i wit bout the ~cruL!.rnc:c of n tria l or 
legal cxami11alion. Our law declare;;; 
that t\i(' go\"crnm('nt shall ad in Sl!C'h 
ca)c:c:-;. llut the pet)plc arc the c-rcatorx 
of the gon•rnnlC'nt. 'l'he und,1unk'd 
n.p.ostle of the Christi.in rcligioh, im-
prisoned nnd pcrsrcutcd, appe;1Jinn· C'en-
t~nie~ a~o, to the Roman ln.w :111<l. the 
nghts or H.nm:1n C'itizcuship, bold ly dc-
m a1Hied: ' [c; i~ lawful fn r you los('our~c 
n, 111:in th:1.t 18 a H.ornan :rnd unC'on-
dcmncdt 80, too, might we :t:-;k. a.p-
pealin; tu tile l:1.w uf our 1:md and the 
ln,w~ of (·i\·Hiz:1tion1 ·JR it hlwfu l tha.l 
thesr, 1 our fcllowf-:, be impri~one,1, who 
ilr (' Anwrll'an citizens and uncon demn-
cd?' I deem it an honor to be t:tllcd 
upon to pre~ide at ~ud1 a mC'cti1w 
a.nd I thank you for i t. , nrnt is v01·~1'. 
furll1ei- plen.~urc? " ~ 
A Sonambulistic Wouder. 
T ia~ rC':-1i1len t.-; ol' th<' Jillie Yilla:;e not 
far fro111 Montrl'al :trc greatly <'Xejtcd 
on•r the ::-trnngi: a.dions of a young 
lady who is al pre,:;cnt stoppfn!-{ with 
her Ltnc·IC'. It appear::; thnt with in the 
pa.._t f('w months :-1hC' has cxhiUitcd :-1igns 
of sonambul ism. \\'hile n.pJmrcnth· 
m;lcl'P ~he would risr, :wd 1 wilh cy~8 
do~ed tightly 1 w:llk down ::;t:1irs in per-
feC't. :,{:tf'cty. It was fonnd tha.t aflC'r ] i('r-
formin~ tl1rsc 1-1ingular feats f-lhc would 
return to lier bed, nnd 011 awnk<•ning in 
the morning (·cmld not rcc-~dl the d r-
C'u111:-1la11ce to mind. A short time nvo 
her frie1\di; who reg-:1rd her ]irc.-;e~1t 
Rta.te with g-reat anxiety, whe n :::: H' w:1s 
found walking in her sleep, :1. ge 11tlem:1 n 
]1l'Ot:nri11g- a pc-n and pape r, reqH<'.:itCd 
her to \\Tit(' :t ldtn. ~bu ol>cyed mc-
chn.J1k1tlly, a nd sitt ing dow n wrol\' n 
note to an aLi:;c11t frie nd , correct l n 
e\·cry r~pcct, nltho ugh he r ryc:i at the 
f,:nmr were closed. .\. i:;ingu lar f.ic·t wns 
th at the writing throughout wa_q, excel-
lent,. the won l~ Ucing prcc-it:1cly nlong-
the line:,. ...\..t 11nes slic c·onvcn;e:sw h ile 
in th is stnte quite freely a nd corrcdly. 
.Recently, though cxliibiti ng the Sil m (' 
,1:,y~1ptnm,.:1 ~he kept her cyc8 open, 
wh n·h 1 howc,·er, only g;we a Y:lCant 
Rt1u·r. On one oecilsion while ~tart ing 
out for a. drive, she bcl'nme un consc,iolls 
and tho nc:xt m oment revived, on ly to 
1c found in lier ol d Rtate. 8he wl'l~ a::;k-
cd to dri vc, H nd at the bidding of :t 
friend took the re in s. On rcturn ing-
h om(' ~he hcc,trnc hc11-df aga in , and 
when acquainted wit h her i:;trnngc ac-
lio n8,.fclt greatly surprised. The ~·oung 
lady 18 about etg-htce n ycnra of age. 
Se\'erul tlol'lon; hrwc expressed the m -
• i:.ch-Ps ns puzzled wilh the case and she 
will he taken to Boslo11 to Yif.:it some of 
Uw lights o f the mc<l ical profcs:::::ion to 
::.cc if any relief can be afforded. 
A Cry for Help Answered. 
\Ve call attention of our rcndC'n-; lo 
th e ad rei-ti~rmcnt o f Golclt' n Spec ific 
Co., wh ic-h nppears in another cc1lumn. 
T he import,rncc of this wonderf ul d is· 
('.0\·cry hecomcs-uppa ,rcnt when you arc 
a~snrcd tlrnl the Dp c('ifir i!-1. the on ly 
k nown posit iw• rerncc.ly for t he c·ur c :ts 
well as prc,·C'ntion of the liquor ha.bit. 
It nrv<'r fall~. Ho rert:1,in as u1lminis-
Lr-rc1.l nll clc,,irf' for s timu lants is gonC'. 
ltl:! adion on tho system is thoroug:h, 
while i10 injurious C'ffects (·nn fol.low its 
administration. It po;scsses the merits 
of bring- hnmilc~:-:, yet eflirn.('iou:-:. T he 
CinClnnati J:n:ni n ~ l' ost of ?lfa,y ith, 
i.::,_y...;: "ThC' Golden:::ipctifk Uo. i:Hloing 
more to 1wotnote tC'mperance tlrnn all 
the prohib ito ry lnw~ on our stalttl(' 
l,ook)-l.1 ' 
Hhi loh'x \ 'italiz,,r is whn.t you 1w( 1d 
for Cunstip:tt ion, loss of appetite, ])i;,;-
zinc..i,.-; and all ~ymploms or dyi, p rp.~i:1. 
P rice U) :.1.11d i.J c-ent~ per bottle. ·* 
that the Demo cratic candidate for the 
!:>residency is not fi·iendly to the work-
i11gme~. I t shows, furthermore, th at in 
his pul,lic uttera nces-and h is execntivc 
ricts Mr. Clc,·clnml hns alwriys had " 
genuine sympathy with the fa.boring 
classes nnd hns ever been mindful of 
their brst interests . 
'l'hc first impression of his -,,icws on 
this suhject nftcr his name became fa.-
milin.r throughout U1e State w,is ma<lc 
in hi s letter accepting the n omi1mtion 
for Governor. In thi s letter, dntcd Oct . 
7 1 18821 he S:tid: 
The la.boring classes <'Olll-3titutc the 
main part of our populatio n . They 
should be protected in their efforts 
pcacen.Lly to assert their r ights when 
endangered by aggregated capitu.I, and 
nil sln.tutcs on this subject should recog -
nize the care of the State for honest to1 l 
:md be frnmed with n. view of improv-
in?, the condit ion of the wo rki ngman. 
Thero is no un certai n tone he re, no 
In.ck of sympathv with the ca.use of 
honest ]abor. ~Ir .~ Cleveln.nd's record as 
Governor is ent irely in keeping with 
these views. He has loyrilly adltc rrcd 
to them in the ]a:.t two messages which 
he has :subm itted to the Legislature, 
nnd ·with l'e~pert .to every bill, whether 
signed or yctoed, on which he has been 
called to act. 
On the proposition to abolish con tract 
labor in the State p risons GoY. Cleve-
land said in his message lnst J anua ry :-
"The subject $hould be approached wi tb 
the utmo st cnrc n.nd deliberation. 'r he 
opportunity of the work in gma n should 
not be injuriously affected Uy the labor 
of convicts in the prisons.JI l n the 
same document he renewed the c:1,rnest 
recommendation which he irrnde in l1is 
fir:;t mesf:age, ti1at more .str in g?nt la\ ,:s 
be pa.':k;ed for the protection oi depos1 -
lors in savings banks . '!'his recomme n -
<lation. was advn.nced in beha.l f of the 
poorer rlas.-:;es and work in g pcot)lc. 
The l,ill for the estnbl ishmcnt of a 
Bureau of La.bor 8bl t istics was brought 
forwarll in the interest of the laboring 
classC'8. · t t rccci,·cd the cordial ap-
pro\'al o r U0\'. C!e,-elawl ancL hy his 
Ri.,nn.turc Uc<.·ft.111<' a 1:tw. The Lill pro-
viding that whenever n,ny employer 
makes an m.;8ignmout the wages of the 
cn1plo\·e...i slinJI be paid before nny other 
claims: wns designed to sec ur e s imp le 
justice and ~uhstantinl benefits to wages 
earners. It was promptly signed by 
Go,·ernor Cleveland. The passage of 
the Tenement H ouse Cignr act wus ask -
ed for by th ous:1nds of working m en. It 
became a faw hy the approval of Gov. 
Ulr.vcln.nd. 
Three V{'loc~ l1n.\·o lwcn <·ilell hy Gov. 
C'lcvclfuHl\ cn c111ics in their :1tlcmpt to 
prc,judicc the lr~horing elas~cs agni11::;t 
\1im. Not one of these ,·ctocs or a ll of 
them 1}ut together show the least bck 
of conlin.l syrr~patl 1y on. his p~i.rt.with 
t.he cause and mterc~ts of workmgmcn. 
The Fi,·c Cent Fine bill, whic u he \·c-
tocd on constitutional grounds, wns not 
intended to secure {'hen.p fa res for 
la.bor ing· men, no r would it hn.ve had 
that effect for tlte oL\·ious reason that 
the fare ,i,.·ns already five CCQts d uring 
the ho u rs when ninety- ni ne pe r cent. of 
the working rna.:::ses have lo ride on the 
clcn~tcd roa d::::. rrh e foolish 1 demagog ic 
bill to reduce the hours of drivers and 
conductors on horse cars was, as Gov . 
CleYeland rightly said, " n ot in the in -
tercRts of the workingman." On the 
contrary it woul d h rwe op em.tedng:1,in~t 
the wclf:ti-e of the ,·cry me n for whose 
benefit it was, wit h !l!Hllzing sh ort.-.:igh t-
eclnc~s, pretended to ha,·e been broug ht 
forward. A red u C'tio n of h orn-s wo u lll 
ha\"e inevitably Uecu a t.tend ed wit h n. 
c,orrc--;pondin~ red uctio n of th e nl re:u ly 
~cant,r wages. T he Mct h nn ics' Li en 
hill wrrs ,·etocd for \·ery goo d reasons 1 
whid1 h:td no bcari11~ on the rig h ti'I or 
intC'l'csts of the ta.borers, an d labo rC'rs 
iH'C as wC'll off now as they would h,~ve 
bee n had the b ill become n. law . 
The II erah l lias not hcr n in acco rd 
with Gon.:rno r Cle\·cln nd on n.11 of the 
m c,1:-,ures wl)idt we h n re here ei tcd. 
ll ut his c·our~c .·di ow~ that lie 11:1.-; bCC!ll n. 
stn11n('h and <·011:-;i:-;tC'11t fr iend of ll ic 
worki ng nrn11 :u l(l <·o,nplete ly tliRposrs 
of the 111:tlieiou,, n:-:sertions to the 
<·ontr:u-y rn:1llc hy h is opponents for 
ol,viou~ polit i(·n.l p11rpo:::0;:;. 
CLEVELAND'S BIRTHPLACE . 
A Description of the House in Which 
He First Saw Light. 
~cwa:rk (K . J.) Kews.] 
T he first ho u:,:.e that is SC<'11 in the l it-
tle Yill,1g-c of CaJd wcll n,ppr o..1chin g from 
1\Iont<:lair is Pituatc d on the lcft- lrnntl 
side of the rond. F o r yc:1.1-s the old -
fashione d house, with it s l[trnin t gable· 
t.'JHb and i ,·y-c·o\·c1·ed p0 1'('h7 h as on ly 
attrndcd the attentio n of the dllnge rf-1 
a:-- tile 1m1~on:1gc ol' t ht' l• ir :-:t Pr es by_ 
tcr inn ch urd 1, hu t btc ly iL h as 1,cco m c 
of mo re intcrcf;L It i:-: th e b ir th p lal'e of 
tlic Dcmocralic ca ml iclatc for P resi den t, 
Stephe n (:n>,·cr ClC\·c1and. The R ev . 
C. T. 13cn y, tli e pnf-itor of th e Pr esby -
ter ian ch urch, li \·ci;; in th<' ol d pa rso n -
age, a nd thi t her th e reporte r went. Th e 
houoc setK b :ll' k fro m tlic roa d abo ut n.. 
hun dred feet and two 110Lle nsli t rc·es 
::stand Ii kc ~cn bincls before it. 'l'h e 
~rounds, which conlai n .. :1-bout t wo 
a(\·c::., arc we ll kept, n.nd the wh ole 
plare hns nn ai r of ne:ttncss nnd rc.:.:pec-
tnbil itr. T he ho u~c it.self is a two-~tory 
:rnd a. ·half with a. front porc h n.nd lo\\· 
will( IOW:::i. 'I'lic front doo r ope ns in to a. 
f-:.p:u·ious h,111 ,wd the 1·oom s on Cfl('h 
~ide nf i t :tre co::;y a nd comfo 1-tnble. 
T lie cc ilin~s fl l '( ' }ow . Th e doors arC' 
\·e r.,· wide f\nd the who le pi nce sa, ·ort. 
of :Lntiqu it,r. 
'' [ supro~c I Riittll h:w e nu me ro ut. 
1·al1C'l's now," sa id .M r. Herry, ns he of-
l'crcd the reporter a cha ir. .rTh js is th e 
hOt1$(' in which <.:ov. Clf'YC•lan d was 
born. It wa8 lirst occ upi ed hy Steph e n 
Uro\·c ,-, a. fonnN pnsto r of the chur cl1. 
I n l&H .l\l r. Grow· r resign ed Uw pns-
to r11-te and R iclrnr d Olm·c1and w:1s ca l\ -
C'd 011 l.J11y 1::{th of tho sn m e yei\.l'. ~Ir . 
CIC\·elnnd hnd m nny ch ildr en , on e of 
whom, \V ill ia rn N. 1 Uecarnc :t min iste r 
n11<l wr-nt to Lon~ Islan d . I n th e old 
<'hu reh IJ:tptis m a.l 1·ec,ord we find the 
rC'l'Ord of the bfrt h and ba.ptif:lin g of l lic 
Dcmocr,1.tic n ominee/' a.nd 1\fr . Berry 
pointe d to an ent ry which r ea d as fol-
lows: Stephen Grover Cleve lan d , L:tp-
tiZC'cl Ju ly J, 1837; bor n .l\la.rl'.h 18, 1837." 
"Dur ing h is s ix yea rs pm;to r iitc" sai d 
Mr. Bc ny 1 " Afr. Clc \·clil.nd 's fathe r lrnd 
t\ ehil d L:tt)t isecl ever y yea r. \Vh c n 
Grover CleYclrmd was elec ted Gove r nor 
of New Y ork I wrote a nd to ld him tha t 
I h:1.lrt hcse facts, n.nd lie scut me n. very 
grnccful reply . H ere is th e roo m in 
whith Uov. Clc,·cland w:1s hor n/ ' nn d 
Mr. B erry pushe d op cu a. doo l' a nd led 
the repor ter into a roo m now use d as n. 
libra l'y. Th e ro01n was a.bou t fifteen 
feet SCJllllre, ·with two wind ow~ a nd a. 
low c:eiling-. An exce llen t stee l engra v-
ing of J a mes G. B lai ne s tood up on n. 
t.:il,lc Jook i11g in the di rect ion of tho 
~_pot wh ere h i~ op p onent was bo rn. 
A Startling Discovery. 
M r. \\Tm . J ohn so n 1 o f H uro n , Dnk ., 
writes that l1l:; wife ha d l>ecn tro ubled 
with a.cute Bro nchiti s for m any yea rs, 
and th at n.11 rem edies ti:icd give no per-
nrnnent rel ief, un t il h e pr oc ur ed a. bo t-
tle of Dr. Ki ng's New Discovery for co n -
sump t ion , coughs1 and cold s, wh ich h ad 
a. mn.gica l c fl'ect, n.nd p ro du ce d a. p crm:1.-
nc u t e ur e. I t is gu arantee d to cur e all 
cfo:enscs of th roat , lun gs 1 or br on chi a l 
tu bes . Tri al bottles fr ee a.t Bak er B ros . 
Dru g Storn. L nrge si:,:e .,.1. 
• An End to Bone Scraping. 
Ed \,·:1rd Shep h er d , of H a rri sbur g, Ill ., 
snyR; " ] Lw in g-recch·c<l ~o mu ch ben efit 
fro m E lect ri c Di t tc rs 1 I fee l i t my du ty 
to let suffe ring hum a.11ily ·kn ow it. 
lf n.\"C hnd n, ru nn ing so re on m y leg for 
eight yc :u-~; rny docto rs tol d m e I wo uld 
hn.,·c to h a.,·e th e bone scrnped or leg 
am pu tated. I used instea d th rce bQttlcs 
of l ~lect 1·ic Bi tters a nd Re\·en hoxcls of 
HLl(·klcn's Arnica Sah-e 1 a nd m y l eg is 
now Hound nnd we ll. " E lr ~ rfc Bi tte rs 
arc sold a t fifty cen ts n. hottlc, nnd 
Bucklcn\; Ar n i"ca Sa h e· at 2.5c. p er box 
l1y 13:1 ker B ro~. D 
Hyo ur lu ngs nrc wcak 1 if a col d 
eausC'i:i yo u ltll ick di~t rcs.."', yo u will 
hrc-:1lhc e:u::.ier , wm '"i11 cough less, you 
.will ff'el bP.tter Cvl'ry way if .rou will oc-
c·:u-1ion,tllv 11Ho Dr. \Vi stnr'K 13nls!l.m ol' 
\\ .il d ('lri°•r1·y. .\!-.;k your d m gg iHt for it. 
Jul y31-~t 
CAMPAIGN HUMOR. 
~Ir . Chandler di dn't knmv tlrn .. t 1'Ir . 
Hendrie.ks was loade d for ben.r.-Troy 
P ress. 
The peach crop and th e speech crop 
both prmnise to be la.rge this yen.r .-O il 
City Derrick. 
1'he march of the college graduntes 
o f out the Rep u bl ica n par ty con tin u es.-
K ansas City Strir. 
The title ofa. new slor .\- is "An Em pty 
Barrel; or 1 the Bu r~tcd Iloom.-Ncw 
Od cans .Pionyu ne: 
I n swearing a.t the pc,portel'S Ben B ut -
ler slings th e tirst sulph u rous synt:1,x of 
the campaign.-Xevnd:1. News . 
1\fr. Blaine th in ks he is combing ta riff 
b u rrs from the go lden hn ir of the skw -
eyed godncss.- Philndelph i,1. T im es. 
Benjamin F. Butler js n thorough Lc-
l ic\·er in the u nit rule, provided, :1lways 1 
that he is the unit.-.Boston Trn .nscript . 
].fr. Dnna hus begu n tu fatten for 
Thf1:nksgiving a Cleve land turkey nnd 
]J lame goose in the ~amc coop- r hila -
delphia TUnes. 
. En thus in.sm goes a Jong ways in poli-
tics, but the count ing is done after en-
thus iasm has gone to (slcep.-Ne w Or-
lends Plcayunc . 
. Ben Butler's eyesight is n. little dcfcc-
t1vc fln<l his hea ri ng impaired. Bu L he 
persists in wa lk ing on the P rcsic.lcntinl 
trac k.-Chicago H erald. 
Jt beats a.11 how inuny R epub lican 
~ditors have recently disco,·ered that 
J oh n K elly is a bet.ter man than U-co. 
"\Ym. Curt is .-St. LouisRepu Llicnn . 
Grover .Cleveh.nd wn.s a good hall 
_player in bygone <lays, an d wns espe-
cially good at the IJa.t. H e will m ake a 
h ome run this t ime.-Utica Obse rve r. 
The Rcp ublic11.11 party is a burglarious 
organizat ion this year. It is tr ying to 
break into the W hite H ouse with " 
"Jimmy/' a nd a "JaCk."-N. Y. H e rald. 
Gen. Grant is not esteemed as a 
shrewd financier, but he appears to be 
able to size up the magnitude of lhe 
great Cleveland D emocr at ic boom.-
Savn.nna h News. 
A l ife-l ike picture of n IJear with n 
so re hea d is n.t present on exh ibit ion to 
tho pul.,Jic in the person of Benjam in F . 
B utler.-Philudclphi:t Chronicle l {cr -
altl. · 
It mu~t he gu.lling for ~o good u. l 'rrR i-
dcnt and nshcrnrnn as .i\1 r. Arthur lins 
trie d to be whe n he reflects that he has 
to c,ut the bait for n. follow like Jim 
BJajne.- Louis\·i llc Courier-Jou rn al . 
THE FIVE CENT FARE VETO. 
What the New York Tribune Said 
About It at the Time. 
The New Yol'k Trihune, the ouly H.c-
puLliean p,1per in thegn~at Comm('rcial 
.Melrop0lis nf the co1m try thnt su pports 
Illni11c for l'r cs idcnL, had the following 
r emarks in its issue of:March 3d, 1882, 
in rega rd to Gov . Cle,·eln nd 's ,·etoof the 
,5 cent fare bill, out of wh ich the Ulnine 
papers nrc now seeking to rnnkc a. lilt.lo 
cheap po lit ical capita l for their parL_v: 
Gov. CleYeland vetoes the Fi \·e Cent 
l!':-iro bill. T he messnge contn ining his 
reaso n fo r so do ing is strnightfonva rd 
a nd forci Llc, mid we believe will be pro-
n ou nce d sound by rnost of th ose wh o 
have Leen st renuo us in their demn.n ds 
for a red uction of fares on th e elen1.tcd 
roads. H is objections to the men.s u re 
tire of se ri ous l.n at ur c. H e argues thn.t 
to allow it to bcconw :t law wol.ikl mea n 
the im pa ir ment of th e ol,ligations of n 
conlract 1 i n volving a hre:1.ch of fai th 
n.nd a bc lrayn.1 of con fidcnc:c hy t he 
St" te. · 
Th e T r ilnm c of ye::;tcrd:ty a llu ded t o· 
Ilic frict thnt th e Uill had been pas.-;ed 
pr;tl'Lica lly wit h ou t bc in.(:;" considere d, 
and suggP~let..l tlmt, it wrrs en 1i11outlv do-
!-irnhlo tha t the L eg is lature 8houi d l,e 
,L.'1vcn fu rther oppo rt unity to look i_nto 
it. The op por tun ity is 110w offe red, 
nn d i f', after being imp ro\·c<l1 th e \·cto 
docs not comm end it1-;elf to th e j udg-
ment of the Jne m), ers. they <'an of' 
C'Oll l'~C O\'ClT i tlt-. it. Dn t we dn not ap-
pr ehen d th:1.t any ntte rnpt will !Jc m ade 
to l'Pvi\·e tl 1t' hi ll. .l\lr. H.oo:-:evelt , of 
lhi i; c it,y, one o f the. 1no~t inllnent ia.l 
~ne mh er~ of t he 1 lo uR(', whooc pro hit_v 
1:-; " ·" ge n e rally recog 11ized flS h is abil ity, 
tloubtless \'Oice d the se n ti m ent o f nrnny 
like h im sel f wh o suppor ted the Uiil 
wli<.•11, aftCT the ,·eto w;1s rea d vesto rdiw 
he co11fcsscd wit h d 1:1mcter isi ic m anfi~ 
ness tl mt he Yotcd for it in a11swer to n. 
ro 1mlnr cla m or and a(•:1inst his best, 
Jlll. gment, and t ha t he ;:;ow th ought it 
shoul d no t become :t law . 
l' o p nln r c,1:tmor p n.5gcll th e bi ll. A nd 
tl1e rai lronLfa, perl rnps1 h :we to th a nk 
th em sch-es for being respo nsiLle for 
!1n10h o.f i ts vo lum e . Th e wid csp r c:1d 
1~nprcsi:;1on th at they took i.t large prn e-
LICal int er est in p oliti cs la s t ta ll engcn-
<lercd mu ch of it. E ,·crr m a n th at be-
li eve d lhcy ough t to Uc ''puni8hc d 11 for 
mi x ing ra ilr oa d ing a nd <';1mpa i~n in g-
a nd there nrc man y of these-bac k cll 
th e bi ll an d fier ce ly dem a nded its p a:-:s-
age . A nd. ac tin g wit h thi s a ng;ry cle -
m e11t wer e ce rtnin v indi citivc n ews-
pape rs whi ch with , ·oluhl c ,·i tu p er ,ition 
of th e ra il roa ds., j oi nc_,,d in the ~run e de. 
nrnnd . Bu t GO\·. Clcvcbincl di d. not 
hn\'e respect to popul fu· cla m or . Uc 
hnd resp ect for th e m a mht es of the la w. 
U m flk e:s eve ry hirn1 ,rn ifa ri iin sacl Lo 
sec inv ;1.licls seek suC"h rel ief as is g i ,·ell 
lJ1em by th e use 0f bi tte r:,;:, k itlne y me d 
icines, a nd olhel' nost rum s. T he first 
few doses m ay n1:1ke the m fee l bette l' 
on n.ccount o f its st upe fyi ng-ing redients, 
co m bine d with so me strong c:1.rt hn.r t ic 
a nd diu ret ic th:i.t a.re used in its co m -
pos it ion , but they e,·C'ntunlly g rowwon:;e . 
Tho onl y cnr c for wc:1.kn e~:-;, nervous-
ne>.-:.:s, dchi liLy 1 n rh <'~,pain s, r h e um at ism , 
so res, u rin a ry a nd di gest i, ·c tro uhl cs, is 
lo make th e l >lood ric l 11 red :rnd p ur e, 
l,y usi ng D r. Ouysott',..: Y ellow .Do(·k 
an d Sar s,1pnrill a, it rem c1ly widely in-
d orsed by p hys icinn s wh o hnyc cxn ni-
ined in to it s (·om posit ion a nd l'fl'c<-t. 
Ju ly 3J-2t. 
T he .Phila delp hia T imcs dcrlnrC's t hat 
"ofln.tc phys ic:tl brcn.k-dow n h as be-
co m e ns frccp ien t :un ong c-lcrgy m cn ns 
amo ng any clnsH o f pr ol'eF-:8ional m en ." 
Summ er Y:tc:i.tiuns n re th erefore r reo m -) 
me nded. It is well that ncws v a per 
m en a!'c so to ugh, and nm·er need rest. 
A Single t ri a.l of th e l' ce rl css \\ r or m 
Speci fic nm·e r fnilcd to 1·el iC'\·c th e bahy1 
:ind 0 Yer co m e th e pr eju d ices of th e 
molher. It will r e liere tho p oo r li ttl e 
su fferer i1nm cd i~tlc ly . I t not on ly frees 
th e chilli from worm s, bu t reg ul a tes t} l(' 
sto ma ch n.nd bowels, cures ,vind co lic, 
co rr ect~ n.cidi ty, an<.l c11Tes Dy se nt ery 
a nd D1a.rh ~a , g in>s rest nnd l ienlt h to 
the clti ld1 nnd comforts th e mot he r . 
'l' ry it. ::"Q° cu re, no pR.y. Sol d by 
Ilc:irdslce & Darr. J<'cb:!lt o Dec.1'84 
\Vhi] e Din.in c wns Se nato r so m ebody 
suggeste d n um onum ental pil e" over the 
bones of h is sub st itue, with thi s in scrip-
ti on: 
"Un der these rock~ 
Lies Blaine'~ poor prox. 
, va.iting the a rd1a 11gcJ·s cnll ; 
Th e prox lies de(l(l1 
llu t ntai ne 'lis saitl , 
Li eJJ livi.ny- in the Senate H a ll. " 
A form er ca p ta in in th e E ng li sh 
Qu ee 1-1's body gua r d }ms bee n sent lo 
ja.il for one m onth for tr n.veling on it 
r a ilr on d trnin wi th ou t n, t ick et. B e in g 
a p nup e r1 h e should h n.\·c fo11owcd the 
exa m ple of the greHt 1\m eri ca n trnmp , 
and done hi s t r rwc lin g on foot . 
Th a t hack ing coug h crm be so q u ickl y 
C'ur ed by Shil oh 's Cur ('. "\Ve gua.rantc-c 
i t. July 31-611-eow* 
\Vil\ yo u suff er with Dr ;,;:,pep sia. a nd 
Liv er Compl!lint ? Shil oi1'8 Vi l:tlh e r 
is gu arn.n tce d to cur e you. * 
Slee pl ~s ni ght i'<, m ade mi ~era Lle by 
t h ,1-t t!rr ihlo co ugh . Shil oh 's Cure ls 
the re medy fo r yo u . * 
Ci1tru-rh cu rel l1 h cn lth rrml sweet 
br cnt h ~ecur C'd by Shil oh \; Cn.ta rrh 
Rcmed,,. J>ri('e f-iO tc nti:!. N :-ii,.::11 rn-
j edor f;·cP. * 
F or bm e B,i r J.::1 Side 01· Chest U .'"C 
Sh ilol1'i:; l, orons Pla slH. P rice ~.jc t~. * 
Shi loh 's Cough and 
Cur e is sold hv u ::::: on n 
CUI'CS ('Onsumi )tio n. 
Co ns11mptio n 
g11nra11tce . ft 
* 
Crou p, \Vh oo pi ng Coug h nm ! Ilr on-
chiti s imm edi ately n•licvc ,l by Shi lo h 's 
CUr P: . ·I!-
Blaine and the "Catholic Vote." 
Fi nerty's Catholie Citizen.] 
Th\'i politici ans seein to tftkc it for 
gmutcd that James G. Blai n e wi ll be 
/(stro ng w ith the CnthoHcs. 11 11I s h e n o t 
the son of n. Ca.th oli c m other ?" th ey in-
q u ire, ":i.ml is h e uo t the fat he r-in- law 
of a P apa l 1.ouavc?" 
If tho so-cn1led "C ath olic vote" were 
govern ed by the pr ej udices of an old 
woma n , the poli tical disce rnm en t of a. 
du de, an d, th e in st in cts of a snol\ th e 
politicians mi gh t be a,cc urat c in their 
p rogno:::::tications. 
B ut Cntholics nrc A m eri ca.n citizens 
as we ll as •ile mb ers of n. religious de-
n omination . Th ey a.re affiliat ed wW1 
pa rtieH itn<l pledge d to prin ciples lik e 
all olher A mer i c,u1 cit izens, and . be-
cauo:,c certai n nnces tors o f a cn.ndid a te 
were Cathol ics, it by no me a ns foll ows 
U1:1t the Cntbo l ic \'Ote is go in g to sta m-
pede to that <·a.ndid at e. 
:.\fore pa rt ie u lar ly is t11i~ t ltc eas1::, if 
the c:rnd id:1.te in question lrns neglect -
ed to keep the pio n s lessons of h is nn 
cestors 1 if, in fact, he is as ha m ed eve n 
to eany the Ucnds of h is C:ith olic pR-
rents. 
Let J:in ,es G. Blaine be su~ported for 
nnything else tha n for h is Cat holi city, 
for nothrng else in hi:-:; reco rll is lc.-1s in-
vi tin g to the g-e111inc m :111, nrnl less 
co m menda lile to the Lho roughl y se nsi-
b le C>tlholic. 
~----~ -
T he R ochester Unio n confi den tly be-
1ieYes that Clc\·clan<l nm ! H endri cks 
will cnrry 22 St:1.tcs, hnving 22.) electo ral 
votes . These States arc tli c sol id Sou th 
a nd Ualifor ni 111 I nd innn, )fe w J erse y, 
Ne w Y or k , Ohio a.nd \Vi sco nsin. 
T he Chicngo Il ernld ~mys: rl'I IO pro -
hibitory 1iqnor law in [own., ,Ylii ch went 
into effect on the 4t h of th is month, is 
thus fa.r a <lead letter. No effor t hns bee n 
mn.dc to enforce it 1 and i n m ost pla ces 
the snlc of intoxicants is p rocee d ing 1111-





D[MOCBATIC BlNH[R l 
Both for yom· County, State 
aml General News. 
FOUR :MONTHS 
FOR 50 CENTS. 
Th e curre n t yc :ir 1SS4 will he one of 
abso rbi ng in terest, loca l a nd rnt ti onal. 
'rh e con test bet ween the two gre:it par-
ties for the ndmini st r nt ion of t he Nn.-
tiona.l or Un'itc d States Govcr nrn ent.1 
d m·1J1g the next four yea.rs, will be fo ught 
to its conclusio n. T he n om ina ti ons, th e 
cm n pnig ns, and the St ntc and P-res idc n-
tial clcet io11s of thi H year 1 ·will he more 
intorestiug and exc i ti ng, nlso m o re im-
por brnt, thn n an y h eretofore. 
I n a ddi tion to g ivin g :11! th e ge n e m.I 
n ews :rnd views th at will be neccss nry to 
fl. clcn r nnd ])rope r und ers tandin g of 
these nrn ttCTI,:, th e 1h :~10C1UT TC BA NN ER 
wi ll gjve n. fnll a nd con.1.plete rec ord of 
ull the 9o n 11ty, City , a nd V illa ge atfair s, 
cm brac m g th e peo ple of th e wh o]e 
co un ty i n its fol<l:-;. :ind nrnk ing n. home 
paper w hi ch f-lbould be a rn o~t welcome 
and en tc rt:i.ining Yisitor C\"C r ~' wee k. 
,r e hopo thntt h e fri end s o f th e BA N-
-:O.'E R ,yill tn.ke n. li\"c ly in te rest imme-
d iatel y in in<-rca.q,ing its. cir cul ati on for 
tlw C:tmp :-tig n. Addr esR :ill o rd ers, wi th 
Poi-;lo ln.1:0 or clcr1', or p o8ta l 11otes , lo 
L. HAHPER , 
l\Jount VC'i-non, Ohio. 
To The Northwest and the West, 
No hi ghwa.y of trav e l lms received 
m ore fbttc r ing- n ot iecs from th e public 
th nn the Chic ago , .Milwauk ee ttnd St. 
P:iul R a il way , th e pi onee r short line and 
th e p ovu1a i" rout e to the N orthw est and 
:F11.r \V est . \Vh eth er on e's Me cc a Le 
Oniahn., St. P a ul,Minn cn.p olis or Dllkota, 
on tli c d.iffcr cnt br a nch es of thi s mu ch 
tn wc led th o roughfar e, or even if one 's 
des tina t ion be to p oint s still m ore re-
m ote1 i t p rese n ts \Yithout a doubt , the 
gr eatest advantitgcs to th e tr,wel er 
in h is wCsbn tn l cour se . Apart fr om its 
cxeo llc11t r oad -bed, it s tin e coach es , a.nd 
the g rnnd sce nery t!U'ough which it 
pa sses, it.s dinin g car s and servic e are 
pr obn.bly t he m os t sumptu ous of any 
1·;1.ilroa1..I in thc n·or lcl. lnde od , th e west· 
cr n lines, and n ot ,1.bly th e Chi cago, l\lil-
wauk ee n.nd SL Pau l, fairl y lead th eir 
C'fl.SlC',rn ri va ls in th e m ttt tc r of comforts 
n.dmini stc red to th eir pass en ger s . So 
th at wit h th e sl:i.t is ti cs t o sh ow one ~s lire 
is safe r in th e av er age r ailw ay t rain than 
wh en sitti ng in one's h o1ne or when en-
gflged in onc's ~legitim a.te bu sine ss, the 
tr ~wclcr who places him se lf under the 
guardi ::tn.::;hip of :t we ll rcg uhit ed railw ay 
m ny p rose(' ut e hi s.journ ey wi th :t feeling 
o f co m fort n.nd sre uri ty as gr en.t as wh e n 
in h is 1trm -clrn ir amid hi s o wn lea.vcs et 
ptnale8. 
F or th e be nefit of tho se desiring to 
cm igm,te to Dak ot a a nd oth er localities 
in the N'o rlhwost or far wes t, the Chi-
cago, Mi lw:wk cc & St. l">:.wl Railway 
Compan y hns })uiJlisheJ an i1lustrated 
pamphl et full o f co mmon sen se, fact s 
a nd v:du al ile in form a.tion , whi ch will be 
se n t free of cha rge 1 hy addre ss ing A. V. 
lL c~trp en ter, Ge nera.I Pa ss en ge l' Agent , 
:Milw:1.uk ee, ,vi s . ::b'eb21-Gm 
Carry the News. 
[n the d nys· of billi ousness, when liver 
is torp id a nd you r skin y ellO\\\ remem-
ber you have ,1. n eve r- failing fri e nd in 
Dr. J ones ' R ed Clove\· 'l1onic, whi ch is 
un cqn nle d in purit y nnd effica ciousne ss. 
In cases of dys pep sia 1 (-OStivel1ess, ngue 
:Mid mn.lc1,r i:1 d iseases o f th e blood :tnd 
k id nryf-11 i l,ti a.cti un is prompt nncl cure 
speedy . l'r i<:o .30 ce nt.::;, o l' llak c r llro s. 
Our Present Blessing. 
Our bl c~sings a rc no t appr ec ia te d un-
t il we n,re de priv ed of th em. :Mos t no-
tnble Hm ong th em is h enltl1 1 th e lack of 
which nin g nifics oui· oth er h11rdens. A 
hac kin g co ugh, fl se vere cold, or nuy 
thr oat o~lun g dise :1se is very trouble-
som e; hu t all th ese he quickly an<l pcr-
m n.nent ly remoYc<l hy Dr. Big low' s 
.Potiitive C11rc . Pri, ·e ,>O cent ::.; tria.l bot-
tles free of na kC'l" Br os. 1 
ly .. eow 
CONFINE•Ol 
f ------a Nl!:WE:1..1..'8 
~~:{:Y{:~i:; 
1, To tho Terriblo and Ex· 
cruciating Pains womeJJ: ~ suffer before. during and 
&fter childbirth. · 
HAKES CONFINE:ME:NT EASY, 
..fir"For Desoriptivo Ciroultu in plai:114 
ooal ed envelope. send 2-oent stnmp. Evcrj 
Pr0(11celivc Alotlur d ou.ld rcud it. • Addrelll 1 
Tho Or. Albert Newell MeilllCo., 
SOUTH fflaiD, IN:0. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
OHIO CEN~RAL RAILROAD, 
Time Card , Taking Effect Mar ch 16, 1884. 
Trains run by New Standard Tifue, 28 
minut es slower than Oolumbu ij TimE'. 
Lv. South. 
.A.M. P.!L 
Ea st Toledo .... .•...... 10:35 5:00 
P. M; 
Fostoria ..... ............ 12:01 (Ut 
A.M. 
Bucyrus ................ I :35 4:47 
.Mt. Gilead ............ 2:23 5 :36 
C:euterbui•g ...... 3!12 6:2 ,1 
Granvi11e ............... 4:02 7:15 
Columbu s ........... ... 5:50 9:15 
Ar. ~orth. 






9: -U> 7:17 
8:55 5:57 
6:50 3:30 
The New .Store under the old Wianagement of 
F. F. ARD & CO~, 
COB,. MAIN AN D Vl NJ: S'l' S., Oppoeite i'OSTOFFlOE . 
NEW BOOKS. LATEST NOVELTIES 
-IN-
-' e r-SCJ' Plius . "!.tt<', ("' P l n!il , 
riu~~ lt nU.on,.,; n.nd K<-u-1·ings . 
1JA~ DSO1.!E DESIGNS I N 
Of E. P. R M, Pan sy nnd O!he-rs,.iu Jtf\JJC'r and 
c-loth bindhl g . A COlllJ)lct e l i11e of 1-'i u e 
Stationery in Jia1u1nerecl Sih ·e r , 
Raggetl Edg~ , E.11n bo s sf.~<l, Jlllu-
minated, Pare]uu e nr, Lin en , ltlar-
==================1 cus \Vnrd's anti t:1·tu1c" is P a1u ~rs . J, E. MARTIN, 'l', M. PEELAR, 
Go l d \\i' :t.e.C'hcs a n d ('ho.ins , S ih ·e r 
\ Va t cJu.~s and (.·ioclH<J~ in G U EA'f . 
E n. VAU il~ 'l"i' ,uu ! a.•.!.•ic.c~ L o wer 
tllan ever . Re cei,· er. Superintendent. 
HUDSON FITCH, 
Gen'l 'l'icket Agent. 
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE OF 01110." 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
GEO. D. WALKER, Receiver. 
[In effe1,:t May 12th 1 18S4.] 
GOING SOUTH, 
No. 2. No. 8. No. 4. 
Express. Acc'rn. :Expr ess 
Cleveland.... . .... 8:00am 4·50pm 2:00pm 
llud son.......... .. 9:17am 6:15pm 3.10pm 
Cuyahogu.Fnll!!. 11:35am G:33pm 3:28pm 
Akron............. ~:52am G:49pm 3:45prr 
Orrville ............ 10:55am 7:5tlptu i:47JJW 
Millersburg •..... ll:4 8uw 5:40pm 
Ga.un .............. 12:36p1n ...... .... · 6:30pm 
Danville ......... 12:46pm 6:41pm 
Howard ......•••..• 12:56pm Cl:51pm 
Gambier ••....•.... 1:06pm 7:01pm 
Mt. Ve.rnou. 1:36prno 7:26pm 
Iluugs...... ........ 1:46pm 7:3ip m 
Mt. Liberty...... 1:5.:.ipm 7:48pm 
Cent.reburg ...... 2:06pm 8:00pm 
Westervllle ...... 2:50pm 8:4!:ipm 
Columbus. . .... .. 3:15pm 9:10pm 
GOING NOR'fll, 
No. 3. No. 7. No. l. 
Expre ss . Acc'm. Expres s. 
Colurubns ........ 12:05pm 5:10pm 7:201\m 
Westerville ...... 12:30pm 5:38pm 7:45am 
Centr eburg....... 1:10pm (i:24pm 8:2iam 
Mt. Libert.y...... 1:19pm G:34pm 8:37a m 
Dangs~ ............ . 1:27pm U:44pm 8:4Uam 
Jlt. Vernon. 1:46prnD s7:llpm n9:0lam 
Gambier.......... 1:57pm 7:21l)m 9:12am 
Howard........... 2:0Gpm 7:31pm 9:22am 
Danville ......... 2:15pm 7:41pm ·9:32am 
Gann ... ... ......... 2:2J_P.m 7:55pm 9:42am 
Millersburg ...... 3:121)m 10:34nro 
Orrville........... 4:02pm 11:31am 
Akron............ 4:52pm 12:32pm 
Cuyahoga Falls 5:0~s\pm 12:46pm 
Hudson ............ 5:l~pm 1:05pm 
Cleveland ....... .- 6:25pm .•• ..... .. 3:2bpm 
N. MONSARRA'l ' , Gen'l Sup ' t. 
E. ().JANE S, Ass't G. P.A., Akron, 0 . 
' B11ltimore a.ud Ohio lto.llrotul. 
TlM..E CARD IN EFFECT, Jun e 1884. 
. EAS 'l'WARD. 
No. 1 No. 5 No. 3 
STATIONS. Expre~s. l~xpre ss. .Mail. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm 8 10 am 11 10 pm 
11 Gurrett .... 10 17 pm l ·12 pm 4 35 am 
" Detian ce .. t1 3i.i pm 3 11 pm 5 57 um 
'' De&hler ... 12 24 am 4. 06 pm G 50 nm 
" J?ostoria ... l HJ am 5 00 pm 7 •12 am 
Tifiin ...... 133am 52 8 pm 8 ITTnm 
" SanJu i,ky ........ : .. 4 50 pm 7 25 a m 
u Monr oev1le..... .. ...• !i 37pm 8:22 am 
" Chicago J 2 25 am (i :JU pm !:l 10 a m 
Arri vc Shelby J 2 60.um 7 05 pm !) 40 am 
· 
11 Mansfield. 3 11 am 7 :35 pm 10 15 am 
1 Mt.. Vernou4. 12 am 8 52 pm 11 3(i pm 
" Newark. .... 5 05 am 9 50 pm 12 55 pm 
" Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 am 11 40 pm 
Zanesvill e 5 53 am 10 3G pm 1 53 pm 
11 Wheelilig 10 05 am 3 05 tun G 30 pm 
Leave Wash'gton.9 25pm 225 pm (i 20 u.m 
u Baltimore lo 40 pm a 35 pm 7 30 am 
" Philadel'in3 40 am 7 40 pm 12 45pm 
'' New York.6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 40 pm 
ACCO:MMODA'l'ION. 
M1uJsfielJ .......................... . ... ......... 5 OOam 
Mt.. Vernon ...... ................................ 6 25 
Newark ..........•..•.... , ....................... 6 lf, 
Columbus ........................... ........... 8 40 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. Expresii.. Express. Mail. 
Le :we N. York ........... . 
Philade 'u. ......... .. 
Baltimore .......... . 
,vasb ' ton . ......... . 
Wheeling. 3 00 prn 11 35 ant 9 40 am 
Zanesville 6 33 pm 2 30 JJtn 12 2;~ pm 
Columlius 4 30 pm 2 30 pm 11 40 tllli 
Ncwnrk ... ·6 -tOpm 3 4011m 14 0 11m 
~!t. V eru 'n i Z':i rm 4 52 nm 2 3G pm 
M 11.rH; tie lt.l. S 44 pm 5 58 am 4 03 pm 
Sh elby J .. 9 15 pm G 24 am 4 27 pm 
Arriv c1(ouroe'le ........... S 22 nm 5 47 pm 
" Snrulusky ...... ..... 8 55 nm 4 50 pm 
LP:\Ye Chi e:lgO J 9 40 pm F. 20 nm fj 25 pm 
'' 'fiffin ...... 102 6 pm 920am 720pm 
Fo stoi'in ... 10 52 pm 9 5l am 7 47 pm 
Deshl e r .... 113 9 am 10ti5am 8 45pm 
Defi :rnce .. . 12 :!8 am 11 58 pm U 42 pm 
Garrett ..... 2 00 am 2 00 pm l I 2i plil 
ArriveChi,:ago ... 7 O;i nm 7 2(J pm ;i 40 am 
ACCO:.l:M O ATION. 
Columbu ::: ................................... .4 30pm 
Newark .................. ........................ fi 00 
Mt. Vern<,11 .................................... ,: n:t 
i\1ausficld ...................................... .. 8 20 
t!. N. Lord. L • .,fl.. Colt:, 
Gr;n. P lu.Ag'l, 1'icket.-{g't, Gt.1'1 tMo.nrt9er. 
B .4L1'IM'ORH . IU.L1'IMORJ,;, OHTf'JA GO 
,v. E. RE Pf ~RT, Passenger A'gt.Col um bu!I. 
Pittsburgh Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y 
PAN JJANDLE ROUJ'E. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. 25, 1884. 
Leave fJuion Depot, Col um bu&, 11s follow1: 
UO!NU EAST, 
Letwe ... Pit~. Ex. Fa st Lin e . Dt1.y Ex. 
Columbu8 ........ 7 55 n.ru 12 0111.111 11 15 pm 
Arrive at 
Newark .......... 8 55 am I 10 pm 12 50 am 
Dennison ........ 11 35 pm 3 40 pm 3 30 am 
l:,teubcn..-ille ... 14011m 5 :i.r; pm ii 15 am 
Wheeling.· ...... 3 00 prn 6 45 JIUI 7 55 am 
·Pittsburgh ....... ~ 2!:i pm 7 Io.jHU 7 10 am 
Jh.rrisburgh ... 1 10 am 4 H1 nm 3 U5 pm 
Ba.lt-imore ........ 7 4.0 am 7 40 n.m 7 10 pm 
""\Va.shl ngton ..... S 50 a1n S 50 ll.lll S 45 pm 
Philadelphia ... 4 25 am 7 50 um 7 25 pm 
New York ...... 700pm ll 20arn 1020pm 
Boston ......... .... 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 7 50 am 
All the above trains run daily. 
} ... Mt Line hns no connection for ,vheeling 
on Sundt'l.y. 
Dennison Accommodation leM·esColumbus 
dn.ily except Sunday at 4 4-5 p m, stovping at 
intermediate stations, :md arriving 11.t Denni-
son at 8 40 p 111. 
GOING SOU'fll, 
(LITTLE MIA~H DIVISION.) 
Lim. FMt Southern 
Leave .E.xp'sl'I. Line. Exp'.ss. 





London. 4 15 am 6 50 alll 4 12 pm 10 =16 am 
Xenia .... i 10 a.m 7 50 am 5 10 pm 11 45 am 
Daytou .. 7 32 am 5 67 prn 12 50 pm 
Cinc .in't.i 7 30 am 10 30 Am 7 25 pm 2 30 pru 
Louis 'lel2 35 pm ........... 110 am 7 ..f.O pm 
Limited Express nnd Western Expre!lls will 
rundl\ily. }..,astLine daily except.Sunday, 
}fail Ex.press daily except Monday. Limit-
ed Express hns no counection for Dn.ytonon 
Sunday. 
GOING WES'r. 
(C. 81'. I, . & P, DIVISlON.) 
' J..,im. .Fast ,vest 111 Chicago 
Leave E.x.p. Line. E.xp. Exp. 
Coluru's 5 37 I\JU 9 35 am 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arrive at 
Urbann. .. 7 03 nm 11 22 am 4 6:1 pm G 20 pm 
Piqua .... 7 5l :\m 12 24pm 54Gpm 7 35 pm 
Richm'd 9 22 11.m 2 22 pm 7 27 Jim 
Ind'p 's .. .11370.m 5 %5pm 1022prn 
St. Lo'is. 7 30 pm .............. 7 30 trn1 
Log 1sp't.12 67 pm ...................... 12 34 n.111 
Chicago. G 55 pm ............. .. ........ 6 50 nm 
Limited Express aud West~rn Expre.!ts will 
run daily. Fnii.t Line nod Chicago Express 
duily, except Sunday. 
Pullman Palncc Drawing Room Sleepiute 
or Ilotel CI\Ts run through from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh,Ilt1.rrisburg, Philri.delphia and 
New York without change. 
Sleeping en.rs through from Columbur,i to 
Cinchrn,i,ti,Louisvil1e, l11diauapoli111 St. Lou-
is and Chien.go without change. 
JAMES McCREA, lb.unger 1 Colmnbu,111 0. 
E. A. FORD, GCn. Pt1.ss. n,nd Ticket 
Ageilt, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Hcl~to Valley llaihvny 
TI 1\4 E T ABLE. 
IN EH'EC1' iJAY 11th, 1883. 
THE SHORT Lill E 
TO ALL POINTS 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 No 2 -No -1 
Dtt.ily Daily 
SOUTH Except Except. Daily. 
Sunday. Sunday. 
Col~·;:;:;b~~-Lve ...... . 5 30 pm G 00nml2 00 
CirclevilJe Arr ...... 6451m1 7 16 l 15-pm 
Chillicothe ............ 8 05P,m 8 10 2 JO 
Wavtrly .............•. 9 10 9 05 nm3 03 
Portsmouth ......... 10 30 10 30 4 20 
Ilanrhill.. .......... 11 19 11 15 6 01 
Ironton .............. 11 40 11 35 5 20 
A.sbland .............. 12 2511.m 12 !l0 pm 6 05 
-- -- No 1 No l No5 
D~ily Dnily 
NORTil. Daily. Except Except 
Sunday. Sunday. 
Ashland Ive 2 10am 8 40nm 4 56'.pm 
Irontori. ........... Rr. ~ 55 g !l5 5 40 
IlunrhilJ......... :; 16 Q 46 (i 01 
Port11moutb...... 4 10 10 35 6 45 
\Vnverly........... 5 27 ll 49 7 57 
Chillicolhe .. ,.... 6 45 12 50J)m 8 55 
Circleville........ 7 ·15 1 50 9 M 
ColumlgH1.......... fl 00 3 00 11 05J)rn 
----- --- CONNECTIONS. 
At Columbu.!I with 1' C &St.LR'y, CCC 
&1 R'y,C ML V & C R'y, ll.&O Rl\,O CR 
R, C Il Y & TR It, Ill & W R'y. 
At <'ireleville with C & :!d" V Div.PC & St 
L 1\'y. 
AtChillicotlw with :M &CR R, TR&: BR 
R. 
At \Vavcr]y with OS RR. 
At Portsmouth with Portsmouth Branch of 
Y & CR Rand Ohio River StenmcriJ. 
At Ironton with Iron Railroa~. 
At Ashland with E L&IlSU.R,C&OR'y, 
Chattaroi R'y, and AC & IR R. 
For further information relative to rates, 
connceliom1 and through traim, call on your 
1.'icket Agent., or ,,Udr ess. 
J. J. ARCHER, 
Ge11. 'J'icket & Pa ss. A,rd 
GEO. SKfNNElt, Supt. Columbu s, 0 
Croquet, Jfase ll :ills and 13:ttR, Tfarn . 
mocks, MtH;ical In st ru me n ts, Lit,ly's P ocket 
Books, Shop ping fl i!gs aa <l Ca rd Cm,cs. 
llES' I' QUALl TY OF 
SOl, I D ISJL\ .EU A ND P l, A.'l"ED 
Sl 'O ONS, KN I VES AN D l,'Olt KS , 
in t h e M ar ket , ut lo w e st 1•r ic cs . 
NO CH ARGE FOR ENGRA VlNG. 
Sti ll giv ing IlAil G1'! NS from our Circe- Our Sto ck o r G n us, U c , ·o1 v<'rs, 
ln1ing Librury ; nnd all ou r goods ltt S p o 1·1.iu g G o o d s .1.uul A1nmunit io n 
LOWE ST PR1 CES. is also l a rge r than eve r .. 
Call and See what we keep and got our prices. Apr10'84-IY 
NE CASH CROCERV 
---o-- --
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNlrn L.) 
MA.IN STRB~ET, OPPOSITE ,J. N • • JIUN G, W AL 'lf'S . 
~- DEAL ER I N --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., 
High estpri te po.id for a l l ki nd s of P roduce o.nd Provisions. A H Goods in our line will 
be ,old • t BOTTOM CASH P RICE S. . 
Mch20'84lf n. II . .JOH NS O N . 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STA.Ul<'FE l.t BUILD.ING, 
Nol'th Sh!e o.f P nbH c Sq uar e . 
Stca111, '\Vaier ,nul Gm, 
:Pipe · Jli'H,tings. 
lh·1u1irin,:: of A ii Kiu,I s J•r o1u 1>t-
lj, At t eutlNI 'l'o • 
Saws. J ,aw11 Mowers, Sewing Ji.I::tel.ii!1es, 
Hose Shears Knives and nil ki nd s of L1gl11, 
Mn.ch'incry r~paircd nnd put in good order. 
P UJJLTC P A'J'ROKAUE SOLICITED. 




Dcnler~ in 'f'OLEUO S'l'EA1'1 
COOI{J~.D J·'J·: ~:D. ltfill _ ~··e cd, 
Co1.·n, O a t s . n aJ c tl JJ ny, . 
Strnw, Etc-., i ·~(<~. Also, 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Mofo Street. 
l ·' eb7'83·1Y 
Telephone 89. 
,lc'l"l'ACUlt!E l\i'l' NO'l 'IC:E, 
11. R. ]~!well, I 
, .. ~. 
:M:uv .1111\v. 
Befo re C. \ V. Doly J. P .. l .'\i1iton 1ow nshi p, 
K110X ;,ountr, Olrio. 0 1' thC'7t h 1l:w <,f .lnf,·, J ;-:F-4, sni1\ .Tfl.-;tic-c issued :Lu u ·nlcr of ·A t iad1tnen t i n the 
a hove cao:e in I h e :-:nm u f 8L! I :.,;~. 
M . K l~L \V lt:L L. 
Mt-. Vc1,10n, Ohio, .Tul_v 21, 188-1-3 
Ad1nini sti--~t< i r "s N oti C(.'. 
N OTJ CF: if.; l1crcby i~iYen. 1h at. the untlcr-si{l'n cd l rns hcen appomtc d ninl qua l 
:Hied Adm ini str ator of t lie estate of 
KES IAH lllRD, 
Jate of Kn ox Coun ty, Ohio, deceased , hy th e 
l'ro batc Con rt of sa icl Coun ty. 
K ·w. COTTON, 
J u l y 24, '8 ·l -3L. A Umini stmtor. 
AtlU1ini!iot1·n.tor·s Notice. 
N OTICE is here by giYCn thttt tlic u n.11.cr-Rigncd has been appoin tc-d an<iqual1l1cd 
.A.drnin istrato r of lhe csw,tc of 
1,OU ISA SIMMOXS, 
latc ·ofKno x co1.u1ty, Uhi1 ), deceased, hy th e 
Pro bate Court o f sai 1l l' on nty . 
C. K CJUT Ul lF IEl ,D 
Jul y 24-3tC· L\ dmin is;tr a lor. 
. E:1:ccutol''s ~ o 1icc. 
N OTI C11J is bcrchy gi\·cn th:1t th e u n.d.CJ·-sig ncd \ias been app oin ted nnd qu.:iltfied 
Rxccutor of tl 1e es tate of 
D .\.::{[R L YA H.GJ'i R, Sn., 
lat e of Kn ox county, Ohio, decease d , IJy the 
Pro bnf.c C'om t of saitl Corn ily. 
DA N il ~L YA UGl~R , Ju. 
.lnly 2-1, 1SS·Jw31', J<i:rnt utor . 
.. C:n,n( ion (o l·'n1•nu~r!!<i and 
Dcn.lcrs. F or Safety in prn-
curi np; y om· ] rarpoon H or:-c 
lfa y F or ks, select ~n1y .those 
h av ing thereon an nnp nnt of 
our trad e m ar k, and tlicL"cby 
save infr ingc mcnL foes. Catolognes giving 
relial,lc infor ma t ioi, fnrn b.hed free by J\l 'f 'gs 
and Pr ops, A. J . NEl ~I.IH CO., P ittshurg li, 
l'a. A lso :i\l' f 'gs "Nelli s' ).lou ntcfl :\1_1d 1,'loat-
ing Hai-rows, .Agt'l Steels, O' m't' l F encing, 
Ro!id Grade rs, &e Ju •t 2ml n. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R. E, A. 1-'AUQ U HAR, of PuL-na rn, .Mns ki ngum coun ty, Ohio, ] ins by 
t he rcqne st of hi s m any fr iends in t li isco nn-
1,y, consent ed to spe lfll one or two days of 
each month at 
MOUN'r YERl'lON', 
,v11crc nll wh o a1·e siC'k with Acute or Cl1ron -
ic Discnscs , will have nn opport nn i!y offered 
t.hcn\ of av ailin g th emselves o f hi s skill in 
curin g J iscascs . 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WlJ ,L POSITI VE LY DE I N 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT 'l' H E-
ClURTIS HOUSE, 
AT S O'(JLOUK, P. NJ., 
Wednesday, August 13th, 1884, 
And will remain unlil 12 o'eloclc, 15t11, 
\Vh erc he would be pl caf<c<l to meet a.IL J1h; 
former fr iends and pnti cnt s, ns. well as all 
new ones who mnv wisli toteist.th c effects ot 
hi s rem edies, an cl long exper ience in lr eut-
ing cYcn · form of djsea~e. 
~~ Dr. :i:·ar qn h ar has been loca ted iu 
Pu tnam for tb e last thir ty yea r:-:, an d duri ng 
that time !ins treated more t han FlVJ ~ 
H UNDRED TIIOU S.A.:Kfl l 'A TlK~ 'l 'S with 
nnp a rallelc(l succ ess . D ISEASES of th e Thr oat a nJ Lu ngs treated by a new pr~css, which is do-
in~ m ore for Lile class of lfo;cases, than lierc-
f.ofore di scov ere d . CHRONI C@J Sl~ASES, or diseascs <)f long stnndi ng,,..aml ev'cry Yfir icty and k ind, 
will claim especial attenti on . SURG ICAL OP1~RA.'1'10NS, such as Arn-Jmtii.tions, Opera tions for I-fore Lip, Club 
Foot , Cross J~yc~, the ren~ornl of deform i-
ties , and Tum ors, don e eit h er.a t home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR JlIEDI CJNT;:8, 
In all cases. Char ges modera te in all cnscs, 
and sa tisfaction guni-anlecd. 
. DU, E. A, EAlUlUIIAlt & SON, 
nng30. 
Grn.J''f>i Spcclflu fflctUclnc. 
TRI.DE MAIIIC 'J'l,c C: rc a t TRAD! MARK a !::~~lis\ 1~l~:~::{i ····- - fui'ling curcfii r 3 · ~ . 1 ScmiimlW enk- ,,-. , n c:::sR, Spcrrna- . ··,. 
; ' , tOr l'hCil, J rnp o- ,. 
.·,=· -, ' · t(nu:_y, a11tl a il _ 
' ,,,, ';.' .\ J >isca, c, l h" t . -
!!F0RETAKJRQ,fullow "'' u sc· AfTER TAIIMB, 
qu cn cc of t:,c lf-A bu s.c; ns.. lm;1.; of Memo ry 
Un viver sal Lassi tude, P ain i n th e back, Dim-
ne ss of Vi8iOn, JJi;emat urc Ok l Age1 an tl 
m any oth er diseases tb uL lead to I11san ilyo r 
Cun s um p iion a nd a l 'rcm at u re ( Iran'. • 
tt~~~ b' ull pa r !ieu lars in 1J.ll l" p:Hnpltl ct, 
w l ih-h we de,o.:ir e lust' ml J'r<:o by mail to every 
one . Jr&"'" '!'he Specific :?.[cdic'.inc is sold hy 
all tlru !-\'~ist  nt $l peL" pa ekag c , or six :rnck-
ages for $-\ 01· \\·ill be sen tfrce by m ail on th o 
receipt of th e mon ey, liy rvld rcssing 
The Gr11y :tr«•dh•ine ('o •• 
NEW rmLINERY STORE! 
(O PPOS ITE ROWLEY ITOUSE. ) 
\Ve have an elcga.ntlrnc ot 
Millin e r y Go o ds 
And Notions . Latest. Styles an tl F1\shions . 
A goo<l va riety, a.nd prices vel'y low. Cull 
und see u s. 
ROS IE SIIELLABERGER, 
D ec2 1'83· ly lit. Vernon 1 Ohio . 
And m:i.ke a really Soap your,;;elf. H iR 
c:1sily m ade. o.ud you wi ll fim l it tbo H ES T fo r 
all 1u1r110>1cs. 'l'h o!'!C wh o h :i\·o tried it wm 11F-O 
n oth inge l~e. i:w- L'HL()E, 30 l!'J'~. A C ,\~ ' . 
DIU.ECTJUN S OS .1:U UH CA N, 
Ju nc 5mG 
PATENTS. 
s o LlC IT OHS ~.~/=' l"fORKE YS 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.A K D P~\.'l'E~ T LA ,V CASJ:~, 
UUlUUDG E & (JO., 
l 2i Supe rior St.. oppo~ilc .Amcric .nn 
CLU::VJ•;LAND, 0. 
'W it h A8~oc:iatcd omccs in ,vasliinglrm :Ulll 
foreign coun tr ies. l\k h Z3-78y. 
A DVEltTISERS ! Send for ou r Select Li st of Local N ewspa pers. Geo. P. Row· 
lie & Co. , 10 Spru ce Str eet, Ne w York. 
:SAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell l,n the l"attmt IUecllcines 
Aclvcrtise,l Jn 11:is 1u,1,er. 
March 18, 1881. 
OJl-
:Pli:0 __ ....,., 
B~gan JJ/e 12 ge(i,r:J ago under the name of -
WOl\fAN'S FRIEND. 
Without puff ery ,s imply on the good word s 
of those who hav e m:ed 1t . Hhn s mado frleuds 
In every State 1n the Un ion. 
NOT A CURE ALL, 
n ut a gen tle nnd sure remedy for o.11 tho se 
<:0mplalnts wht ch d es trt>y the freshii css: and 
beauty, wa sto t he i:;tr ongth, m ar the happi-
n ess and usefuln es ~ ormo.ny GIRLS A.IYD 
"\VOJl!EN, 
SO L D BT A.LL D t.C'GO!l'TI. 
Tcatl monlab or o\l, P11mphLH on 
"Disea,ses of Women and Children" 
}l n tlillO, N. Y., .,;-.,.,. gro i i, . E -,ery woman abo¥e 15 yc1.rs ot 1130, cspec:lall,r 
On Aceount of cm!Hlcrfei!li. we l 1a ,·c atlop t- :J.,t.hcu, at.ouhl.r c11,d Clem. Addrell 
, R. PENGELLY & CO., Kalamuoo, Mid: . 
e <l th o Yello w \V rappC'r ; the only gcnuhie~ Q:7" AUl ottc n mu lr:ed!7f'.i"at •~oreadb.rD r. Pcnge lly · 
Guarnnt ee.i ,1f1·1n·c i!-t:-1111•1! bv B A.1'\ l •:RHH. OS.,. t 
)IL Yl ·rn u n , Oh io. . [sc-p!i -83-l y . ' ..:\11(.{:ll' 8'."l·l y ef)m Sold 1,y ! l.\ K ER llRO S 
To 
A CRY FOR HELP ANSWERED. 
- DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC 
A POSITIVE AND RADICAL CUR£ FOR J 
DRUNKENNESS. 
We do not parade in 1u,1>1ic i•rint tho no.me1 of I.hose ,.-bosc, e~perleuoe prompl.l! them to w ri te u:i gra.teful Jcttcu . 
';;:he folloll' i11g are ci.:1rae1.>1. t!,e origin-.! ICUCra, wi!JJ \hou~aada or olbcn, being on tile hf our office. 
Crnton, Iou-c.-Our..011 It sa,·cd I tb.w.U be to God and the Golden Spodfie . £,·cry word of your 00.vertlsement 
lJ tJlle. (..'lev~i11fld, O/tio.-'lf,- h111bornd 11 cured, ao.d he doe11 not kno• \.he canM. m, thinks !1G ha.s pro1·cd htmw lr i. hero. 
Not one~ did he 1u1pc,::t the, Ycdl.eine was In hla eolfoo wben he drlLJllr. It. lie no w wonder, why ,so mAny wel.k .tool11 
pat.nmhe aalo<>n,. 
bl~f~:;;:,~-.::~~!i~~fr~ i':Yb~11~~ f:;11~ ti  1~·':~~;r:b:i ~\':.f:i1!n~:~f°i!':1a~~.:eh';;1~fit n1;  
drink 11gain - that he could nOla It ha wanted to . 
too £~~£:•~!iei} r~:11°~~~~,~~i .!1~'!!'1;!.!!,Wa:ie ~·he'!'.~!i~=11~0~ ~~S:u~~~~III :11: fdrdi~ 
l500.D. ua. We a,,:, the happiat ~llf In I.he ,w.e. . 
July17 'k-i-lm 
, BE:tva:0\7'..e-...L 
B ROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Rogers Arcade, 1 door South of Banning 's Furniture Stor 
--A FU LL LI NE OF--
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, ·&c 
At the lowest prices . lREP AIRING CA REF UL LY DONE and warrunte,1 
by \Vsr. B. BROWN, The pat ronage of th e puhli c respect fully solicited. 
E.B.BROWN, 
Apr24·Gm Successors to W. B. BnowN. 
ra:raA D ~ U A RT E R S 
TH DIEi 
N otions, Trimmings , Fancy Goods, 
Nov el ties. all kinds of matei'ial for 
A rt Needle Work. Stamping & Em-
bro ider.ing ·done on short notice. 
MISS L. W. BAILEY & CO, 
W oodvvard Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Muyl· 3m 
J. Wo Fo SINGER, 
E;~HAI T TAILOR~ 
-----,,- - -, \ \' P --- o----
B. L T Ul,f.OS.f:i. J. L. 
NEW DRUG STORE 
B. J__J. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Succc .. ors to "IV. n. nus~cll,} 
TIA VE J US T OP EN ED A CO~IPL E TE STOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs, Medicinf s and Chemicals, 
_Toilet Gootls, Pc1.•fu1uery, Fine Soa1,s, 
Spo1<gcs, nrnsltcs Co111bs, M'.Jr1·ors, Face Powcler. Etc. ~ Choice OLO \\riNES AND LIQUORS for Mc..lienl use. Y.' ull line of 
A..RTJSTS' MATE R IALS . Ph ysician's P rcsc 1·i1Jtions prepared a t all hours; noue Lut. the 
besta.n d pures t medicines used . CAL L . spr20'8-1·yl 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
I N ORDER '1'0 RE DUC E MY STO UK, I WILL 
SELL 
February 17, B 82. 
GOODS AT COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
SU CCESSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
162 UOGEltS Ul,OCK, VINE !ITltEET 
J.EACK, 
Undertaker ! 
M~ NUF ACT U !tElt AND Dl':ALElt IN 
vu··_,, A l my~~,r ~,r & & U 
North east Corner Publi c Sq uar e, Mt. V ern on, Ohi o. 
Mayl' 84-ly 
.A.:R,C.A..Il :E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A. R. SEPE&. CO., 
Ha ve received n magnificcut lin e of_ InlfH'.r~ecl auc1, D _o111estJc 
Fabric s , embra cing all th e N ovelti es, cons,stmg of 4".:usshnc1•cs, 
(;ltevlob1, \Vorstecls, Etc,, for their 
SPRING TRADE ·! SPRING TRADE! 
Whi ch is comp lete, and embrn ccs some of th e finest patt ern s ever pl~ced on 
exhibi t ion in th is ci ty. All our go?ds ar~ pr operly shrunk before mak1Rg ~P· 
Compl ete Fit s guaruut ccd. Our pri ces w,ll be found ns low as good snbstnnt,nl 
workman ship -will warrant. J,1irgc l,i11c ot· GEN'l'S' J?(JJll\"• 
UilIIING GOODS. All the 1•01rnJnr Ntyles. 
A R SIPE & Co Hl::UCIIAN'.l' TAll,OltS nu<l 
• • •, GEN 't ' •S FUU.NISIIEICS, 
nogers' Are,ule, East Side, lUnln SC. Apr~0' 84yl 
